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and persecute you,
ner of evil against
PUBUSHED )fONTHLY AT $1.00 A YEAH. my sake. Rejoice
glad: for great is
E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. heaven.''
DAVIS CITY, IOWA, APRIL,

1889.1

and say all manyou falsely forand be exceeding
your reward il-1

Let us strive to conduct ourselve;,
such a way as to be worthy to attain unto the heavenly reward, which
we cannot do if we render railin
. .
- .
g
for rallmg; but let us bear pat1ently
all things through which we may be
called to pass, that we may become-

===============·· in
?'HE ELDERS 0~ TH~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
w1ll please bear m mmd that our conference convenes at Richmond, Mo., on Friday evening, the 5th of April, inst., at 7
o'clock. Provision will be made for the
accommodation of visiting brethren.

WE wish ou~ Suobscribers to bear in the children of our "Fath~r who is
mind that the only advantage or satisfac- in heaven.''
tion there is in reg'istering a letter, is the.
---0--fact that a receipt is signed by the party ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY
to whom the letter is sent, providing it I
OF THE EDITOR.
_reaches its qest~nation, and, the receipt is I IT IS SAID, "There is one thing you canforwarded back,' to the sender. In case"ofinot cheat a person out of, and that is ..
a :Mail robbery, or if the letter should get i their experience." This we are sure if'
lost any other way, the government is l true. vVhat a person passes through ..
not responsible for the loss. A Post of-ithat they know for themselYes. You
flee order is the safest, for if the letter need not tell them they never experienced
gets stolen or lost-, the government is re- such and such things, when ~-ou know
sponsible for the loss, and the cost on a nothing about it, neither knew them, ot··
small amount, is only five cents, one half Ithe~r surroundings.
_ .
that of a registered letter.
1
We commenced to learn the art of prmt----0--'ing with Mr. E. A. Maynard, in the "Ob'VE WOlJU) t:HGE upon the breth-lserver" office, in the city of Utic:a, New
ren and sisters, members of the York; in the spring of 1832; afterwards
church of Christ to be humble and Iworked under instruction, with JV.J:r. L. L.
.
'
.
'. . Rice, in the "Ohio Star'' office in Ravenculttvate a meek and qmet spu·tt,. na, p ort age c· o. ' oh·w. Remamec
' 1 WI"tl·1
which, in ''the sight of God is of 111r. Rice until he sold out his printing
great price,'' and to let nothing draw establishment to Lauren Dewey, in
you away from you:- steadfastnes;; I:ecember, 1833. Mr. Rice afterward"
in Christ know in()' that God cannot purchased a printing establishment from
' .
. "'
E. D. Howe, of Painesville, Ohio, amom:c
look upon sm w1th any degree of al- the papers of w h'IC h , h e unw1·tt'mg1y, be~
lowance. Do not suffer yourselves to came in possession, and custodian, of the
be drawn into a contentious argu- noted "Spaulding Manuscript Found,''
mentor debate, for Jesus hath said, which, with other papers. was put away
he that hath the spirit of contention in a trunk and not examined for some fif.
.
. ty years, until Dr, McKosh, President of
. c.o.ll ege
1s of the devtl, and,.almost as cer·tam
· of oh·10, was VJSJ
· ·t·mg
.' · th e Ober1m
as you suffer yourselves to enter mto him when they thought they would look
such a controversy, you partake of over his old abolition papus, and found
that spirit wbich brings leanness anQ_ this Spaulding manuscript, proprrly eerbarrenness of soul. Remember th~ tified to.
"Bl
Mr. Rice was·a very amiable christiall
wor d so f J esus w h ere l1.e says: _ ess- gen tl eman,. and 1md a very m
· t erest·mg.
ed are ye when men shall rev1le you, pleasant family.
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After Mr. Rice sold out to Mr. Dewey, consistant christian daily walk as porwe. w~nt_,to. Hl-l~\;;;qn, Ohio 1 .and w,orke!l ~-n trayed by· our Savior. in his Ser~on on
the "Hudson Observer" office, a Presby- the Mount. We found a people there who,
terian paper, published in the interest-of to our surprise, 'tc'1ught them all; and, to
the Hudson College in that place.
our understanding, practiced them.
In May, 1835, went to Kirtland, Ohio,
The members of thB church there in
and obtained a situation in the Latter that day all seemed to love one another,
Day Saints' church printing office, which and take a deep interest in each others
was conducted under the firm name, of welfare, and it was a pleasure to be with
F. G. '\Villiams & Co.. The firm consisted them. It seemed to us that if they met
of Joseph Smith, jr. F. G. Williams and several times a day they would always
Oliver CowderY· We engaged to work greet each other with a hearty shake of
by the month and be boarded by our em- the hand, and a ''God bless you," and all
ployers, when we went there we had no seemed anxious to live according to the
faith in their religion, as it was every- teachings of Christ.
where spoken against, but as we wrote All the other hands in the printing ofto one of our sisters residing in the state flee were members of the church, but
of New York, we considered "Mormon none of them ever made any attempt at
i11oney as good asanybody'smoney," and proselyting us. On one occasion when
were very glad to secure the sitlia- boarding at Joseph Smith's, he said to us,
tion.
,
, . "when you are baptized I want to hapWe boarded ~he first two months m tize you," on another occasion, as we
the family of_ OhverCo;vdery, the sec~nd were walkingtogethnr after dinner, from
two months m th_e family of F. G: Will- his house t8 the printing office, he said
i_am~, and the third ~wo _months m the to us, "you will help me build Zion, wont
tam1ly of J ose~h Sm1th Jr..
~ found you"!'' do not recollect of making any rethem all very p10us, good chr1stmn peot "th t"
p1y a m er -1me.
pk, asked a ~le~sing at t~e table _and all
Our prejudices were such when we
.attended to family worship mormng and first went there, that when the Elders
evening .. Tins we was gl.ad to see, as we coming into the office and speaking of
had been·· aceus~omed to lt f!·om our ear- their success in the ministry ·which they
liest childhood m our fath:r s home.. .
attributed to the power of truth, as pre\Ve had m~de a professlOn of rehglOn sented by them, we remember to have
whe~l ~bout fi~t~en years of age, but had momentarily stopped from our work,
not JOmed tm} church, as we could not
d f
tall , a ·incr· "Truth
flnd any that taught the gospel as we an 0
men ' .) s .) "'·
'
read it in the new testament scriptures, what
do
you
know
ab.~.ut
and had.so stated to our friends when im- truth." It was not long however,
portune:l to join t~eir church .. We had Iuntil we became satisfied we were
been rmsed a bapt1st of the strwte~t or- with a people who not only taught,
der of the sect, both parents belongmg to
f
l
t' d th
· but more })er ect y prac we
e oerosthat ehurch, and a brother and two s1s;ters having recently united with it, and pel lessons,· than any people we had
one brother united with the Methodist ever before known, and we began
.ehurch. '\Ve had also been importuned earnesUy to look into the matter.
by a young friend belonging to the Pres- Then f~r a shoo·t time, felt an anxiebyterian church, to join that chureh, our
.
ld C l · · t' l
reply was, "they all had some parts of ty to beheve ~he o
a VllllS 1~ < o~the g-ospel, but none had it all, and we trine of elect10n and reprobatiOn m
would not joirt any ehurch until we found which we had been reared; Teasoning
one that had it all." _We .b.elieved i_n fait_h thus, if that doctrine be true, and we
and repentance ~nd baptism by .lmmer- should lead ever so pious, self denysion, and the enJoyment of the g1fts and
.
b t
..
blessings promised by our Savior as re- ing a life an~ be a repr~ a e, we
.;orded ia'the .last chapter of 1\Iark, and a would be consigned to the p1t; where-

:V
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-~thei~~and:

T~E

the
if we were IChrist,_ through the column.-; of
REelected if he saved we could lead ev·j TURN, Is _my pmyer.-From your Broth'f
d
t•er in Christ
W. S. RoBERTs.
er so free and easy a h e an ye
· - - - o - - .-.have salvation. But our heart revol-1
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS.
ted at the thought, and we dismissed
A friend in Arkansas, writes:
it from our mind.
I
"Dear Brother.-! was made glad a
(TO BE CONTINl'ED.)
- - - - few days since by the receipt of your
letter. I feel that you have begun in the
CORRESPONDENCE.
right way. The great sin of Latter Day
Hornick Woodbury Co., Iowa.
Saints has been "Priestcraft," and "OrBROTHER ROBINSON:-Please find enclos- ganization;" whereas, in former times,
ed one dollar for the subscription of the the church of God was wherever anumRETURN, for one year, and if you can, ber of baptized believers were, with the
please send me the back numbers. I am necessary Elders and helps, and each body
a member of the church of Christ. My- was responsible to itself and God alone
self and wife were baptized over a year for its acts, both temporal and spiritual,
ago, at Hillsdale. Iowa, by Elder Solo- but the ambition of men have run into
mon Thomas, ana we have never regret- "Popery" in every age, through so callt<d our adoption in the same. God has ed "organization," making the Kingdom
greatly blessed us with his spirit when of God "with observation," contrary to
we live worthy to receive the same.
the teaching of Jesus.
I ttm one of a family of 12 children now
May the Lord bless and prosper his
living. They all belong to the Reorgani- work and people, and give us grace and
zation with the exception of the two Istrength to overcome, and endure to the
younger brothers. I never joined that' end. And may the church of Christ never
ehurcJ.1 it being shown me, in <~night vis-j again, set up a censor over the thoughts
ion, that there was a greater light that I and conscience of men; but having learnshould accept some time in the future. I <:d that no two men think just alike, be
was then but a. youth, but when that conterit to obey the gospel, and let each
light dawneCl, upon me, I accepted it, and learn his own duty in the fear of God.
I feel that I have found a "p'earl of great Mav the Lord bless you in your effort,
priee." The church of Christ is now ad- ancl o·ive you wisdom for this important
vocating the same principles which I worl~."
have believed for a long time past, which
.
.
y l c·t
't· .
·
·
A Fnend m New or { 1 .y, wri es.
are aceordmg to the everlastmg· covenant
· tl . t
t d·
·
of our Lord and Savior Jesus Ch r1st.
, "I have. been
. grea · ym
. eres e m your
+
1 new publicatiOn, also m the pamph!eu,
d
d
B
P
'd'
.
.
I h ave . read , an re-rea , ro . ._avi sl
.
. Ch · t,
r1s ,
address, and how any one can read th a t "An address to all belwvers m
address and rejeet it, is more than I can which you so kindly sen~ I_Ue. h . l t d'
understand. l can read that address with I think you are at_ wor mhtte rJgl~ tl. · that I read Neph1,
· Alma, rection
o Th
en ·1g11 the same spn·tt
·
' and are
. domo·
"' mue
.
· ·
· ·
en us respectmg Mormomsm.
e preand Mormon's wr1tmgs, also the wr1tmgs
. .
, . .
d'
tl M
.
of the A ostles of the Lamb. The spirits vai!mg,.opmwn re?ar mg le . orm~ns
p
· d It
· seems
· t o be the se If- is • that
thmg with
seent to agree,
an
. . the one and mseparable
,
same spirit of Jesus Christ him-self.
them, Is polygamy.
Some. time in the future, if I feel so
A friend in San Francisco, writes:
impres~ed, I may write some for your
"Inclosed, find P. 0. qrdet· for THEREpaper (THE RETURN,) and if you think it TURN for one year.
worthy of a place in your paper, all right
May blessings in abundance.flow
and ifnot·all right. -:I. have read the .first F~om Ueaven a'bove;Jrom earth below
No., and I like the spirit of it:
On you and yours, sincerely prays
}fay God bless you with his spirit
Your humble friend~It'i' Gospel;grace."
while endeavoring to spread the gospel of

as,

1

1
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This resolution pl~ces the responsibil:-lwe to our work in the printing ofty of e\'ery persons conduct where 1t I fice. 1V e worked until well on to
belongs, upon themselves.
the evening, feeling very anxious
ITEMS

1

OFPERS~)NAL-HISTORY

lall the time, for it see:ned th.at w:
OF THE EDITOR.
could not live over mght Withouv
•
"
I being baptized; after enduring it as
(Contm~ed from p~ge u9.)
/long as we could, went to the door
After havmg conclusively settled of their. room, and gently opened it,
in our mind t~1at the Calvinistic doc- (a thing we had never presumed to
trine of election :was not a safe one do before.) As soon as Mr. Smith
to risk the salvatwn of our soul up- saw us he said, "yes, yes, brethren,
on, we then went to work in earnest, Brother Robinson wishes to be hapsearching the scriptures, and pray- tized, we will adjourn and attend to
ing fervently to our Heavenly Fath- that."
er to be pleased to show us the truth
1Ve repaired to the water, (the
as it was with him, as it was the ChaD'rin river which flows through
truth, and the truth only, that we Kirt~and,) and, after a season of
wanted.
prayer, Brother Joseph Smith, jr.
It was not long until our Heaven- baptized us by immersion, and as we
ly Father condescended to manifest arose from the water it seemed that
to us clearly, by his peaceful spirit, everything we had on left u:s, and
that the gospel, as set forth in thelwe came up a new creature, when we
New Testament Scriptures and Book shouted aloud, "Glory to God,"
of l\Iormon, which w.as t~ught by this IOur heart was full to overflowing,
people, was true. Strmght-way up- I and we felt that we had been born
on receiving ~his testimony_, vYe feltlagain in very deecl, both of water
an inten~e desire to be baptized, bnt:ancl of the spirit.
told no one our feelings.
j
In going up from the water BrothAt dinner tl:a~ day: (Oct: 16, 1 ~-~ er .Joseph Smith said to the brethr:n,
35,) Joseph Smtth, Jr. fimshed hts1"I am not afraid of Brother Hobmmeal a little before the others at thejson ever denying the faith." "~e
table, and went and stood in theithank onr Heavenly Father that n.
door-way, (the door being open, it i doubt of the truth of the gloriops
being a warm pleasant day,) with his I gospel of our Lord and Savior, ,Jesus
back to the door jamb, when wej Christ, which we then obeyed. has
arose and we~t anc~ st.ood . before never found lodgement in. this poo_1:
hi~, and lookmg lnm m the fa~~ j heart from tha. t day ~o tlus, (A pnl
said, "do you know what I want? , 25, l<:J89,) for one smgle moment
when he replied, "No, without it is •Our soul rejoices in it still, and we
to go into the waters of Jordan." trnst it will, by his grace assisting
'lYe told him that was what we want- us, while onr Heavenly Father give~
eel, when he said he would attend to us breath.
it that afternoon. vV e then went to
The principles of the gospel, as
the printing otlice together, he to his presented to our understanding, and
council room which adjoined the which we received aml obey~d,
printing room where we; wOilnd, and were, faith on the Lord Jesus Chnst
1
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sure sign that his organization was correct, and approved of God. We did not
view it in that light, but believed, as
Peter expressed it in the case of Cornelius, "He that feareth God and worketh
righteousness is accepted of him;" and
that these thing·s are individual matters,
for Jesus says: "He that believeth amT
is baptized shall be stwed. ·~ * ancl these
signs shall follow them that beliere. This
was, and is our faith.

repentance of all our sins, baptism
in water by immersion for the remission of sins, and the gift of the
Holy Ghost, which qualifies us for
the gifts and blessings promised by
our Savior· in the .last chapter
}lark's gospel, where he says:
"Go ye into all the world,
and
preach
the
gospel
to
everv creature. He that believeth
and ·is baptized, shall be saved; but
he that believeth not, shall be damned. And these signs shall follow
them that believe; In my name shall
they cast out devils; they shall speak
with new tongues; They shall take
·up serpents; and if they drink any
deadly thing it shall not hmt them;
tl;ey shall lay hands on the sick, and
they shall recover.''

vVe are credibly informed that these
signs and blessings were enjoyed by
members of Elder J. J. Strang's organization, and we believe the testimony.
vVe also believe the same is true of the
members of Wm. Bickerton's, Granville
Hederick's, Lyman 'Night's, and other
organizations.
But to retum to Kirtland.
The first Sunday after our baptism,
were confirmed a rnember of the church
by the laying on of the hands of the elders, and for the gift of the Holy Ghost,
as anciently practiced, as recorded in the
8th :md 19th chapters of the Acts of the
Apostles, but experienced no perceptible
change at the time, hadng received the
birth of the spirit at baptism.

We were taught by that people tlmt
all these precious gifts and blessings
-can be enjoyed by the believers in this
age of the world, as in former ages, we
believed these things with all our heart,
and rcfter more than fifty years
ence we can certify to the truth of the
san1e.
It is by virtue of ten,ching this gospel,
Not long after this an incident occured
with the signs ancl blessings following,
which caused us to go to our heavenly
1vhich gives the Elders of all the factions
Father for his protec-tion and guidance.
of the church their success.
Brother Oliver Cowdery called us into
These signs ttnc1 blessings have followhis office, (the council room of the first
,
d
·'
ed, and been enjoyed by the honest
.,
. b .
.
presir.ency, spo1cen o.1 e1ore, 1 an saw
he~rted, _pure nunded members of the i they would settle with us. and that they
Bngha~1Jte,
Utah church, of whom! coulcl a-et a1ono· without our services
we venly bel.wve there are thousn,nds.j
o· •."'
,
, "',
.
,
•
•
,
,
Several very remarkable well authenti-llonoei, ho" e\ er, If "e "ould sta) for
'
d
.
1 eleven dollars per month we could do so.
.
ca t ecl cases o f 11ea] mo· are on recor In 1 .
.
.
~ .
.
.
"'
.
j Tlus surprised us very n1uch, as It was
therr public JOUrnal~, whe~'e th~ parties: the first intimation we had received that
have followed the mstuctwn g1ven by l
.
t
, d Tl fi "
" t
d our servrces were no neenE .
1e rsc
. th iJ1e apos tl·. e J ames, 1n eDt11 cuap er an ;1
o·
,,
l
,
t
'
•
~ 1
f . E . tl
lthou,.,ht
''~s to ea\e anc1 00 o o Co1um14th and 1 at 1 verses o 1us prs e, w 11ere '·b
·· h.
h
· t
· d
T
.
.
I us, 0 10, w ere pnn ers were 111
ehe sa.ys: "is any s1ck among you? let hun I nlall('L, anc "\vao·es f ar great·er tl· 1an au"
1
call for the elders of the church; n,nd let IK. tl
r
t
· l t
b t"'
rr · anc.
1 u . we me1 no w1s 1 .o go
them pmv over hun, annomtmg hm11
·
.
.
.
1
·tl - ~ th
.
L ,,
d where we would be depnvecl of ehurc.l
\Vl 1 01 1 111
e mtnl8 of the oru: an
. .
lB
··
,
pn v1leges. vVe tole rather Cow aery we
.
.
the pra.yer of .fmth shall
srck, I won11
· h.1111 1cnow, ancl re t urne d t o
.
. save the
,
c 1et·
.and the Lord shall
HL1Se
!urn
up:
·
"
1. t
.
. .
our wor1c se tt·mg type
as '·ce1ore,
uu our
\Ve can testrfy, m truth, that these h
t
f ll
,
l k :! t
·
··
·
.
I
ear was u , ann we oo -ec o oue
gifts and blessmgs were enJoyed by mem.
.
bers of the ehurch in Elder Rigdon's or- hen,venly Father \nth all the feelmgs of
ganization; and he used to take it as a!J our soul, and, dropping our face upon

o:'

,

•

•

I

.

.

.

1

I'
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our hands, as we stood at the case, said:[g-reat truth that "he that feared God
'_'Fatha what shall Ida?" In an instant and. worked righteousness was accepted
the answer came in words clear and dis- I of him." Notwithstanding our Savior had
tinct, "Stay and be happy." We went Igiven him his charge to go "into all the
directly to Brother Cowdery and told world and preach the gospel to ever-y creahim. we would stay.
ture," yet hJ3 clung to his Jewish tradition
Not long after this, another incident that none but Israel could be favored with
occurred which tested the truthfulness' the glad tidings of the gospel, until the
of the teachings of Jesus, and the happy Lord impressed it upon him by an open
effect of obedience to the gospel had up- vision, repeated three times, and an outon our own heart.
pouring of the Holy Ghost upon CorneliJames Carrell, foreman in the printing us and his household.
office, became exceedingly angry at us,
---o--and charged us with having told someRELIC LIBRARY.
thil)g about him which we had not told,
vVe have received the first No. of the
<<nd was innocent of tbe charge as a babe, "Relic Library," published by John K.
but could not make him believe it. The Sheen, of York, Neb ..
more we protested our innocence the
This No. contains a reprint of the life
more angry he seemed to get, until, as of Joseph Smith fron1 his early childwe were wa:lking by the side of the im- hood up to May 1829, written by himself.
posing stone in the middle of the room, Also a brief preface and a few short foot
twd he behind us, something said to us, notes. It seems to be the intention of
"he is striking at you," when we instant- the publishet' to embody in one Yolume.
ly dodged our head forwat·d just in time all the writings of Joseph Smith, a 'York
to save the force of the blow, but he which we have wished, for seYeral years
struck us in the back of the neck with past, to see done by some one.
sufficient force to knock our hat off,
Mr. Sheen is the son 0f the late Eldet'
when we turned and smiled at him. We Isaac Sh<?en, who was the first Editor of
did not feel one particle of anger. He the "Saints' Heralcl." He furnishes 24
turned and walked the other way. We Nos. of 32 double column pages each,
went to our work as usual, Just before for two dollars.
sundown he came to us and said he
---0--wishecl we would take a walk with him. (From the 1'tfessenger and Advocate,
'VVe went together to a fleld not far
of 1845.)
awt~V, when he told us he "dare not let
I
..
t
tl
·
·
•
"
.
,
s 1t rne ta t we l tavegtven
us 111
ube sun go clown on lus wrath, and that tlte person o f ,Jesus o f '~'' azare tl. 1, a
when he struck us and we turned and per f ec t· examp1e o f o b ec1·tence t o tl. tc
smiled at him, it whipped him the most
principles of eternnl salvation? By
severely he ever was whipped in his life,
.
.
.
.
. imitating the pattern which he has
rend begged. us to forgt velum,
· 11
, wtth
_ tears l e f•" us b v t reac1·mg· tlte patl. 1 w 1nc
and
\Ve cheerfully
forgave l.
, . weepmg.
.
.
ns f oo t s t" eps l1nve l1a ll owec1 , w1w
mm all, and was thankful
.
. at the result.
.
, was tl-1e way, tl1e t ru tl1. anc1 tl1e l'f
1 e,
It
l "tl
, gave us a ·practJcal demonstra,twn of we can ent er tl1e 110r·1es t' o f a ll w.n
. lthe .truthfulness of the teachings of our ertlte forerunner hath for us entered.
Savwr where. he corm~mnds us to render
Although it is necessary we should
good for evtl, and 1t should be like make our' ingress by the door, "into
"heaping eoals of lire upon their heads." the sheepfold, that we may be concontinued.)
·
·
· (To
_be
__
___
stitutec1 1egal he1rs
aceordmg
to the
0
\YE tn1st the mmnbers of our chm·ch promise-that is not all which is re\vill not be so vain as to think we [tre the quisite to secure the ''inheritance of
only people in all the earth who are en- the saints in light." Jt is not enough
titled to the consideration and blessings that we yield obedience to the :first
of the Lord.
principles of the doctrine of Christ,
It took Peter some time to learn the unle8S we go on unto perfection. ''by
L

u
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-WE have on hand several lengthy artieles sent us for publication, which our
PuBLISHED ::I!O~THLY AT $1.00 A YEAR. limited space precludes our publishing.

-o-·--

E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND PROPRiETOR.

ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY
OF THE EDITOR.

DAVIS CITY, lOWA, JUNE, 1889.

-Some kiml friend m Calif~rnia sent
(Continued from page 76.}
us a list of over 400 names to whom we
In addition to the papers and hymn
will send &'tmple copies of THE RETURN. book which were being" printed in
Wish the friend had furnished us ·their the office, there were also being
own name, so we could have sent tht!r:-1 printed the first edition of the book of
a personal note of thanks.
Presume 1t D
.
, C
t
l
·
was one of ourseveralsubscHbersinthat octrme all(t ovenan s, laVIng on
state. ·whoever it iH we thank them(its title page these words, whic~ we
kindly, and trust their generous act will i copy from one of the books prmted
be instrumental in saving some honest[ at that time, now lying before us.
souls from error.
· ,
.
Doctrme and Covenants of the
-vVe purpose to take up the subject of church of LATTER DAY SAI~Ts: carehigh priests, priests, tithing, the order of fully selected from the· revelations of
Enoch, polygamy, baptism for the dead, God, and compiled by .Joseph Smith
and other important subjects, in due junior, Oliver Cowdery, Sidney Higcourse of tfme, the Lord willing. We don, Fredrick G. ·williams, (P?·esicl·wish to be in his hands as clay in the ing EldeTS of scdcl chw·ch,) Propriehands of the Potter, and hope to do accor-~ tors. Kirtland, Ohio. Printed by
ding to his will.
F. G. ·williams & Co. for thA Pro.· t . 183.0 ,
- vVe notice in the minutes of the gen-1 pne 018 •
•
ualconferenceoftheReorganizedchurch
On the 17th day of August, 1835,
held in St. Joseph, M:o., commencingi. a general assembly of the church conApril 6, 1889, the statement, that Eb- vened in the lower part of the temenezer Robinson had been expelled from,1 le to hear the report of the compilthe branch of the church to which he IP '
·.
'd b
d
belonged.
Iing committee of sal
ook, an
Seeing that notice in the Saints' Her- Idetennbe, by vote, whetherthey"acald was the first intimation we had ever cepted and acknowledged it as the
received that we had been expelled from doctrine and covenants of their faith.
the church. No officer, or member ofl' After the only two members of
the Davis City branch of the church have
.
ever notified or told ns that such was the committee, who were present,
the case. One thing is certain, there nev-i viz: Oliver Cowdery ancl Sidney
er has been one legal step taken in that Rigdon, had reported, several official
~irec~io:1, according to the la'~. of ~he\members of the church, Presidents
uhurch m the ~e'~ Testament scnptmes, i of quorums, !JXOse, one after another,
or Book of Cm·enants, as we read them,''anet, tes t1.fi ec1 to tl1e tru t'11 o f t l1e b oo k
we therefore pronounce the statement'
'
incorrect.
and they and their quo.rums ''accept-We wish our subscribers to give usied and acknowledged 1t as the docnotice whenever THE RETURN fails to Itrine and covenants of their faith.''
reach them, and we will rnail them an- 1 Afterwards the question was put to
other with pleasure, as we wish them to [the whole assembly and carried,
have a full set. \Ve have back numbers·
.
l
which can be furnished to old or new] unanunous Y·
subscribers.
1
\Ve attended bat meeting, and
1

''

1

I
I
I

I

1
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noticed that a majority of those voting did so upon the testimony of
those who bore record to the truth of
.
.
the book, as they had nm ther t1me or
opportunity to examine it for themselves. Theyhadnomeansofknowing whether any alterations had been
made in any of the revelations or not.

Elders of the church, as well as our
own promptings, and were blessed
and prosper~d of the Lord.
As the tune drew near for the
dedication of the tern ple, the breth- ,
ren and sisters seemed anxious to
humble themselves, and have their
hearts p~·epared . to receive the rich
and. chmce blessmgs of heaven, the
anx1ously looked for endowment.
Neither Joseph Smith jr. or FredOn Sunday the 27th day of March,
rick G. ·williams, were present at this 1836, previous notice having been
general assembly, as they had gone given, the membersofthechnrch heto Michigan
gan to assemble in the temple before
,,
· ·
8 o'clock a. m. and by 9 o'clock the
I he church had been engaged for house was crowded full, so that the
nearly two years in building a tern- doors were ordered closed.
Jt was
pie, and were making great efforts estimated there were 1,000 people
to complete·it sufficient to have it present.
Services commenced by
.
.
reading the 96th and 24th Psalms,
d e d 1cated,
as
upon
that
occasiOn
they
l
.
.
.
anc smgmg 11ymn "J'..,re 1ong tl1e vm·1
believed a great e1,1dowment from Iwill renlt in twain,'' and prayer
the Lord would be conferrec1 upon by President Sidney Rigdon, after
them, having so understood some oFwhich he delivered a powerful serthe revelations upon the snbject. monoftwo hoursandahalfduration,
severa1 o ffi Cla
· 1
f tl
Ifrom the 20th verse of the 8th chapter
mem1Jers o 1e c11nrc11 of ]\Iatthew.
1

1

residing in ::\Iissonri, had been called
The exercises lasted until past four
to Kirtland to be present on that oc- o'clock p.m. with a short intcrmiscasion, to wit; David \Yhitmer,- sion of about 15 minutes at noon.
John \Yhitmer Edward Partridge
lYe now quote from the March,
w w PhelJ~ GeOl·ae
lii Hinkle' (1836):No.ofthe"LatterDaySaints
~ .'
.
, I··,
,0 ~. .
'IMessengcrandAdvocate"givingan
Ehsha H. Groves, George J\Iorey,racconnt of the procedings of the
and others. T4ese brethren were Imeeting.
I
frequently in the printing office, i . "'~he P. l\L set·vice.s commenced by
which gave us an opportunity to get; smgmg t~ hymn. Pres1dent J. S1.n1~h Jr.
·
,then rose, and after a few prehmmary
acquainted with them.
]remarks, presented the several PresiOn the 13th day of December Jdents of the church, then. present, to the
' , several quorums respect! vely, and then
1835, "'e were united in wedlock with Ito the church as being equaltl'ith hirnself,
Mit's Ancreline Eliza \Yorks a 111 111 _jac:lmowlec1ging them to be !''"ophe~s and
"'
'
e 'Seers. The vote was unammous 1n the
ber of tbe church. \Veimmediatelvlaffirmative in every instance.· Each of
commenc~d hou~e-ke pinO' wl1en "", [~he different quorums ·was presented in
e
"''
we 11ts turn to all the rest, and then to the
commen~e<1 family p.myer mo:'ningi' cl~urch, au~ re~~ived ~n~ ac:kno;le<~ged
and evenmo- nndaskmaa blessmaat b). all the rest,.m th~1r :sevewl .t.atwns
"''
"'
"' IWithout a mamfest chssenb ng fentnnent.
meals, which practice has been con- President J. Smith jr. tlw.n addressed
tinned in our family to this da ! the .congregation i.n a m. anner <aleula.ted
'
Y ·1 to wstruct the nnderstandwg, rather
Onr companion was a spiritually: than please the ear, and at or about the
minded wom 1 a 11 c1 0
f
. t! dose of his remarks, he prophEsied to all,
ai' '
ne O grea Ithat inasmuch as they would uphold
faith, which was a great help to us., the ..;e men in their several stations, alludvYe were tauO'h'" th~se (~utie~ Ly the:ingtothedifferentquorumsinthec.hurch
o·
~
the Lord would bless them: ym, m the
J

J

v

'

·,

1
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name of Christ, the blessings of Heaven! pr.·eted and gave a short exhortation. in
shall be yours. And when the Lord's tongues himself; after which, President
anoi?ted go forth to proclaim the word, J. Smith jr. blessed the congregation in
bearmg testimony. to this. generation, if It}1e name of the Lord, and at a. little past
they receive it, they shall be blessed, but four P. J:III. the whole exercise closed
if not, the judgments of God will follow and the congregation dispersed."
close upon the~?, until that city or that
Elder J. M. Grant, prophesied
house, that reJects. them, ·shall be left th
ld b
"l
db "lt f
desolate."
·
ere wou
e a ra1 roa
ut rom
He then offered the dedication Kirtland to Jackson county, Missouri
prayer, which occupies over seven within ten.years. Th~re is no railcolumns of the'' MessenO'er and Ad- road to Kutland to thiS day.
vocate.
~
The official members of the church
"President Smith then asked the several met in the temple and attended to
quorm;ns sel?arately and then the con- the ordinance of washing and angregatwn, If t.hey accel?ted the prayer. ointing each other with oil in the
The vote was, m every mstance, unani.
mous in the affimative.
name of the Lord, and washmg each
The Eucharist was administered. D. c. others' feet. The Number of official
Smith blesse.d t~e bread and wine and members were so great that several
they were distributed by several Elders days and nights were occupied in
present, to the church.
.
.
President J. Smith jr. then arose and these exer:1ses. But not havmg yet
bore record of his mission. D. C. Smith I been ordamed, we were not present
bore reco~·d of ~he truth of the work of at any of them.
the Lo~·d m wlucf ·we are engaged.
Apri'l 6 it beino· the sixth anniPresident 0. Cowdery spoke and testi- 1
'
~ .
.
fiE~d:of the truth ofthe.book ofM:ormon,anlll. versary of the orgamzat10n o. f the
of the work of the Lord in these last days. church, "agreeable to the laws of
President F. G. Williams bore record our country,'' in commemoration of
that a Hol_y Angel of God, came and satlwhieh the church in Kirtland met in
between lnm and J. Sn11th sen. while
the house was being dedicated."
~~he temple .and held a prayer meetlYe clicl not see the angel, but the i mg ·
impression has evidently obtained
On the 30th of April we were orwith some, that we dids~etheangel,,dained m~ elder .in the chnrch, and
from the fact that different persons i enrolled m the tn·st quorum of 70,
strangers .from abroad, have called I severa~ othe~·~ were or.dained at the.
upon us and expressed gratification same t1me. I he next forenoon, May
at meeting with a person who had j 1, those elders ;vho had been ordainseen an angel, refering to the above eel the daJ~ prenons,,,ancl severf1l othcircumstance. lYe told them they ers, met. m the temple t? ~ttend to
were mistaken, that we did not see the ordmanee of anomttng and
the angel, but that p 1:esident F. G. washing of feet, after _·which we wait\Villiams testified as above stated. ed upon the Lord m pmyer nnd
\Ve believed his testimony, anclluwe fas~ing until evening, when we ]_Jaroften spoke of it both publicly and tooK of ~onsecr~ted br~ad a?~1 wme,
privately.
and tarned allmght stlll wattmg np"President Hyrum Smith, (one of the on the Lorc1, and rejoicing in him.
building committee) Ina~1e some appro- Some testified of having the vbions
prmte remarks concernmg the house, of he:nen opened to their view, othcong-mtub~mg thos~ wl~o had endm·t'l1
.
. _
. , ~ .. ·
.
_
so many toils and pnvatwns to erect it. e1s CllJO} eel. the ·-.Plllt of p1ophec;,
That it was the Lord's house built by
and r·rophested of many great any
commandment and He would bless them. g·lorions tlling·s which were ret in
PresidentS. l~igdon then made <t fmv the fntnre, all,of -which. have 1;ot yet
approprmtc closmg remarks; and a short .
.
,
.. "
prayer which w:.s ended with loud
eo me to pas.s. } or o~u part Yie lh~lnot
m.ation of Hosanna! Hosanna~ Hosanna have any of tho~e gifts bestowecl upto God and the Lamb, Amen, Amen and on us on that occasion. but we reAmen! Three tiines. Elder B. Young:, . · l 0 .. tl _
., f ,1 , , , , • • _
one of the TwelYe, gave a short address JOlcec ~I
e:t } , anc, cit
to p1mse cl1e
in tongues; Ehler D. vV. Patten inter- name of the Lord c,f hosts, because
1

I
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he was restoring to the children of)struction given in the New Testamen in these days the ancient order!ment, by James, where he says, ''Is
of things, and opening the. way for any sick among you? let him call for
the gathering of Israel." Thus 11re the elders of the church; and let
wrote in 9ur journal at the time.
them pray over him, anointing
Some brethren expressed them- with oil.in the name of the Lord:
selves as being disappointed at not and the prayer of faith shall save
receiving more and greater manifes- the sick." James v: 14, 15.
tations of the power of God, but for
Elder George A.· Smith, Joseph
our part, we had found the pearl of Smith's cousin, had come and was
great price, and onr soul was happy with ns a few days, and we were toand contented, and we rejoiced gether at the time. Before attending
greatly in the Lord. And we wish to the ordinance of anoin,ting, we
'now to say to onr friends and all the!went by ourselves into a solitary
world, after these years of experi- place and had a season of solemn ference, that the :PEARL OF GREAT PRICE 1vent prayer. 'Ve returned to the
is in this .lJJ.ormon 'problem, and not-~ house, and calling the family to orwithstanding Satan has sought to der, knelt before the Lord and had
overwhelm it with his machinations another season of prayer, when we
and corruptions, yet it will shine arose and anointed the lad with olforth gloriously in a clay to come, ive oil, which had been consecrated
and prove a blessing to the pure and 1and set apart for the purpose of anthe good.
!ointing the sick, after which we
In the latter part of l\Iay began laid our hands upon his head and
to make preparations to go on a Iasked our heavenly :FatlJier, in the
mission to preach the gospel to our(name of the Lord Jesus Christ, to he
fellow men, feeling the gre::tt impor-~ pleased to rebuke the evil spirit, and
tance of the sahation of precions heal the lad, according to the promise
souls.
·
·
1of onr Savior, in Mark 16: 18, and
On the 2nd day of June, 1836,! left lnm in the hands of the Lord.
to_ok lea ;c · ?f wife and home, and I He was perfectly restored from that
w1th vahse m hand, started out on1vcry hour, ancl trouhlecl no more
foot, without purse or scrip, (leaving/' with that sore affliction. \Ye saw
the last penny at home,) being only his father over fort~- years· later,
twenty yea:·s and eight days old" who told us his son neyer had anothtrusting solely on the Lord. \Venti er fit after he was administered to
to Richland county Ohio, was ahsentltlmt time, whereas, before they were
from home five. weeks. Held some of snell frequent, or:cnrrence that it
twenty meetings and haptized fom·! was unsafe to leave him alone. That
persons.
"I he was now residing in N ehraska
A remarkable case of healing, the head of a family.
which occurred on that mission is I
(To be continue:1.
worthy of mention
---~-~--- ~-~-·-~~~Th~re was a hro~her in the church! CORBESPONDENOE.
by theuame of Kelley,whohacl a~~~
son some ten or twelve vcars old.·
. ,
.
·
.
who had been subject to fits froml lhw. hom~,;ox; I want to >vnte
early childhood. They would seize }:~u"a ~ream th~t. ~ ,l;ad abou~ 16
him at anv moment, and were as apt,)Cal;,;la,o. I ell e:u eel. I ,"as 111 a
to throw" him into the fire or into I very arge vesse , 1t seemec, >ve vvere
the water as anY other place, so that ?·oing to start to cross the ocean, but
.
'
··
llt seeme•1 we lo~t our com·se and
1t. was unsafe_ to leave him .alone._( were going np a dirty slough; we fiH~8 .parents w1shed t~ have lnm ~cl-inall,r got in~o the mud so it was difmnnstered to aceordmg to the m- 1 ficult for t11e ves:'el to move. A
1

1

I

1

1
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the fact that the time of their subscription bas expired, but we hope the.\· will
be willing to continue on our list. 'lYe
will try and make our little ;;heet as interesting as possible, and trust, as one
correspondent expresses it,. that it "will
improve" as it progresses.
---::o::---

ADl\fONITION.
We wish to say to ·the wi·iters for THE
RETURN, that it is important we be caref~l
wl~at we say, and how we say it, for
words are powerful things, and we are
writing as for eternity. \Vords when
printed, remain for men to look upon
when we are gone. \Vords when spoken,
are indelibly recorded, for Jesus says:
"all things are written by the Father,'•
and, "by thy words thou shalt be justified,
am! by thy words thou shalt be condemned, for every idle word that men do
utte~·, they shall give an aceount thm·eof
i; the day of judgment."
Vvords spoken or writteri, are the
cause of all the wars and contentions
there are in the world. And Jesus says,
"he that hath the spirit of contention is
not of me, but is of the devil, who is the
father of contention;" therefore, as we
do not wish to be numbered with the
children of the wicked one, let ns be
careful that we do not give place to his
spirit in our hearts, for "out of the
a~undanee of the heart the mouth speaketh."
The admonition given by the angel of
the Lord to Joseph Smith, jr., in the commencement of the eoming forth of the
marvellous work of the Lord in these last
days, when he told him that "unless he
labored w'ith an eye single to the glory
of· God, he would not accomplish the
work assigned him," is just as obligatory
upon us to-dtty, as it was upon Joseph at
that day, for we are told '·no one ean as.
sist in this work, except he shall be humble, and full of love, having faith, hop"
and charity, being temperate in !tll
things, whatsoever shall be entrusted to
his care."-Doc. a_nd Cov. See. xi:4.
---:o:--As thisnumber commences the second
half of the first volume of our paper, we
would eall the atteption of those subscribers who havepaid for six months, to

ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY
OF THE EDITOR.
No.4.
IKCIXD!X(; S03IE lTlDlS OF CHl.:HCII
J!ISTOHY XOT (JEXEHAT.L Y li:XOWN.

Immediately upon our return home
from_the mission spoken of in our last
article, we discovered a great change had
taken place in the church, especially "·ith
nmny of its leading· official members.
A spirit of speehlation "·as poured out,
and instead of Umt meek and lowly O<pirit
which we felt had heretofore pren1iled,
a spirit of worldly ambition, and grasping
after the things of the world, took its
place. Some· farms adjacent to Kirtland,
were purch..<tsed by some of the heads of
the church, in.ostly on credit, and laid out
into city lots, until a large city was laid
out on paper, and the price of the lots
put up to an unreaRonable amount, ranging from $100 to $200 eaeh, aecording
to location.
:ve were ~rry .to Fee this order of
Unngs, as we"'elt It womd tend to evil
instead of good. But having received an
assurance of the truth of the gospPl, and
having an anxiety to warn
our
fellow
men to
flee
from
the
wrath to com.e, allOt make their calling
and election sure, through obedience to
the gospel, we thet·efore, made an·angments to take a. second mission.
'Vhen at home we worked in the printing office as usual. The l11tnds in the office
were the same as fmmerly, to wit: James
~an·ell, foreman, Don Carlos Smith,
:Joseph Smith's youngeEt brother, who
was president of the Quorum of high
priests,) Solomon \Vilber Denton, who
was a member of the high priest's Quomm, and Samuel Brannan, who has since
figured so extensively in San Francisco.
:Jalifornia. \Ve mdy have occasion t~
mcke menticn of each of these hereafter.
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A brother in the church, b! the name ~--"Tues~ay, Au~·· 9, in the af~~;.:1o~n left
of Burgess, had come to Kn·tlancl and Ithere to go to Charles E. Tmker s my
stated that a large amount of money had) brother-in-law, who married my sister
been secreted in the cellar of a cer-11\lary. They lived in \Vest Leyden, Lewis
tain house in Salem, Massachusetts, !co. ·r. 1' Found them in good health,
which had belonged to a widow, and he Ibut who expressed themselves as feeling
thought he was the only person now liv- very badly because I had joined theMorir:g, who had knowledg·e of it, or to the mons, as they called them. Remained
location of the house. \Ve &<tW the broth- with them until Friday noon. They coner Burgess, but Don Carlos Smith told us tinned very nmch prejudiced, and really
with regard to the hidden treasure. His bitter in their feelings all the time, which
statement was credited by the brethren, so marred my enjoyment with them that
and steps were taken to try and secure I concluded I would go and see my broththe treasure, of which we will speak er Joseph, who lived in the township of
more fully in another place.
Boonville, Oneida Co. some' five miles
Onthemomingofthe25thofJuly,183o from,my sister's, and if he should
we left Kirtland to go on a m,ission to express the same bitterness of feeling, I
Oneida county,N. Y. (our nativeeounty) would leave my testimony with them,
topresentthe.bookofMormon, the restor- and turn t0 stranget's."
ed gospel to our relatives and friem1s in
"Friday afternoon, Aug. 12, 1836, went
that country. '\Ve were accompanied by to my brother, Joseph's. They seemed
our companion as far as Cayuga county, pleased to see me: we soon had a pleasant
N. Y. where her father resided, near the conversation on the subject of religion,
e;ity 9f· Auburn, where she remained vis-min which he manifested a deep intrest. In
iting with her parents and friends, while the evening, before retiring, he asked rrie
we went farther east to prosecute our to pray with them, wluch !did, and enjoymission.
ed a g·ood degree oft he Holy Spirit. After
\Vhen we parted with our companion I fini~hed my prayer he c:ommenced praywe left with her what money we had, as ing, and thanked the Lord for the priviwe felt that \ve were then starting out lage of meeting with me once more, and
on the Lord's errend, and that it was our above all, that the Lord had ciLlled me to
boundendt~ty to go just as Jest:shad c~m- preach the gospel. '\Yhen he came to
manded, Without purse Ol' SCl'!p, havmg touch upon that, his soul see'11ed to be
no fears !Jut that the Lord would provide, tllled with the· loYe of God, and he broke
pntting it in the he;uts of the people out with the exdaination: "I believe, yea
to enter·tain us with neeessary food and 1 do believe thou hast called my youngest
lodging, which, we are happy to say, brothertopreachthe.gospel,"~nditseem
was done.
ed as though language was too feeble to
\Ve ealled first upon our youngest sis- express the gratitude of his heart. The
ter, Asenath, who was nearly two years spirit of the LO!d rested upon us with
our senior. (The writer being the young- power, and we hadtt joyfull time together.
est of twelve children, ten of whom were
A VISION.
then living.)· She was mttrried to tL Mr.
"While my b1·other was thus at pra,yer
John Brown, and living in Vienna town[had an open vision. I saw a lwautiful
ship, OneidtL Co. They were pleased to
female, perfect in form and features, who
see us. Spent three or four days with
seemed to be a little taller than the ;werage
them, held a meeting in the School house
female, standing ere(·t, upon a platform
in their neighborhood. Conversed freely
elevated some eight or ten inehesabove
with them and theit: neighbors upon the
the floor, but notwithstanding her beaucoming forth of the Book of Mormon,
ty and perfect symetry in form, she was
and the great work of the last days, unfull of sores from the crown of her head
til!, to our great joy, om· sister expresed
to the so 1es of her feet. I marvlled and
faith in the same.
wondered within myself, is it possible
We now quote from our journal kept t.he clltlr·clli." so corrunted.''
at the time.
·
Q
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We remained on this mission some ten have much trea::mre in this city for
weeks, during which time we baptized you, for the benefit of Zion; and rnaour brother, Joseph L. Robinson, and our ny people in this city whom I will
~->ister Asenath Brown, and three others, gather out in due time for the benefit
and returned to our home in Kirtland, 0. of Zion, through your instrumentaliin October.
ty! therefore it is expedient that you
On our return home we went to work should form acquaintance with men
in the pl'inting office as heretofore.
in this city, as you shall be led, and
We soon leamed that four of the lead- as it shal(be gi;-en you; and it shall
ing men of the church had been to Salem, come to pass in due time, that I will
Massachusetts in search of the hidden give this city into your hands, that
treasure spoken of by Brother I}urgess, you shall have power ovei· it, insoviz: Joseph Smith, jr. Hyrum Smith, much that they shall not discover
Sidney Rigel on and Oliver Cowdery. They your secret parts; and its wealth perleft home onthe2:'ithofJuly.andreturn-l'taining to gold and silver shall be
ed in September. They were at Salem, yours. Concern not yourselyes about
1,vhen we had that vision of the woman yonr debts, for I will giye vou powfull of sores, on the evening of the 12th er to pay them. Co11cern not yourof August, at my brother Joseph's.
selyes about Zion, for I will deal
3Joseph Smith jr. in his history. as pnb- mercifully with her. Tarry in this
lishGd in the 1Gth .-ol. of the "Millennial place, and in the regions rom~d
Star·," pages8.21, & 822 says:
and the place ·where it is my
"0nl\Iondayafternoon,Jnly25th, that you should tarr.r, for the main,
in company with Sidney Higdon; shall be signalized unto yon hy
brother Hyrum Smith, and Qliyer peace and powm· of my Spirit, that
Cowdcrj;, I left Kil'tland, and at I shall flow unto you. This
you
seven o'clock the same evening, welmaJ- obtain ]l,Y hire, &c. And [ntook pa~sage on board .the steamer quire diligently concerning the more
Charles 1'mcnsend,. S. Fox, master, ancient inhrrhitants nnd founders of
at l<'airport, and tl.le next e:'ening, this city; for ther~ ar~ ~nm:e tre~su res
·about ten o'clock. we arnverl at than one for you w t111s c1ty; chere!1uffalo, New York,andtook lod~·- 1!'fo.re he ye.ns. wise asseq?entsam'i
mgs at the "Farmer's Hotel." * * w1thont sm. and I vnll orct('l'
From X ew York we continuer1 onr Ithings for your good, as fa,t us ye
joutne.r to ProYidence, on board a i are able to recei Ye them. Amen.
steamer; from thence to Boston,
I
Thus I eontinned in Salem mm vi.steamcars,andanivedatSalem,:Uass.!
,
J n·tnrned to Kirtla1:d,
early in August,. where we hirec~ a 1som~, time in the month of
house, and ocenJHed tl:e same d urmg. ber.
the month, teaching the people from I vVe ·were informed tllat Brothel' Burhouse· to house, and preaching pub-! ,:?:ess met them in Salem, eYident ly aC'licl,Y, as opportunit,\· presented.; vis-! eording to appointment, but tim~ lmct
iting, occ·asionall.Y, sections of the I wrou~·!Jt such a < llang·e that lw voald
surrounding coun,tr.1·, which are rich i not, for a cert:.unty l·OJ;H out the hou.;e,
in the history of the J>ilgrim Fathers and soou left.
however. lolE,d a
of New Englan(l, in Indian warfare, house wl1ic!J they fdt was the rig-ht one.
Ueligions supersti tiun, bigotry, per- and hil·ed it.. ~ t is neec\le.'ss to >'ay they
fail ell to flnd tbnt trea,;un•, or tl•e othee
l"Ccution, and learned ignorance.
l received the following'!gold nncl s'h·er 5pc.:;:e!' vi in the l'evelu.-

I

'"'ill

I
I

1

1
1

II

Revelation. gh;e.n o.:t S•tlon, Jvfassaehu.setts, tw{~e S)Jeak of these thinc:·s with re£-eet.
1
t fYl 1R"6
u
u
•
"'ug·a,, ' 1 ' u ; •
, but ina,;much o.s they occured we feel it

I, the ~~rcl your (;o~1, am ~o~ clio<-\ our duty to relate them, as also some of
pleased w1t11 your c-ommg tlns JOUr-\ those
which transpired unller our
:ney, notwithstanding your follies; Ij persorml
soon after.
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Failing to secure the Salem treasure,
The house was called to order, and
u,nd no demand for eity lots, with theit· the object of the meeting explained
debts pressing heavily upon them, it
by the Chairman; which was-1st,
dently seemed necesstwy thu,t some vwcys t~ annul the old constitution, which
and meai1s should be devised to extricate was adopted by the Society, on the
themselves from their present embart·ass- 2nd clay of November 1836; which
ments. To this end n Banking Institu- wa,;, ~n motion, by the unanimous
tion was organized, called the "Kirtland voice of the meeting, annnlled. 2nd,
Safety Society" as we see by the follow- to adopt articles of agreement, by
ing quotation from the history of Joseph which the "Kirtland Safety Hoci<::ty"
Smith jr. as published on the 82Hn1 page are to be governed.
of the "J\:lilleunial Star:"
After much discussion and investi•' On the 2nd of N OYcmber the o·ation the followhw Preamble and
brethren at Kirtland drew up certainJ:A.rticl~s of Agreeme~t were adopted
articles of. ag~·eement, ];rep~ratory t_o i by the nnanimon~ voice of the meetthe orgmuzatwn of a llanlnng lnstJ- · irw.
tution. to be called the "IGrtland 'Ye the umlersiO'necl subscribers,
'
'
<J
Safety .society.''.
for the promotion of our temporal
PresHlent 0. Cowdery, was dele- interests, and for the better managegated to Philarlelphi~t to promn·e ment of our different occupations,
plates for the Institution; and Eldeq which consist in agriculture, mechan0. Hyde, to repair to Columbus,: ical arts, and merchandizing, do herewith n petition to the Legislature of' by form ourselves into a firm or comOhio, for an act of incorporation,\ p;ny for the before-menti01;:cl ob~
which was presenterl at an early pe-, jects, by the name of t!J.e '' lurtlnncc
riocl of their session, bnt because we': Safety Society Anti-Banking
were · '3Ionnons," the Legislature! pany.," and for the prover manager;,ised smi1e frivolou~ excu~e on, ment of said Firm. ,,-e individually
which they refused to grant us those and jointly enter into and adopt the
banking privileges the.r sr) freely i folJowillg articles of agreement.
gmntecHo other.,;. Thus Elder Hyde' Here followed 113 articles of agreewa~ compelled to return without ac-: nwnt. of which the I 4th article rend,; as
complislling the object of his mis~ion, ·. follo~,·s:
·while J<.:lder Cmnlery sncceedPd at a, Art. 14th. "All notes given
great expense in procnring the plates, said Socictv, shall be signed by the
and bringing them to Kirtland·"
Treasurer ~nd Secretary thereof, >1nd
c\..s stated above, Orson Hyde failed in we. the individual members of said
secm·ing a Bank Charter, but Oliver fin~l, herebv hold ourselves bound
retumed with Kirtland bank for the rec1einption of all such notes."
hills printeil to the amount it was said, At the conclusion of the articles cf
of t1co h1mclrecl thousalill dollars, which agTeement, Joseph Smith j1·. proceeds to
would be worthies~ unless some way s;v:
eoulcl be devised by which they could be ·"In connexion with the above artinsed. To meet this emergency, the fol- de of noTeement of the "Kirtland_
lowing action was had, which we quote f-lafetv So~iety." I published the fol~rmit Joseph Smith's history, as found on lowir;o· rem~rk:', to all who were
page ~-13, ":\f~llennial. Stm:.·· . .
.
prepa~ing themselves, and appoint"Jfuwtc& f!/ a jlfeetmgoj thel}Jcmbe;s
ino· their wise men for the pnrnosc
the ··Kirtlc~ud Sujety S~c~ety," helcl on
fob . . 0 .
Zio and her Sta'kes.
2nd day r!f January, 1881.
0
m 11
c m.~ uP • n
.
- . .
't· a •J]JeCJa
"'
· 1 "[
of the Jliess.
"-1.
.;, ee t'.Ing o f tlte J<~ 1·1.t - iu the .,Janunry
··. number
,_
land Safet\· Sodety. two-thirds of enger w.!cl A:l.v,ocate.1·
t ~l
·· bemo·
- ·
· I''
•·It 1s WI~nom ' accoru1no·
the· mc>mbers
present, S.
,1g. . .
"" ·O cle
~1
·. , .UHt
, ' "r
Sp1nt, that you
._on
''. as. ea ll ecl t o '"'tl 1e ('1.l,tu
• • • mind of the Holy
~· •
1 nnu 1ecene
· 11 c.J wsen oecre
"
t ar_1 . .
sl,cmld
call at l'>.ntlnnc,
I~ arn~
·
1

1

1

0

;J

•
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counsel and instruction upon those jieft to follow the dictates of their
princi pies that are necessary to fur-l own will and carnal desires. The
ther the great work of the Lord, and , fruit of such conduct is exceedingly
to establish the children of the king- bitter, and the results most disasdom, according to the oracles of Itrous, as we will see further on.
God, as they are had among us; and
·we do not believe the members of
further, we invite the brethren from the church generally knew the object
abroad, to call on us; and take stock of those brethren visiting Salem, and
in our "'Safety Society;" and we we did not know of the Revelation
would remind them also of the say- given at Salem until recently, when
ings of Isaiah, contained in the 60th we saw it in the l1:tillennial Star.
chapter, and more particularly the
(To be continued.)
9th and 17th verses, which are as
--:o:-.-follows-"Surely the isles shall wait
From the Scm Fmncisco IIeTald.
forme, an.d the ships of Tarshishfirs~, DISCOVERY OF RUINED CITIES
a~d to brmg ~hy sons from fa.r, their
IN CALIFOHNIA
silver and thmr gold (not thetr bank
·
notes,) with them, unto the name of
,
.
,
the Lord thy God, and to the Holy
1 he great bas:n between. the ~olone of Israel because he hath o1ori- orado and the Rw Grand IS an lmfied thee. J}or brass I will bring m~nce table-la~d, broken towards the
gold, and for iron I will bring silver, ~Ila and the Rw Grande by detached
- fc . t
lli'aS".
sietTas. ,Almost
streams run
. all the 'l'l
an d fo 1. mood
..
,
. o, anc1
JI s ones,
·uon. I Wl'll a1s0 rna k e ·tl1y ·o ffi cer~ t. 1uoug 11 c.eep canyons.
1e country
. ·
.
.
· 1s barren and desolate, and enttrely
d
l
peace, an :t11ne exactors nghteous. 1 b't
d
B
t
tl
1
ness.'' Also 62nd chapter , 1st verse unm la 1 e · . u. long 1 now so
-"For Zion's sake I will not hold l1leak and forb1ddmg, stt:ewn all a,
round mav he seen the evidence that
my peace, and for .Jerusalem s sake 't
"
lb
· 'l' d d
. t
t'l tl
.· o-} t
1 was once peop1ec
y a c1v1 1ze an
I •w1'll no t res
, un I 1e u., 1 eous- tl. kl
ttl 1
1 t'
Th
ness thereo~ go forth fiS brightness, nc ~ Y se. ec popu a wn.
. e_y
.
tl
f
1havelongsmce
disappeared,
bnttheu
tl
l
t
d
1
.
k .
an
1e sa Ya 1011 1ereo as a amp'II
.
.
. tl
J c· ,
•• , ,
mnc1twor stl 11 remams to attest thetr
th a t b lUlle
·I.
· ·nr
.
. • , o)ll'IH
_ 1 JI.
i f'ormer gTeatness. C aptam
"allrer
Joseph ~Jmth, J_r. was elected Treasu-~assures l~S that the country from the
rer, and S1dney Rtgdon was elected Sec- Colorado to the Rio Grande, between
retary.
· f u ll r. f nun·
.
.
.
\'tl1e G'l
1 a an d''
.~an,Juan, 1s
In accordanc~ wtth the foregom~· ar- eel habitations and cities, most of
rangements, qmte a large number of the which are on the tableland
Altho'
bills were brought in~o .the printing of- he had frequently met with c.rumblingfice, an~ the word ant1,, m very fine type, masses of maso~ry, and uumberles'S
was pnnted ?efore the. word Bank, and specimens of antique pottery, such
th: sylable, wg, also _m fine type, was as have been noticed in the immigrant
pm~ted after tl_1e word Bank, t~us mak trail south of the Gila it was not
mg 1t read, "Kirtland Safety Society An. .
.
'
ti Banking Co.," in which form the bills unt1l lns last tnp acros_s that he ever
· dby J oseph srn1'tl. 1 Jr.,
· Treus- saw a. structure .~tandmg. On that
were stgne
.
.
.
, _
,
occasiOn he had penetrat(d about
urer, and Stdney Rtgdon, Secretar), and 'd
f
tl C l
d · ·t tl
· t
·
·
b. 1 . 1
m1 way rom 1e ·O ora o 111 o . 1e
1
t
pu
m
o
ctrcu
atwn
as
an'
btl
s.
'ld
·
1
l
l
· _
. .
. w1 erness, anc 1ac cncampecl near
to bear
e.
'tl th e s·e
..
, . m tl1e L'ttl
·\Vde hWISh our. readers
•
1
e r~ed
• I"
:.lV I, WI 1
1 na
mm t :'t t 1Jese t 11mgs 1lave notilmg Blanca looming up to the south, when
to dQ ',Vlth the gospel, but they seem he noticed at a little distance an obto show us the weakness ?f poor .lm- ject that induced him to examine
man JJature, and how easily men c~n further, As he approached' he foun"H
be led astray when they cease to hs- it to be a kind of citadel, around
ten to the. counsel of God, but arc which lay the ruins of a city more
1

1
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!3ook of niormOl.l comes forth .claim- They h~id their hands upon .him in the
mg to make plam the doctrme of name of the Lord Jesm:~ Chnst, and reChrist as taught in the Xew Testa-jbuked the evil spirit by which he had
ment; and it does make i't so plain Ibeen bound, when the man wilted down,
that a child can understand it. To Iand became as tt little chitd. Brother Joall who are without prejudice, the II seph Smith, sen, ordered them to take the
Book of Mormon is the key to the chains fl'Om off him. He was healed, to
understanding of the Bible. As I the great joy of all, and they felt to reohave stated, all who take it and theider thanksgiving and praise to our heavBible alone as the guide to their enly Father, to whom be glory and honor
faith, agree on tlw doctrine of forever and ever, Amen.
Christ.
The man continued sane and well, and
---:o:--during the winter attended ehurPh
ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY with the family at different times. It
OF THE EDITOR.
was customary in the church in those
days to give an invitation and opportuniNo.5.
ty for any one who wished to unite with
lXCIXlHX<; SO:IfE ITE:I!S OF CHISHCH the church by baptism, to make it manifest by rising to their feet. This invitaHJSTOH\. XO'l' UEXEIULLY KXOWX.
tion was given at the close of the mornWhile these temporal matters, spoken· ing sPrmon each Sunday. One Sunday in
of in onr last a,rtJCle, were being rtttcnd- March, 1837, this man who had been
ed to by some, others did not neglect the healed, sat next to me at my right
spiritual things of the church.
hand in the same pew with me, in the
There was a family by the name of temple in meeting, and when tha iuvitaNeweombe, residing about one •11ile south tion for baptism. was given out, he arose,
of the temple in Kirtland. His wife's and was afterwards baptized.
brother, (a man we should judge about During· the winter we assisted in printthirty years of age,) was a mving maniac ing the second edition of the Book of
of the most violPnt kind. He had to be Mormon.
kept chained in an out house by himself,
In the early spring, tt singular circumand clothed with strong coarse clothing, Istance transpired. ~brother from Canfor when he could, he would tear his ada, who was stoppmg at brother Truelothino· from him. He would also rave,n?an 0. ~~gel's, became very muchexer,.,
.
c1sed, sp1r1tnally, and fasted and prayed,
and rage exceedmgly whenever any ne1·- as we were tol<l. for several days, when
son carne near him excepting his sister, one morning, just after daylight he came
llfrs. Newcombe, she had control over out of the ~louse and P.assed along near
him. We saw him different times but '':here. we hved.' halloomg at the top of
.
.
.
.
'
Ins v01ce, warmng the people and the naJt was a thstressmg sight.
1 tions to repent and prepare for the things
It.l the h.Ltter part of November or in which were coming _upon the earth. The
December, 1836, several brethren took people came runnmg to.ge~her to sec
his ease in hand and went to brother what '':as the matter, thmkmg perhaps
' .
.
there m1ght be a house on fire. We reNeweom be's and commenced to fast and !member 'of seeing brother Joseph Smith,
pray for power over the evil spirit, and jr. come in haste with a water bucket in
deliverance for the man from his power. his hand, and when he learned the ca~se
Joseph Smith Sen. (father of Joseph of. the .outcry, turned back, and ":alkmg
.
.
'
.
with h1s head down, seemed to be m deep
Smith, .Jr., the translator of the Book of thought, and have a heavy heart, but
Mormon,) had charge, assisted by breth- Brigham Young came with a raw-hide
ren John P. Green, Oliver Granger, andlwhip, a~1d whipped the man back into
others. They continued in fasting and the house.
prayer for three davs and nio·hts with
Heretofore th~re had ?een some indi" .
"' . '
. v1dual chureh trmls, which would natu. .
oceaswnally, one at a tune, takmg a ht-~rally occur among a people as numerous
tie respite, when brother Smith, sen. told as the church had become, and some indithem to bring the man into the room viduals had denied the faith. There had
where they were, which they did. not been any general dissension however,
'I

I

I!

I.

1
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prevai~ I

but a universal oneness seemed to
Kirtland neighborsaml1rethren ·who had
until after the· Banking Institution had! preceecled us.
been established.
; The town had been laid out ami comDuring the winter and spring of 1837, Imenced to be settled only the August bea great split occurred between a nmuber~fore our arrival, consequently was only
1
of the leading Elders of the church. about nine months old, yet it already
Frederick G. Willil1ms, one of the tlrst; contained several hundred inhabitants.
Presidency, Martin Harris, David Whit-iit was settled almost exclusively by
mer, Luke and Lyman E. Johnson, Par-! members of the church.
ley P. Pratt, \Vm. E. McLellin, John F. I The division in the clmrch extended tn
Boynton, (the five last named were mem-1 Missouri. Several of the brethren who
bers of the Quorum of the twelve apos-1 were disaffected with brother Joseph
tles,) Roger Orton, one of the seventy, Smith jr. "·ere living in Far vVest, but
and a number of others, including S. we adhered to him, feeling that it was
Wilbur Denton, printer, a high priest, necessary to do so in order to retain a
who testified of having seen a great·vis- standing in the dmrch, and knowing the
on, during the time of the washings and , g(•spel to be true, we prized rt standing
annointings the preceeding March; these! in the d!llrch as above price, besides, we
all objected to the course being pursued i had a ch·eam soon after reaching·
by broth()r Joseph Smith, jr. and the Far West which helped .settle the matter
church, but we asked no particulars with in our mind.
regard to the matter, thinking that all
\Ve dreamed we saw a long piece of
things would be reconciled in a short hewed timber apparentlv about 14 inches
time, and dmt·eh mu_tters m~ve along· as Isquare, elevated upon blocks the right
heretofore. One thmg we Jelt sure of;· height for the master workman to lay
the gospel was true, and that truth and off the fmme work, and brother Joseph
righteousness would ultimately prevail, Smith, jr., standing by it with a squartc'.
the saints be gathered, Zion recleemedttncl ami scratch awl in his hands laying out
established in everlasting streng-th: and the work. After receiving· this dl'eam
we believed the church was the medium we felt confirmell in our de~ire to remain
through which this glorious result would with and work for the elmrch, notwithbe broug·ht about; therefore _looked upon standing- our better judgment taught us
llll who opposed or who chd not ag-ree!
.
.
.
.
'tl J
.
.
··
lthecJtylotspeculahonandBankbusmess
.
Wl 1
osep11 Snut11 ttnc1 t 11e ehurc11, as
weak in the faith, or dissenters from the! was contrary to the spirit of the gospel.
faith. But the di&<tffection continued and, i Darkness and confusion followed these
if anything, grew stronger.
transactions as will be seen by the follow1

I

Early m April we lJegan to settle our iing proceeeclings of the High Council,
affairs preparatory to m~ving. to Far j which we copy from the history of Joseph
•
•
West, Caldwell count.y, M1ssour1, where 1
, • tl
J\~'ll
·
, Sm1th as pubhs11eu1 m 1e " 1.1 ennm1
the members of the chureh were gathel'-1
'
ing.
IStar," vol. 16, page 10, as follow~:
On the morning of the 17th o~ April, I "J"lfimdes of a High Council held in the
1837, we took leave of our friends at I Lord's J-Io?lse, in Kirtlm,cl, Jl1onclay, Jllfay
Kirtland, Ohio, and started on our jour- I29th, 1837. ten o'clock A. }IL
ney for Missouri. Tr>welled bv team to
Wellsville, a town on the
Isaac Hogers,
Artemas l\Iillet,
1 io river, I
where we took passage on a steamer fori Abel Lamb, and Harlow Hedfield,
St. Louis, where we changed to a l\fissou- appeared as complainants against
ri river steamer and landed at Camden, Presidents F. G. \Yilliams and David
Ray Co. Mo. which is the nearest landing ·wl 't
l Ell
p 1 p p tt
11 mer' anc ' c ers · · ar ;y
to Far West, forty miles distant.
· ra '
Arrived at Far West about the 7th of] Lyman .Johnson, and Vv arren ParMtty, where we found several of our rish. Sidney Rigdon presiding.

oi
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coc..;sELLOHs.
I President David \Vhitmer also ob,Joltn Smith,
,John .Johnson,
jec·tecl to being tried before the pres.Tarecl Carter,
.John P. Green, ent Council.
X oah Packard,
Oliver Granger, ! Pre~ident \Villiams then expressed
.Joseph Kingsbury, SamuelH. Smith,:a willingne.s~ to. be tried for his COI~.Joseph Coe,
Martin Harris,
duct, and 1f tins was t~w proper t~·lGideon Carter,
IY. \\r oodstock, i lmnal, he would be tncd before 1t,
President H.icrdon then read the I bnt still thought it was not.
following compL"tintj
Presic~ent ~avid Whitmer object"To the Presidency of the Church/eel to bemg tned before the present
of .Latter Day Saints-lYe, the under- ~ouncil. stati~1g that
thought the
si oo·necl ' fee lin ba ourselves ao·oTieved
mstructwns m the Book
of Coveow
.
with the conduct of Presidents Davidfmmts, showec~ that tins ~vas not the
\Vhitmer and F. G. \Yi!liams, and/ prover authonty to try h1m.
Counsellor Green gave it as his
also with Elders Lyman ,Johnson
Parley p. Pratt, ancl \Yarren Par~ opinion that the prese.nt Council.was
rish, believing that their course for not the proper authority to try Prrssome time pas't has been injurious to idents \Villiams and \Yhitmer.
the Church· of God, in "·hich they
President Rigdon then submitted
are high otricers, we therefore desire the case to the Counsellors.
that the High Council should be asCounsellor John Smith then put
Eemblecl, and we should haye an in- the question to the Council for a devestigation of their behaviour be- eision, in substance as follows-Have
lieving it to be unworthy of 't110ir the present Council authority, from
high calling-all of which we respect- the Book of Covenants, to try Presfully submit.
idents \Yilliams and Whitmer? A
·
"ABEL L\)IB,
majority of the Council decided that
"X .\Trus lL\sKrxs,
the.'' conld not conscientiously pro" IhHLOW REDFH:Li>, ceed to try Presidents \Yilliams and
'' Arn'E)L\S l\IrLLET,
\Yhitmer ,·and they were accordingly
''Is.\ .\C Ilou Ens.
discharged.
•:Kirtlar;(l, .i\fa~', 1837."
, Aft~r one h~ur's acljot~rment, the
1
I~lder W. Parnsh then stated that: Cmm6 tl sat agam at one o eloek, r. )1.
the declaration ju~t reac.l was not in1Sidn.e-': Rigdon and Oliver Cowdery
aceordance with the copy which they pres1clmg.
received, of the charge preferred I Coun~ellor .John Smith stated that
against them.
he had selected three High l'riests to
A resolution was then offered :m<lisit in the Council to fill vaeanc1es,
carried, that three speak on a side. Iand asked the Council if they aeeeptThe Council was then opened by Ied the selection he had made. Counprayrr, by Pre~ident Higdon.
\cil decided in the affirmative.
After a ;;:hort address to the Conn-! On motion of \Yarren Parrish, tbe
sellors, by President Rigdon, Presi-' Counsellors were directed to sit at\
l1ent F. G. \Yilliams arose, and wish- I they were originally chosen, or nc·
eel to know by what authority he was cording to the form in the Book of
. called before the present Council; Doctrine and Covenants as far a~~
that according to the Book of Cove-, pos~ihle.
nants, he ought to be trie<l 1Jefor0 the
Hesolvc><l, that three spc>ak on each
Bishop's eonrt.
sirlc>.
After somc> <lisenssion betwec>n
Counsellor 1\Iartin .IIal'l'b motionerl
Presidents Higdon and Williams, that President F. G. Williams take a
President Higdon gave his decision seat with tltc• Presidents.
that President 1\'illiams shonld he i After murh rliscussion a,; to the
tried before the pTesent council.
j propriety of his sitting, motio11 car•
1

1

;w

1

1
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ried, and }:>resident 'Villiams took itual stand~ng of any pe:·son whom they
his seat.
,might profe;;:.; to deal w1th.
]~lder p. p. }1 ratt then arose and I The High Council at Far West. seen.Jed
•
·
'lar eom
· ]'t'
objected to being tried by President'I to be m
a s1m.1
1 1~n, .. ·',udo·mo·
. "' ':
Rigdon, or Joseph Smith, junior, in\from the followmg proeeedmgs h,ul by
consequence of their havinO' pre vi- them.
.
ously expressed their opinio~ against We quote f1:om tl~e histot·y oJ ~oseph
him statinO' also that he could bring:Smith as pubhshed m the 16~h 'ohmte
'
'l . "'I'll
· l Star, " e·om menemo·
evidence
to'"' prove what he th~n saH
1 enma
"' on the
President Higdon then stated thatj lli"ith page.
he had preyiously expressed his Minutes o.f the proceedings 9f tJ!~ Cm~t
mind res pectin a the conduct of Elder mittee o.f the tchole Church m ~wn, m
"'
1
1 . 'd General Assembbj. at the .follotcmg pZul'ratt, and that he had fe t all( sal ces, t o "'"'t· ...::iAt _{'I
r,a.., lv'est , .Felwuary Mh,
that Elder Pratt had done wron~·, 1838, Thomas B. Marsh, Moderator, John
and he still thought so, and left It Cleminson, Clerk.
with the Council to decide whether,
After Prayer, the )Ioderator staunder such circumstances, he should ted the object of the meeting, giving
proceed to try the case.
a relation of the recent organization
After much discussion between the of the Church here and in Kirtland.
Counsellors and parties, !'resident He also read a certain revelation givRigdon said that, under the prese~t en in Kirtland, ~eptember 3rd, 1837,
circumstances, he could not consc1- which made known that .John 'Vhitentiously proceed to try the case, mer, and 'V. 'V. Phelps, were in
and after a few remarks left the stand· trans.rression and if they repented
yresident Oliver Co":'dery the~ not, they sh~nld be removed out ?f
satd, that although h~ might n?t be their places; also read a certam
called upon to preside, yet If he clause contained in the appeal pubshould be, he should also be unfit t_o lished in the old Star, on the 183rd
judge in the case,, as ~Ie. had previ- page as follows: "And to sel.l our
ously expressed lns opmwn respect- lands would amount to a demal of
ing the conduct of hlder Pratt and our faith, as that is the place where
others, and left the stand.
the Zion of God shall :-;tand, accordJ>resident "rilliams then. aros.e and ina to our faith and belief in the
~aid, that as he had been nnpheated H~~velations of God."
with the acouscd, he ::lhonld he nnElder .1o1m J\Iurdock then took
willing to preside in the case, and the stand and showed to the emigreleft the stand.
O'ation why the Uio·lt Couneil proThe Council and assembly then ~~eded' tim~, was, tltat the Church
llispersed in confusion.
mi<rht have a voice in the matter; and
'V. F. CowDEHY, Cleric
th~ he considered it perfectly leg~tl
These proceeding-s were had in a little according to the instructions of Presover one month after we left Kirtland. ident ,Joseph Smith, junior.
We present these things to ~how that
Elder G. JU. Hinkle then set forth
the course pursued hy Joseph Smith je. the w:ty in which the Presidenc~ of
and some of the heads of the chnrch wm; Far
e,;t had, been labored wtth,
contrary to the dear and express com- that a committee of three, of whom he
mand of the Lord, and that David Whit. was one. had labored with them. lie
mer and others had good reason for en- then rea~l a written document, contering-theirprotest, and withholding their taining a number of accusations
influence from such an order of things. Iagainst the three Presidents. He
. The f~reg.oinga<"tion of the High Conn:'lspoke man_)~ things ~gainst them.' se~
cll at Kn·tland, deady shows that the,y tin()' forth m a plam and energetiC
were devoid of the spirit o~ the Lor?, ma~uer the iniqnitv of Phelps and
consequently auy act of the1rs, wlule
~
· . 1· h
that condition, codd not affect the spir- W lntmer, lll usmg t 1lC lllOllleo W llC
II
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were loaned to the Church. Also! Elder Solomon Hancock pleaded
David ·whitmer's wrong in persist-: in favour of the Presideney, stating
ing in the use of tea, coffee, an(l to-: tltat he could not raise his hand
l1acco.
:ag·aiust them.
Bi,-ltop Partridge then aro,;e ml!l; Elder .John Corrill then spake
endeavoured to rectify wme mbtakes 'against the proceedings of the High
of minor importance, made by Elder: Council, and laboured hard to show
Hinkle; also the Bishop spoke against': that the meeting was illegal, and that
the proceedings of the meeting, as! the Presidency ought to be had bebeing hasty and illegal, for he thought! fore a proper tribunal, which he conthey oug·ht to be had before the Com-! side red to be a His hop and. twelve
mon Couneil, and said that he could )Iigh Priests. He la~oured in favor
not lift his hand against the Presi- i of the Presidem·y, and said that he
dency at present, He then read a. should not raise his hands against
letter from J>resident .Joseph Smith, them at present, although he did not
j nnior.
uphold the Presidents in their iniquiA letter was then read by T. B. ty.
Marsh, from ·william Smith, who
Simeon Carter spoke against the
made some comments on the same, meeting as being hasty.
and abo on the letter read by Bishop
Elder Grover followed brother
Partridge.
Carter in like ol1servations.
Elder George :iUorey, who was
Elder Patten again took the stand
one of the committee Hent to lal10nr. in vindication of the cause of the
with the Presidency, spoke, setting imeeting.
forth in a very energetic manner, the [ Elder l\Iorley spoke against the
proceedings of the Presidency, as •Presidency, at the same time pleading
being iniquitous.
i merey.
Elder Grover, also, l1eing one of'
Titus Billings said he could not
the Committee, spoke against the vote nntil they had a hearing in the
conduct of the Presidenev and Oli.ver Common Council.
Cowdery, on their visit to labour
Elder niarsh said that the meeting
with them .
was according to the direction of broElder D.
Patten then spoke; ther Joseph, he therefore considered
with much zeal against tl:e Presiden- 'it legal.
cy, and in favour of .Joseph Smith,
Elder l\Ioses 1\Iartin spoke in favor
junior, and that the wolf alluded to, of the legality of the meeting, and
in his letter, were the dissenters in against the conduct of the !'residency,
Kirtland.
with great energy, alleging that the
Elder Lyman Wight stated that present corruptions of the Church
he considered all othe-r ac-cusations of here, were owing to the wickedness
mmor importanee eompared to their
mis-management of her leaders.
selling their lan(ls in .Jackson county;
The }Joderator then called the vote
that they (Phelps and Whitmer) hntl in fnvor of the presc•nt Presidency;
set an . example which all the . Saint,; the negative was thPn called' and the
~vcre !table t~ foll~w.. lie smd that vote against David '"Thitmer, ,John
1t was a helhsh pr_mctple, ~nd . that 'Yhitmer, and 'Yilliam -...Y. Phelps,
tlt~,r ha<l flatly demNl the faith m so was unanimous, excepting eight 0 .1
rlm~Jg ·
_, .
.
.
ten, and this minority orll.r wislwd
Lhler blws IlJghee ~auctwne(l them to continnl' inotlice a little lono·wiwt !Ja(l he<~n dmw hy tl~e Cmmcil, er, or until .Joseph Smith, junio;·,
speakmg agmnst the PresHlency.
!came up.
,;,
.,
-•l'
*''
·
El(let_·
.:'II
urclock
stated
that
suffici
'l'l
II'
l
('
·1
f'
z·
t
·
•
•
•
i
lC
tg l ,OUJlCl 0 .LOll me , 111
tent har_l been :'~Hl to substanttate the!' Far ""est, 011 Saturday, )Jarch lOth,
acc.usatwn;; agamst them.
Hl38, agreeable to adjoumment; * *
C.

"r.
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r-1"- .charge was then prefered against Ied against thc;;e men, the principal
Wilha~ W. l~l~elps, ~nd John .w~lit-lof which was for claiming $:WOO
1~1er, ~or perststlng m unchnsttan- i clmrch funds, which they had subIlk~.

[scribe~l for .building an house to the

cm,Idnct.

SIX Counsellors were appointed to l Lordm tlm place, when they held

speak, viz., Simeon Carter, Isaac~in their possession the city plot, and
Higbee, awl Levi .Jackson, on thelwere sitting in the presidential chair;
pnrt of the accuser; and Jared Carter, which subscription they were intendThomas Gr0ver, and l':lamuel Bent,: ing to pay from the avails of the
on the part of the accused; when the i town lots; but when the town plot
following letter was read bv brother! was tnmsfered into the hands of the
.Marcellus Cowdery, bear~r of theiBisbop for the benefit of the church,
same;belongi~g .to 'l:homas B. Marsh, Iit was a.greerl th~t t~1e church shonlrl
prevwus to g1vmg 1t to its rightful take tlus subscnptwn from off the
ownerhands of \Y. W. Phelps aml .Tohn
"Far west March 10 1838
1'\Vhitmer; but in the transnction of
''Sir-It is c~ntrary to 'the prin-,~he business, they bound the Bishop
ciples of the Revelations of Jesus'm a heavy mortgage, to pny them
Christ, nnd his Gospel, and the laws Ithe above $2000, in two yea.rs from
of the land, to try a person for an I' the date thereof,~ part of wlne~1 they
offence by an illegal tribunal, or by had ~lready recmved, and clmm the
men prejudiced against-him, or by Ire~1,amd;r ·
authority that has given an opinion! I he ~Ix counsellors made a few
or deeisio11 before hand or in his appropnate remarks, none of whom
absence.
'
, felt to plead for mercy, as it had not
"Very respectfully we have the been asked on the part of the aecushonor to be
eel, but all with one consent declared
"DA YID wHrntEn, Presidents of that justice ought to have her de"w. w. l'HELl'S,
the church of mands.
".JOIIX ";Hrnmn.,
Christ in JHo.
After some remarks by Presidents
"ToT. 13. Marsh, one of the trnv- Marsh and Patten, setting· forth the
elling counsellors.
Iiniquity of those men i~ cla.iming
•· Atteste. d, Oun:n CowDERY, clerk/'thc $2000 spoken of, winch chd not
of the High council of the church of belong to them any more than any
Christ in l\lil'souri.
·other person in the Ch nrch, it wns
"I certify the foregoing to be a Idecided that \Villiam \V. J>hel ps and
true copy from the original.
iJohn \Vhitmer be no longer members
) clerk of the i' of the Church of Christ of Latter-day
•
c• •
•
••
0 UVEU C OWDlmY ' ff I-I1gh
c'nc'l." ,.,amts,
and be g1ven
over to the bufAll the effect the above letter had fetings of Satan, until they learn to
upon the council, was, t 0 eonvincelblasJ?l~eme no more against the authem more of the wickedness of those thontt:s of God, nor fleece the flock
men by endeavoring to palm them-~' of Chnst.
selves upon the church as her PresiThe Council wa~ then asked, if
dents, .aftet· the chnreh had by a uni-lthey conet~rred :vith th~ ~lcci~ion; if
ted ~otee; rem?ved them ~rom their! so, to mamfest 1t by nsmg; when
presidential office, for thctr ungodly th~~- all aro~c.
conduct;. and the letter was considLite vote was then put to the Conered no more nor less than a direct.1 grcgation, which was carried unanin~u~t _or c~n~cmpt east upon the au-1 im,~usly.
.
thontws of God, and the church of! lhe negattvc wa~ called, lmt no
,Jesus Christ; therefore the eouneill one voted.
proceeded to business.
nrother Mnrcellns Cowdery arose
A number of charges were sustain- alHl said he wished to have it under1

l

1

l
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stood that he did not vote either wry, I
because he did not consider it a le-

gal tribunal.

l-Ie also offered insult
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PLBLISIIED

:Jro~TIILY ~\T $1.00 A YEA\H.

to the High Council, and to the'------------------------Clmrcll, l>y reading a letter, belong-' E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND P!lOPlUETOR.
ing to Thonms 13. :Harsh, before gi ving it to him! and in speakino·ao·a-inst DAVIS CITY, IOWA, AUGUST, 188!l.
th~ nuthorities of the Church.~
---------·
A motion was then made bv Pre~- -On the .first and second pttges of this
iclent Patten, that fellowthip be with- i issue will be found an extract from Elclrawn from J\Iarcellns Cowdery, llll- cler D~wicl \Vhitmer's Pamphlet to .which
til he make satisfaction. which was we w1sh to call the readers attentton, as
seconded and carried u:lanimonsly. it briefly gives the items .of ~n.r ftdth,
Tno:\1.\S n. 1\L\RSH, l )
and ltlso portrays the mam chfierences
Dc\YTD ,Y. P.\TTEX,
lres1clents._between the clmrc.h of Christ am1 the
~ , ,. . •" , , , , _ . _ \ Clk. of High' Utah and ~eorgm·nzed dmrche:-; of LntLJ.L:\1-.zu, hoJ,I:\SO:\, -~
Council. ! ter Day Smnts.

l

0

---:::--TO llE COXTJXTED.

NEw JERl:SALEl\L-We ·wish to repeat
i what we have heretofore saicl, the go:o[Selected.]
:pel of Out' blessed Lord and Savior, Jesus
REALMS OF THE BLEST.
fChrist, is true; and tlmt our heavenly
We speaJt of tl1E' realms of the blest,
Of that country so bright ancl so fnir; ! Father willfultil all he has promised in
the bible and Look of l\formon; and will
And oft arc its g·lories confessed·
But what mtist it be to be th~re!
ac1c1, that ere long a New Jerusalem will
vVe .sp~ak of its patlnvnys of gold,
be built 01~ this land, by the remJm.nt of
01 1ts wnJls decked with jewels, the sons of Jncob, the seed of Leh1, as. . most rare;
sistecl by the believing gentiles. There01 Jts wonders am: pleasures untold;
fore we, o·entiles need not flatter ourBut what must It he to be there!
"' we are
' to take the lead in
selves that
We ~peak of its service of love,
that glorious work, but only to be helpOJ the robes which the glorified \Year; crs, if found worthy to have ttny part in
Of the elmrch of t~1e first born above; 1 the mutter.
'
But what must It be to be there!
j
--:o:-We become Ismel hy adoption; by beTHE atmosphere is rife \\'.ith re-I ing grafted into the vine. Whi(·h b
ports of murders, floods, fires, rail-lgre;l,ter, the graft: .the branch, or .the
road disasters' accidental shooting' I steel~ that. bears Jt! Let us, gentiles,
ravishings and every species of C'l'ime eot~~Ide'r th1~ ma:t:~-, ancl _not arr~gat~ to
and outrage. The record is simply I omsel\ es th<Lt \\ hwh does not belong to
apalling.
Whither is the world 1us.
_
_
.
tending?-linlepenclence (211o.) Oa-1 Read the 11th chapter of Roman:s,
zette.
land also the lOt:1 chapter of Neph1, m
---:o:--I the httter part of the book of Mormon.
j

---0---

I

I

'

---0---

A cyclone in Hungary, Tran-I
Secret Combinations.
~.\' l vanin, and Hukovinia ~aturclny, 1
swept over se n~ml thousand ~quare' Sdentists have made the statcnwnt that
miles of territory.
Iiundrecb of; two distinct races of c:ivilizecl people
persons were killed, the crops were I have inhabited this country in ages long
de~tr(lyecl, and enormous damao·elsincc 1x1st. They lmve come to this con·
was d~ue to houses and clmrch~~.! elusion by the <liscoveriPs mar1e in the
The districts of Gro~swonclein, Sze-1 ruins of the ancient eities, fOI·tilications,
gerHn, and 1\Iolwcs were completely i canals anc1 highways discoverer! in num~·
ra Yaged.
1 parts of North and South America.
-Verilv the LOl'd is f'ultilling l!isi The Book of Mormon givr•stc lll'ief, but
woni.-EDI~OH.
[clear and distinct uceount of these two
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will not understand the Lotd 's way of~
working. '·For the wisdom of their
OF THE EDITOR.
wise men shall pel'ish, and theunderNo. 5.
standing of their prudent men shall
be hitl." But the meek and lowly IXCIXDIXU SO:\[!<; ITIDLS OF CHl;HCH
in heart will"understand it.
"The
IILSTOHY XOT UEXEHALT.Y KXOWX.
me!'k also sh~ll increase their joy in
the I.ord, and the poor among men!
(coxTixnm FlW:.\I l'AGE 121.)
shall rejoice in the Holy One of Is-:
rael." And those who are spiritual- I In our last artiele we gave the proeeedly blind and deaf shall ''hear the, ings of the High Council in Kirtland, 0.
words of the book," and ":-;ee out of that were had on the 29th of May, 1837,
obscurity, and out of darkne~s."iam1 also of the High Council of the
"They also that erred in spirit shall; church in Fa•· West, :Mo., on the 10th of
come· to understanding, and they I1\farch, 1838; at both of thm;e places Dathat mnrmured shall learn doctrine;'' Ivid ·whitmer and Oliver Cowdery took
(The above q notations are from the: part. They moved from Ohio to l\fis29th clmpter of I,.;aiah.) .Jolm, in Iso uri in the summer or fall of 1837.
his visir:n on the Isle of Patmos, of On the 7th of Nov. 1837, at a general
"things which must be hereafter," 1assembly of the church :1t Far West,
saw ''Another angel fly in the midst of iDavid Whitmer was chosen President
heaven, having the everlasting gos- i of ilhe church in :Missouri, (a placll he
pel, to preach unto them th~t dwelljlm:d formerly filled, before he w~nt. to
ox TILE EAHTH." (Rev. XlV : 6.) IKtrtland to be present at the dedwat10n
In Isaiah xi : 11, 12, it is prophesied: of the temple,) and John Whitmer and
as follows: "~tnd it shall come to!w. W. Phelps were chosen to be his
pass in that d~ty (dispensation) that! counsellors; these three to constitute the
the Lord shall set his hand again the Ithree Presidents of the chmch in Zion,
seco~d time to ,.;·ec~ov;1· the remnant Ias it was called, and Oliver Cowdery was
of lus people ,, ··· ·· and he shall chosen clerk.
set up an ensign for the nations, and I Notwithstanding these men were apassemble the outcasts of Ismel, and Ipointed to these positions yet the disaf··
g~tther tog-ether the dispersed of 1 fection continued, until "at a meeting
.Judah (the .Jews) from the four: of the High Counnil, the Bishop and hiR
corners of the earth." The coming Icouncil, February 10th, 1838, it was
forth of the Book of :Mormon is~ moved, seconded and carrie!l, that Oliver
only a preparatory work for thelcowdery, W. W. PhelpsandJohn.WhitoTeat and "marvlous work" of Godimer stand no longer as cht>irman and
~hich is yet to come in gathering! elerk to sign lic.:;nses." And on the 10th
scattered Israel, which is spoken of i of March, further aetion was had in the
so often through the prophets.
The I cases of Presidents Phelps and John
•
nook of :Mormon con tams ma,ny IWhitmer, as given on the 120th page of
propheci~.~ which .~re now nnd have i the August No. of THE RETURN.
been durmg my ltfe, under course of1 On the 14th of March, 1838, Joseph
fulfillment. lt says that more re-\ Smith, jr., arrived at.:Far West, with his
cord,~ nre yet to ..co~e fo~·~h fr?m f~mily, ttnd on ~he 4th. of .April. Sidney
the ~ook th~tt lS ;;en.led, . whwh · R1gdon also arnved wtth Ius fanuly.
hook 1s the sacred ..scnptnrs
'tl · '"
· very
1., lU
1 Smt·l,Jr.,
l
· l orb'tre·l J osep1
.,as 11eu
cords
of
the
people.,
w
10 m Ia l e( l. l
t
b
th
"tl
•
. •
uoo 1 es een1. y e masses Ot 1e people,
tins land of Amenca.
,m;mbers of the church, and looked upon
~
--.- - : o : - - . .
.las beiug invested with powers and qnaliLlessed me the p('acernal~ers' fm J fications far ttbove all other men, being,
they shall be ralkd tltr rl11hhen ofjas they thought, a grea(p1:ophet .of God,
G 0(1,-.TEsrs.
like unto 1\ioses, and tha.t like Eh~hrr, he
1

1

I

I

1

I
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could tell their actions, and almost their! The meeting then proeeede<l to
thoughts, when absent from them. They i business.
George .i\Iorey was aprejoieed to think they were permitted to! pointed Sexton, and Dimiek Huntlive to see the day when prophets aml!ington assistant; ,Tohn Corrill and
apostles were restored to the earth again, IElias Higbee, Historians; George
therefore there was gTeat rcjoicing\vhen i IV. Hobinson, General Church Hehe arrived among them, as will be seen! corder, aiHl Clerk to the First Presby the following extr',wt from a letter/ idency; Ebenezer Robinson, Church
writen by him after his arrival, copied Clerk and Recorder for l<'nr \Vest,
from page 130, 16th vol. Millennial Star. a~<l Cler\ of tl.w I-I~~h. Connci.l;
"Far "\Vest .March 29th 1838. 1 Thomas J,. Maish, liesl(lent p10
'l'o the Pres 1de; 1cy of the chu,tch of Je- temr?ore orf the, Chmcl~ in Zi~I-~ ;,. and
sus Christ of Latter Day Saints in David "·. l.atten ,mel. Bll,.,hnm
Inrtland.
Young, Ins assistant Prewlents.
Dear and well beloverl Brethren-After one hour's adjournment,
Through the graee and mercy of our meeting a,g;ain openeJ by D.avid IV.
God, after a long and tedious jour- Patt~~· I he bread. and wm~ were
ney of two months and one day, I admm1stered, and nmety-five mfants
and my familv arrived safe in the were blessed.
city of Far '!Vest, having been met
.JOSEPH s~rrm, jnnior, President.
at 'nuntsville, one hundred and twenE. Romxsox, Clerk."
ty miles from the place, by my bt·eth- We have preserved, and have before
ren with teams and money, to for- us at the present wl'iting, the original
ward us on our journey. 1Vhen minutes of the above meeting· as taken
within eight miles of the city of Far down at the time.
\Vest, we were met by an escort of It will be seen, that at this meeting
brethren from the city, viz: Thomas Thomas B. 1\fa,rsh, David W. Patten and
n. J\Iarsh, John Corrill, Elias Hig- Br·igham Young were appointed Presibee, and several others of the faith- dents over the church in Missouri, alful of the west, who received us with though David Whitmer still retained his
open arms a1~d warm hearts, and membership in the chnrch, and no charge
welcomed us to the bosom of their had been prefered against him except at
society. On our arrival in the city Kirtland, when the High council broke
we were greeted on every hand by up in confusion. He had been spoken
the Saints, who bid us welcome to against in the meeting at Far West, on
the land of their inheritance."
the 5th of February, by Elder George M.
1Ve now quote from the histo1·y of Jo- Hinkle, in these words: "David ·wl!itsepl! Smith, jr., as found on page 131 of mer's wrong in persisting in the use of
the 16th vol. Millennia! Star.
te'l, coffee aml tobacco," as will be seen by
"Far West, April 6th, 1838.
reference to the proceedings of that
Agreeable to a resolution passed meeting as published on page 118 of the
by the High Council of Zion, l\farehiAugust number of THE RETURN. On
3rd, 1838, the saints in Missouri as- that occasion the three Presidents (David
sembled in this place, to celebrate and John Whitmer and Phelps,) were
the anniversary of the church of Je- voted against, whieh proceeding evidentsus Christ of Latter-day Saints, and ly, was illegaJ. Of its legality however,
to transact church business, Joseph we may speak more fully hereafter.
·
Smith, junior, and Sidney Rigdon John Whitmm· had been appointed by
presiding.
~
revelation to write and keep a regular
The meeting was opened by sing- history, and record of the church. as
ing, and prayer by David 1V. Pat- will be seen by the following:
ten, after which President Joseph "Revelation to Joseph Smith. jr., and
Smith, junior, read the order of the John Whitmer, given JYiavch, 1831.
day.
*
*
*
1. llehold it is expedient in me

I

/!
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that my servant ,Tohn should write~ f .. , <• ., •• ( Presid'ts of the
..
.
d
I ,OS!o.lll")l!lli,]l.
j l
]' j f
and k.eep a regular lnstory, an t:ts-, c· , •. R .
_.
w 10 e c 1 rc 1 o
.,ID:'\
Ic l
:d(dlO:\'
I
t'
l'
'-'' t
sist you, my servant .Jo::;ep11, in:
.a r-(t y ,,
n ~
trans~ribinno· all thing~ which ~hall] Attest,
E. Romxsox, Clerk.
be given Y?~, nntil .he is ~allcd to I No attention was paid to the foregoing
further duties. Agam, venly I say jletter by John Whitmer, as, perhaps, he
unto ~-ou, that he can also lift up i thought he would not be justitled in tim~
his voice in 1~eetings, wheneyer it Isurrendering the work which had been
shall be exped1e~1t.
Iassigned him by revelation. The record
2 .. And agam, I. say unto y~u, 1 was subsequently obtainedhowever,and
that 1t shall be appomted unto hun brought to onr:house, where we~copied
to keep the church record and histo- the entire record into another book, asry continually, for Olivev Cowdery sisted a part of 'the time, by Dr. Levi
I have appointed to another office. Richards.
·wherefore it sh~ll be. given him, in- i On the 11th of April charges were preasmuch as he lS ~a1thful, by. theifared against Oliver Cowdery, and~ his
Comforter, to wnte these thmgs. trial came off on·:the 12th; and on the
Even so. Amen."
13th charges were prefere<l aaainst DaIn conformi~y with the ~above com- vid Whitmer"andj Lyman (E.) Johnso~
nmnd a,nd. appomtment, he had kept tl~e and their trial was had the same'day, a~
church h1story and record, but now 1t will be seen by the following quotation
was desirable to have possession of them from page 133, 16th vol. "Mil. Star."
but he refused to give them up where"April 13th, the following charupon the following remarkable letter ges were prcfcred against David
was sent to him, which we copy from 'Vhitmcr, before the High Council
the history of Joseph Sinith,jr., asfonnd at Far 'Vest, in Council assembled:
on page 133 of the "1\Iil. Stal'," in which
1st. For not observing the word
the writers seemed to consider their juclg- of wisdom.
ment superior to that expressed in the 1 2nd.
For unchri~tian-like conforegoing revelation.
duct in neglecting to attend mcet1\Ir .•T. 'Vhitm:r: Sir: "re .w~relings, in nnl~i~1g with a.nd possessing
desirous of hononng you by g1vmglthe same sp1nt as the d1ssenters.
publicity to your notes on the histo3rcl. In writing letters to the di~
ry of the clmreh of Latter Day Saints senters in Kirtland, unfavorable to
after making such corrections as well the cause, and to the character of Jothought would be neeessary, know- seph Smith, junior.
ing your incompetem-.r as a histori4th. In neglecting the duties of
an, that writings eoming from Y?ur/,'his calling, and seperating himself
pen, could not be put to press with- from the church while he had a name
ant our correcting them, or else the among us.
church must suffer reproach. In-, 5th. For signing himself Presideed, sir, we neYer supposed you I dent of the church of Christ, after
capable of writing a history, bnt he had been cut off from the Presiwerc willing to let it come out under j dency, in an insulting letter to the
your name, notwithstanding it,Jiigh Council.
would really not be yours but ours.j After reading the above charges,
'\rc are still willing to honor you, if Itogether with a letter sent to the
you can be made to know your own, President of said Council (a copy of
interest, and give up ,ronr note:<, solwhich mny be found in Fnr '\rest
that they can be corrected and mndeiHecorfl, book A,) the Council confit for the pre~s; but if not, we have, siderefl the charges sustained, and
all the materials for nnother, which i consequently considered him ( Dayid
we shall commence this week to I 'Vhitmer) no longer a member of tlJC
write.
[church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day

1

1

1

1
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The same day three charges were to these things, shall be 8a \·ed, and
prefered against Lyman E .•Johnson' he that doeth them not shall he damnwhich were read, together with a let- ed, if he continues. "-D. & C. 4:2:16.
ter from him, in answer to the one The only mention made of nny atrecorded in Far 'Vest Record, Book tempt to labor with the~e men, ":as
A. The charges were snstaiued and made in the meeting on the ;ith of FPbhe wa,; cut off from the church."
ruary, more than two months before
The above is the only trial ever had in their trial.
David Whitmer's case. The character The practi~:e of appointing a commitof the charges speak for themselves. If tee to go and visit ~everarmen as a body,
a failure to keep the word of wisdorn does not comply wrth the comim~ndmen_t
.
.
of our Savwr, as we understand It. Neiwas a test of iellowslnp at the prt•sent ther can a trial be consldered legal where
day, how many members in all dmr~:hes the court are prejudiced, and have exof the Latter Day Saints, can be found, pressed an opinion, as had the Presidents
who use neither f.ea, coffee or tobacco? But and Counsellors done in the case of these
notice, the Council do not say they either men. See the statements •nade by them
expell or cut David Whitmer off, but, in the meeting of February 5, as found on
"t.he Council considered the cl~a.rges s;1s- the I18th page of the Aug. number of
tamed, and consequently cons7dercd lum THE RETURN. Therefore an:)' aetion tak(David Whitmer) no ,~o~ger a member of en against David 'Vhitmer, or .others,
the church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day dictated by such an infiuence and spirit,
Saints." There is no account that we could not, in the least, affect their spircan find, of the church ever lifting their itual standing before the Lord.
hands against him, which is required to Thus we are fully convinced, from a
be done by the law.
careful examination of the records, and
That these trials and proceedings were our personal knowledge of the procee!lillegal, and without spiritual force or vir- ings, that ~avid ·whitmer never 7t'a8 lctue, is evident from the manner they gally expelled from the church.
were conducted.
Had these prosecutions of David vVhitIn the first place, there is no reeonl of mer and others satisfied the authorities
their being labored with as the law of and members of the church, we would
Christ demands, which says:
not be called upon to record other scenes
'':Moreover, if thy brother shall/ enacted, and outrages inftieted upon
trespass against thee, go an(l tell him/ them, which would disgrace a barbarous
his fault between thee ancl him alone:, peop[e, to say nothing of would be saints;
if he shall hear thee, thou hast gain-! but we leave the unpleasant recital until
ed thy brother.
Iwe reach it in the regulnr course of
But if he will not hear thee, then'! events.
take with thee one or two more, that i In the meantime, tl~at m~r ret~ders
· tl
uth of two or three witnesses/ ~my h_ave a_s c~rreet an Idea of the sr~ualll
lemo
.
tion of a1frtu·s m the church as poss1ble,
every word may be estabhsherl.
i we make further quotations from tlle
And if he ~hall neglect to hcarj history of Joseph Smith. :jr., giving some
them tell it unto the church: but if j of the 'revelations which he ret:ei \'etl those
he ne~lect to hear the clmreh let !tim 1 day_s, as fo~md on page 117 • 16th vol.
"'
'
I"Mil. Star.' wlwrelll IJC says:
be unto thee as an heathen man and a
. l tl f ~ ll ·
1 l'CCClVeC
.
"I
t
18
1"
16
~
i
le 0 owmgII
pU)lCall.-l>a.
:.u,
, 1 1.
,
.
.
~
.
'l'hat the ttbove is the law for tl1e! Reoelalwn, f!li:Pn at l'tli" He..,l, ~lpnl
.:hur~:h, we quote f1·om the book of Doc17, 1888.
trine and Covenants.
\' erily tlm~ snith the Lord, it i:;
"Thou shalt take the things which wisdom in my ;;;en· ant Davirl 'V.
thou hast t·eceiverl, which have been Patten, that he settle up all llis lmf'gi ven unto thee in my seripture~ for ines:; as soon as he possibly can, anrl
a law, to be my law, to govern m.1· 1 makc a tlispnsition of his mel:ch.anchurch; and he that doth accorcling i disc, that he may perform a nus:swn
1

,

,

1
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unto me next spring, in company! I,et the city Far \Vest, be a holy
with others, even Twelve, including and consecrated land unto me, and
him~elf, to testify of my name, anrl it shr ll be called most holy, for the
bear glad tidings unto all the world; ground n pon whicl1 thou stand est is
for verily thus saith the Lord, tlmt holy; therefore I command you to
inasmuch as there are those among' lmihl an house nnto me, for the gathyou who deny my nmnc, others shall ering together of my Saints, that
be planted in their stead, and receive they may worship me; and let there
their Bi~hoprick. Amen."
ibe a beginning of this work, and a
Abo I recci ve<l the following- : fo~m c~ation_ and a preparatory work,
,
•
•
.
• ,
r
tlns followmg summer; and let the
Bevewtwn, yzven to Bnqncun 1rnti11JJb . . 1
tl 4tl 1
f
at Far TiTest, April i7' 1838. . : egi:mm_g le mac.1e on Je . l c ay.o
y ·1 tl
"tl tl
I c1
~' ,Tulj next, and f10m that tune fo1th
en Y lUS. Sal l • lC ,or ' 1eu, ]ct, mY JeO·J}e labor diliiTcntJy to
my scrv~tnt Hngham )' oung go unto
. ·· I 1
.
"'
.
· 1
. b
t
bmlcl a house nnto my name, and m
t l1e p l ace w lHC,l 11c 1ta~
oug11 , on
" · ;,
1
1
"I'll
1
· l c f or, one year from .t 1ns uay et t tem
"'' 1 c· rcc>,(.
ancl tl· tere prov1c
. rc·
f
·1
'
t"l
ff"
t
!commence
laymg·
the
foundatiOn
of
.
·
ln~ ami y un 1 an c iCC Ufi1 c1oor lS
· ~ .. . . . .
.
my 1wuse; tl.,ms '·l et tl1em f rom tl tat
opened
for Ius
.
. . fmml)·,
. · nnttl I sh~tll t..1me f or tl1 11tb or cl"l"
1 1gentl y un t'l
1 1't
commm1d hun
to go
hence,
· tee . f rom .tl· 1e corner
.
~
. and not
· s11all b c fi ms
1 1
to le~tve lns. fmmly
· until they
· are . s t one tl1crco f unt'o tl1e t op tl. tereo f ,
amply prov1decl
for.
Amen.
tlwre s11a11 no t any tl· ung
·
.
.
tm t"l
1
reI received the followmg-\main that is not finished.
Revelation, gz"uen at Far lVest, ~1pril) Verily I say unto you, let not
26, 183 8, making kJU;Len the ~rill i my servant ,J oscplt, neither my sero.( Go:l concerning the 1ndlcling 11p 1 v~nt Sidney,. neither my servant
oj th1s place, wul of the Lord s Hyrum, get m debt any more for
lionse, &c.
! the
building of an hmtsc unto my
Verily tltus s~tith tltc Lord unto; name; but let fin house be built unto
you, my servant .Joseph ~mith, jnn-1 my name according to the pattern
ior, m1cl also my8elT~tntSidncy Hig_lwhich I will show unto them. And
don, and also my ~erv~tnt Hyrum if my pco1Jlc build it not according
Smith, and your Counsellors who to the pattern which I shall show un~tre and shall be appointed hereafter;, to their Presi(lcncy, I will not accept
and also unto you my servant Eel- [it at their h~tmls; but if my people
ward Partndge, and his Counsellors; do build it according to the pattcm
and also nnto my faithful servants, which I sh~tll shew unto their l'resiwho nrc of the High Council of my dency, even my i'Crvnnt ,Joscph and
Church in Zion (for thns it shall be his Counsellor~, then I will accept it
c~tlled), and unto ~tll the Elder~ and at the hands of my people. And
people of my Church of ,Jesus Christ again, verily I s~ty unto you, it is
of Latter- Day ~aint~
scattered nw will that the citv of :Far \Vest
abroad in th~ world; for thus :-;l;oulcl be !milt up ;peedily by the
shall my Church be mlled in the gathering of my 1--aints, ancl also that
last (hys, even the Chureh of .Tc:-;us other places should be appointed for
Christ of Latter-Day Saints. \c crily Stakes in the regions ronnel ~tbout,
I say unto you nll, m·isc and shine as they ~h~tll be manifest UJJto my
forth, that th.\' light mn.r be a stand- serv~tnt .Joseph, from time to time;
~trc1 for the n~ttious, ~tnd th~tt the for behold, I will be with him, ~tml I
gnthcring together Hpon the ln~Hl of will sanctify him before the people,
Zion, and npon her Stakes, may be for unto him have I given the keyR
for a <lefcnec, nn<l for a J"Pfugc from of this king-<lom mHl ministry. Eyen
ill" storm, nnd from wrath wlwn it1 80 . Amen."
shall be poured out without mixture I Thcl next day,after reeeivinq tl_Je ab~ve
upon the whole earth."
1temple revelatwn, Juseph furuth, ;Jr.,
1

1
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commenced writing the church history,
We stated to the Council our sitand continued to write from time to time, nation, as to maintaining our £ambesides attending to other duties, as will ilies and the relation we now stnnd
be seen by the follo\ving extracts from in to the Church, spending a:; we
his history.-"llfil. Star," pages 148-51. have for eight years, our time, tal" April 27th. This day I chiefly ents, nnd property, in the service
spent in writing a history of this 1of the Church; and being reduced as
church from the earliest period of itsli it w.ere to beggary, and being s~ill
existence, up to this date.
* * retained in the business and :serviCe
.i\Ionday 30th. The First Presi- of the Church, it appears necessary
dency were engagerl in writing the that something should be done for
clmrch. history, and in recitation of the ,;up port of our families by the
grammar lessons, which recitations Church, or else we must do it by onr
at thb period, were usually attended own labors; and if the Church say to
each moming before writing.
,
ns, "help yourselves," we will tha~k
:Hay 1st, 2nd, 3rcl, and 4th, 18h8. them, and immediately do so; but If
The First Presidency were engaged the Church say, "serve us," some
in writing church history, with ad- provision must be made for our
ministering to the sick on the 3rd, sustenance.
and receiving a letter from John E.
The Council investigated the matPage on the 4th.
*
*
ter, and instructed the Bishop to
Sunday 1\:[ay 6th. I preached to make over to Presidents Joseph
the saints, setting forth the evils that Smith, junior, and Sidney Rigdon,
existed, and would exist, by reason each an ei<>'hty-acre lot of land from
of hasty judgment, or descisions up- the ~roperty of the Church, situated
on any subject given by any people, adjacent to the city corporation:
or in judging before they had heard also appointed three of their number,
both sides of the que:;tion. I also viz Georo-e 'V. Harris, Elias Higbee
.
. t s men w110 and' Simon
,., Carter, a comm1"ttee t o
cautioned the smuts
agam
should come amongst them whining confer with said Presidency, and
and growling about their m?nej', be- satisfy them for their serv~ces the
cause they had kept the saiJ_Its, and present year; not for preach~ng, or
borne some of the burden with oth- for receiving the word of fxod by
ers, and thus thinking that others, revelation neither for instructing
who arc still poorer, and have horne the Saints ln righteousness, but for
greater burdens than themselves, services rendered in the printing
ought to make up their loss, <llc.
establishment,. in translating the
cautioned the saints to be~vare of ancient records, &c., &<;. Said :o~n
such, for they were throwmg out mittee agreed that Presidents Smith
foul insinuations here and there, to and Rigdon ~hould receiyc -i!! as a
~evel a.s it were a dart, at ~he b,e~t just remunernti01_1 for their serv,!ces
mterests of the Church, and rf po:o~l- this year.
'"
*
ble to destroy the character of Its The above named committee reported
Presidency. I also gave some in- to the Hicrh Couneil, at a subsequent
structions in the mysteries of the [meeting. but the surn agreed upon is
kingdom of God; such as the history Ileft bla~1 k in the history, as printed. 'fhe
of theplancts,&c.,&c.;ofAbrahams amount they m;ked for was ELEVEN
writings upon the planetary systems, [Hmmmw DoLLARS eaeh per annum.
&c.
*
*
*
*
*.
/ The question was warmly diseussed
Saturday, JUay 12,1838, Presrdcntiby the members of the Council until
Higdon and my8elf attended the: near sundown. George M. Hinkle bitterHigh COl~ncil, for .the lll:rpo:;e i lv opposed it, as the dmrd.J had rLlways
of presentmg .for theu· . considera- ;·been opposed to,. ~alaried ministr~·· A
tio. n some busmess relatmg to ourjmajority of the Cotmol however, 1aYorpeeuniary concerns.
ed the meas'ure, so that >vhen the Yote

II
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was called, eleven voted for it, and one/of an old Nephite Alter or Tower),
against it. But when it was noised where we camped for the Sabbath.
abroad that the Couneil had taken such I In the afternoon, I went up the
:t step, the members of the chureh, al- river about half a mile to \Yright's
1
most to tt man, lifted their voiees against' Ferry, ace om panied by President
it. The expression of disapprobation\ Rigdon, and clerk, George \Y. Robwas so strong and emphatic, that at the! inson, for the purpose of selecting
next meeting of the High Council the and laying claim to a city plat near
resolution voting them a salary, was!said ferry in Davis county, township
reeinded.
iGO, range 27 ancl28,anclsections 25,
\Ve were present, :tnd aeted as ded;: of: 36, 31 and 30, which the brethren
the Council at both meetings, therefore/ culled Spring Hill, but by the mouth
know whereof we affirm.
I of the Lord it was namef'l ADAMA few dttys after the High Conncil re-, OXDhULnr, because, said He, it is
fused. to giv~a sala.ry to Joseph Smith.jr., tl~e. pl~ce where A:lm.n shall ~orne to
andSulney Rtgdon, theTITHJN<l revelatwn nsrt Ius people, 01 the Ancrent of
of July 8, 1838, was given, in which the 1 clays shall sit, as spoken of by Daniel
poot· are not mentioned. But more on the Prophet." -1\fil. Star, page 152
this subject hereafter. We now give fur- 16th vol.
ther quotations from the history of JoTO BE COXTI~TED.
seph Smith jr. in which he says:
--------- - - - = = - - - - - - - - - "Friday 18th. I left Far West, in
THE RETURN.
company with Sidney Rigdon, T. B. =cc==--'---===-------------.l\Iarsh, D. IY. Patten, Bishop Part- Pt:BUSHEn 3IOXTIILY AT $1.00 A nun.
ridge, E. Eiguee, S. Carter, Alan:<on - - - - - - - - - - - Ripley, and many others, fot· the E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
purpose of vbiting the North CounDAVIS CITY, IOWA, SEPT. 1889.
try, and laying off a Stake of Zion; =-===--==c-~=.-c=-:::=:=-:=c...,..__ ::-_::
making locations, and laying claims
EDITORIAL.
to facilitate the gathering of the The extracts we are publishing from
Saints, and for the benefit of the poor, the history of Joseph Smith, jr., show
in nponilding the Church of God. conclusively, there has been a great de\V e tra veiled to the mouth of Honey parture from the pbin and pure doctrine
creek, which is a tributary of Grand of Christ. A carefu} perusal of them
Hiver, where we camped for ihe mn;;t, in our judgment, thoroughly eonnight.
*
*
*
*
vi nee every candid. thinking mind, that
Saturday lUth. This morning, we the eourse pursued by the leading men
struck our tents, and formed a line of the cln:rch, in those days, was not in
of march, crossing Grand River at accordance with the peal:eful and heavthe mouth of Honey Creek and Nel- enly teachings of the Lord Jesus, and his
son's Ferry. Grand IUver is a large, disciples, as set forth in both th<; New
beautiful, df)ep, and rapid stream, Testament and Book of Mormon.
during ~he· high waters of spring, Jesus says, "Ye cannot serve God and
and will undoubtedly admit of steam Mammon." Paul says, "to be camally
hoat n!tvigation, and other watet· minded is death. but to be spirittmlly
craft; ancl 'at the month of Honey minded is life ancl peace." According to
Creek arc a ~plentlid harbor and this history the carnal ~trong-ly predomgood landing.
inated over the spiritual; but, unfortu1\"e pursued our course up the nately, we have not reaehed the worst
river, mostly in the timber, about features of their eondud. But some
eighteen miles,. when we :UTh-ed nt,may say, "Why tell these things?" Ont·
Colonel Lyman \\Tight'1 who leve~ reply is, we feel forced to do it; that if
at the foot of Tower Hill (a name I we should hold our peace "the very
gave it in consequence of the remains jstones" as it were, "would cry ouL. .,

i
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hands of a representatimi composed
ARTICLE 8th.
of delegates from the people themAll oflieers shall he sn bject to the
selves. This is and has been the commands of the Captain General
law in both civil and religious bodies given through the Secretary of war.
and is the true principle.
And so all officer~ shall he subject to
ARTICLE 2nd.
their superiors in rank, according to
The Executive power shall be ves- laws made for that purpose.
ted in the !'resident of the whole Having thus established a military orchurch and his counsellors.
ganization within the ehurch, and being
ARTICLE 3rd.
exceedingly zealous, were ready to carThe Legislative powers shall re- ry out any measure direded, and being
side in the !'resident and his eoun- determined to rid the community of the
sellors, together with the Generals presence of the dissenters, therefore, a
and Co!onels of the society. By manifesto 1vas issued, contrary to both
them all laws slwll be made re()'ulat- the laws of God and the laws of the land,
ing the society.
"'
ordering peaceable citizens from their
ARTICLE 4th.
homes, and (~riving them out of ~he eom_lAll office:> shall be during life and t!, compellmg- them to flee ior thmr
good behavior, or to be reo-ulated hves.
.
.
.
hy the law of God
'"'
The followmg 1s the hrst part of the
·
ARTIC; F ,.. b
manifesto, or order, notifying the partiPs
'l'l
. t ·
' ' "t '
to leave the county within threP days,
w
·
; ""OCle.".v reserves the
. power of or suffer the eonsequenees:
electmg alltts officers With the ex"F w; 1 Ji
18.,8
ception of the Aids and Clerks
':J.r es ' ' une, · i) •
which the officers may need in the
To Oliver C,o';dery, Da;i~l Whi:various stations. The nomination mer, John ·w lntmer, "\V1lham W .
to go from the Presidency to his Phelp~ and Lyman E .. ~ohnson
second and from the second to the Greetmg: "\Vhereas, the ett1zens of
third i~ rank and so down thrOtwh Caldwell county have bome with
all the vari~us "Tades branch ~r the abuses received from you at difdepattment retah1s tl;e power of f~rent ti~es. a~d on different occaelecting its own particular officers. swns unt1.l It IS ~10 longer to be ei~AUTICLE Bth.
dured, nmther ';Ill they endure 1t
t S Sl lall b e· a d mllllS
· · t ere d any. longer, havmg exhausted all the
l~un 1• S··11men
·
,
t th patience they have. \\ e have borne
to tile gu 1.lty m
accorc.ance o
e
1 ·
d'bl
offence a d
b
h II b
long and snfferec mere 1 y, but
'slied w'I.tln tnol mem ebr s a e tplun- we will bear nor suffer any longer'
l
lOll
aw;or. y any o 1ers
d h d
1
f tl f
than those appointed by law for that an t e ecree 1as gone or 1 rom
ll our hearts and shall not return unto
Purpo"~e • 'l'he L egis· 1a t ure s11a
.
us VOl'd • l.N e1'tlJer th'In 1'· gen tl em en,
llave Power t o ma k'e l aws reguIat mg .
d ·
t · tl'
·h ·
· th · . 1
t m so omg we are n mg w1t eiPulll·shmen ts as m
mr JUC gemen . th
I
f
shall be wisdom and righteousness.
etr you r.r ourse ves or we are
no.
ARTICLE 7th.
There are no threats from yon, no
1:here ~hall [beJ a Secretary whose fear of losing our lives by you, or
bust?ess.It shall be to keep all the any thing you can say or do will
LeguJlatlve record::i of the society, restrain us, for out of the county
and also to keep a negister of the you shall go and no power shall save
names of the members of the society, you, and you shall have three
also the tank of the officers. He days after you receive this our
shall aho communicate the laws to communication to you, including
the Generals, as directed by laws twenty-four hours in each day for
~ade for the regulation of such bu~ you to depart with your families
s1ness by the Legislature.
peaceably, which you may do midisr
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turl.Jed l.Jy any per:;on. But in that their little-.children, their homes and.
time, if you do not depart, we will firesides, and with heavy heart8, and
use the means in our power to cause :;oleum step . they left that people .
you to depart, for go yon shall.· who had l.Jeen enlightened and ln:o't.
'Ve will have no more promises to/ together, to a great extent,. by th,e~r.
reform as you have already made,,labor:> and "testimony." , but alas!
and in every in~tance violated yOl1r who had now fallen, mH\_ ,beco~e
promise and regarded not the cov- their bitterest enemies, and -high
enant which you had made, but put hand·ed persecutors. ,After these
both it and us at defiance.
men, the •'witnesses of truth," had
'Ve have solemnly wamed yon, taken an affectionate leave of their
aud that in the most determined innocent families, resigning tlwm inmanner, that if you did not cease to the hands of the Father of lights, .
that cour5e of wanton abuse of the they left "the city .of their homes".
eitizens of this county, that ven- and began to wend their way across
geance wonld overtake you sooner those extensive prairies lying south
or later, and that when it did come 'of Far 'Vsst.
it would be as jttrirms as the mounBut the darkness of night soon
tain torrent and as teiTible as the beat- coming on, and being. comparative
iug tempest. But you have affected stran.,.ers to the way,, they directly
to despise ~ur warnings :vnd. to pass lost tl!Cir path. Pensive, mo-qrnfulthem off \Vlth a sneer a gnu or a and solemn, see them wander they,
threat, and still pursued your former know not where. * * Ah! ,see
course·
that man who sat day after day,, week·
y engeance sleeps not neither doth after week' and month aner month, .
it slumber; and unless you heed ns and wrote the pages of the Book of
this time, and attend to our request, Mormon from the mouth of Joseph
it will overtakeyou.at an hourwhen Smith, j~., ashetranslatecl by the inyon do not expect It :mel at a day spiration of Heaven, the wordsof · .
when you clo not look for it, and the lJOly prophets, who lived and .
for you thm·e shall be no escape; wrote upon this beloved American.
for there i:,; but one decree for you continent. Yes, see him and his
which is, deport, dPpw·t, or else a partnet~s in tribulation, wander as thR
more fatal calconiiJt shall bP_{all yon." prophets of old; because they had
'-*
·*
*
*
·'*
* borne a faithful testimony against
The italics are ours.
wickedness in high places.
* *
The above manife:;to was signed by 83
But on'Warcl sec those men wander
l1eterm.ined men. Among the names we until the light of a new day broke in
rP:·ogmze so~ne of the membe1:s of ~he upon that part of the earth, and
Htgh Connnl, and others holdmg htgh meetino- a stranger he points them to
positions in the church, including that the roa~l that will lead them to an
of Hyrum Smith, one of the first Presi- oid and tried friend's, who lived
deney.
about twenty-five miles from Far
The prtrties heeded the warning, and 'Vest. '\Yitlijoymixed with sorrow,·
left in haste htte one [\fternoon in June, he received them. * * Here they
a detailed aecount of which 've give as found a home from the "pitiless
follows: bken from the 9th page of the storm,'' and remained and refreshed
·•Ensign of L1verty," published by W. E. themselves for some days, until their
l\ieLellin in :M:ard1 1847.
friends had succeeded in bringing to
them
their families."
''All things seemed to admonish
them. they only could have safety in Thus they escaped with their lives'
ftight,J1onsequently near sunset, Drt-• having wandered ali ·night without foot!\!';
vi:d, Oliver, John and Lyman, bid or shelter, having been driven from tht~ir·~
farewell to their youthful wives, and homes by professing SAINTS.
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The church, having entered into an in''It is not heeause we cannot, if
4ependent organization, and taken the we were so disposed, enjoy both the
Jaw into the.ir own hands, and having honors and flatteries of the world,
driven out these men, (three of whom but we haye voluntarily offered them
were witnesses to the Book of Mormon,) in sacrifice, and the riches of the
and having been commanded by revela- world also, for a more durable subtio1l to commence building the temple on stance. Our God has promised us a
the 4th of July, and intending to make a reward of eternal inheritance, and
formal Declaration of lndependence, as we have believed his promise, all(l
did our fore-fathers, extensive prepara- though we wade through great tribtions were made to have a grand cele- lllation, we are in nothing discourbration on that day.
aged, for we know he that has promA tall liberty pole was raised on whieh ised is faithful. The promise is
floated the "stars and stripes." A stand sure, and the reward is eertain. It
was erected for the officers and orator of is because of this, that we have takthe day, large enough also to seat sever- en the spoiling of our goods. Our
al distinguished visitors. An exeava- cheeks haYe been given to the smittion had been made the year previous, ers, and our heads to those who
for the temple, on the public square, have plucked off the hair. 'Ve have
and four large stones had been prepared not only when smitten on one cheek
for corner stones, which were to be laid turned the other, but we have done
on that day. Of this celebration Joseph it again and again, until we are weaSmith, jr., in'his history, speaks as fol- ried of being smitten, and tired of
lows, on page 181, 16th vol. Mil. Star. being trampled upon.
'Ve have
"July 4th, was spent in celebrat- proved the world with kindness, we
ing the declaration of Indenendence have suffered their abuse without
ot the lJnited States of America, and cause, with patience, and have enalso in the saints making a cleclara- clured without resentment, until this
tion of Inc1ependence from all mobs day, and still their persecutions and
and persecutions which have been violence does not cease. But from
inllicted upon them, time after time, this day and this hour, we will sufuntil they could bear it no longer; fer it no more.
• * also in laying the corner stones 1Ve take God and all the holy
of the house of the Lord, agreeable angels to. witness this day, that we
to the commandment of the Lord warn all men in the name of Jesus
unto us, given April26, 1838.
Christ, to come on us no more forJoseph Smit~. junior, was Presi- ever, for from this hour. we will
dent of the day; Hyrum Smith, vice bear it no more, our rights shall no
President; Sidney Rigdon, Orator; more be trampled on with impunity.
Reynolds Cahoon, Chief 1\Iarshall; The man or the set of men, who atand·George ·w. Robinson, Clerk.
tempt it, does it at the expense of
The order of the day was splen- their lives. And that mob that
did. The procession commenced comes on us to disturb us, it shall
forming at ten o'clock, A. 11r, in the be between us and them a war of
following order; 1st, the Infantry; extermination, for we will follow
2nd, the Patriarchs of the church; tbem, till the last drop of their blood
the President, vice President, and is spilled, or else they will have to
Orator; the twelve Presidents of the exterminate us: for we will carry
Stake, and High Council; nisnop the seat of war to their own houses,
and Council; Architects, Ladies and and their own families, and one parGentlemen, and the Cavalry in rear.' • ty or the other shall be utterly desAfter the cor~~r stones were laid Pres- troyecl. Remember it then alll\1E:s-.
1Ve will never be the agressors, we
ident Rigdon delivered the oration, from
will infringe on the rights of no peowbicb we make the following extract:
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ple; but shall stand for our own un-1 church, in relation to .David. Whitmer,
til death. 'Ve claim our own rights, was illegal, and a violation of both the
and arc willing that all others shallllaw of God and the law of the land,
enjoy theirs.
therefore, could not affect his spirtual
No man shall be at liberty to come standing in the least degree, but he reinto our streets, to threaten us with tained his priesthood in full force and
mobs, for if he does, he shall atoue virtue, which he held equal with Joseph
for it before he leaves the place, nei- Smith, jr., according to the book of Docther shall he be at liberty to vilify trine and Covemnts, for it says express_
and slander any of us, for suffer it we ly: "Wherefore you [David Whitmer,
will not in this place.
Oliver Cowdery and Martin Harris} have
We therefore take all men to rc- received the same POWER, and the s.<tme
cord this dny,that we proclaim our FAITH, and the same GIFTlikeunto him;"
liberty on tliis day, as did our [Joseph Smith, jr.]-D. C. 15:3.
fathers. And we pledge this day to .·we now dismiss that part of our subone an ether, our fortunes, our lives, ject and turn to another.
and our sacred honors, to be deliv- It will be remembered that on })age
ered from the perse'cntions which we 137 of the September number of THE R.ehave had to endure, for the last TURN, we gave an account of the High
nine years, or nearly that. Neither Council at Far West, in June, recinding
will we indulge any man, or set of the vote which had previously . passed,
men, in instituting vexatious law granting a salary to Presidents Joseph
suits against us to eheat us out of Smith, jr., and Sidney Rigdon, which
our just rights, if they attempt it left them without a &<tlary. Therefore,
we say wo be unto them.
four days after ~heir declaration of Inde'Ve this day then proclaim our- pendence, Joseph Smith, jr., inquired of
selvs free, with a purpose and a de- the Lord ·•how much thou requirest of
termination, that never can be brok- the properties of thy people. fora tithing?"
en, "no never! no neverl! NO notwithstanding it was already stated in
NEYER!!!'' ''
a revelation in the book of Doctrine and
At the conclusion of the oration the Covenants what the Lord required of his
vast multitude shouted, Hosanna! Ho- people for a tithing, and he received the
sttnna!! Hosann::Li!! three times, in con- following
firnmtion of the declaration of IndependTIT!lew UEYELATlON:
ence made by the speaker. But to show
''Revelation given at Far West, ltlo.
the disple~sure ~f om Heavenly Father, July 8, 1838.
as we venly believe, ::L few day~ after, a
In answer to the question, 0 .Lord
thunder storm ~rose,. and. passmg over show unto thy servants how much
the
place, a shaft .of l!ghtnmg
struck the tl10 u re qtll'rc;;t
of tl1e p·ropert'1es o f
.
. .
~
hberty pole and nved It .mto more_ than th , people for a tithing?
:• thousand atom~. Tins struck dismay )1. Yerily thus saith the Lord, I
mto the hearts of some, but we were require all their surplus property to
told at the time, th..:t Joseph Smith, J_r. '. be put into the hands of the bishop
walked over the splmters and pror_hes1ed of my church of Zion, for the build•
that as h.~;•walk~ over these .splmte~·s, ing of mine house, and for the layso '~e WI. tr~mp e our enemies un er ing the foundation of Zion, and for
our feet.' This g-ave encouragement to the priesthood and for the debts of
the f:mrful .and timid.
the presidency' of my church; and
Is 1t possthle, we ask, th.at the nets of this shall be the beginning of the
such a people, under sueh mtluences, and tithin(J' of my people· and
ft
r · t ~tl. l l.Y sue
· 11 ~L spm
· ·t • cou ld a trec t that, "'
• have thus
'
' atither
(leta
those who
been
the sp.mtunl standmg of any but them- ed shall pay one tenth of all the'.
selvest vVe answer, No.
.
• ll
d' .
li
We think we have clearly shown from mterest annua Y; an th1s shall be
lhe records, tlml the adion taken by the a ;;tanding law unto them forever,
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for my holy priesthood, saith the,nnto my servant N. K. "Whitney,
Lord.
let them settle up their business
2. Verily I say unto you, it shall: speedily and journe.v from the land
come to pass that all those who gath- of Kirtland, before I, the J~ord, send
cr unto the land· of Zion shall be again the snows upon the earth; let
tithed of their Surplus properties, them awake, and arise, and come
and shall observe this law, or they forth and not tarry, for I, the Lord,
shall not be found worthy to abide command it; therefore if they tarry
among you. And I say unto you, it shall not be well with them. Let
if my people observe not this law, them reprnt of all their sins, and of
to keep it holy·, and by this law sane- all their coYetou:; desire.s, before me,
tify the land of Zion unto me, that saith the Lord, for what is property
my statutes and my judgments may unto me, saith the Lord? Let the
be kel)t thereon, that. it may be most properties of Kirtland be turned out
holy, behold, verily I say unto you, for debts, saith the L(ird. Let them
it shall not be a land of Zion unto go, saith the Lord, and whatsover
yon; and this shall be an ensample remaineth, let it remain in your
unto all the stakes of Zion. Even hands, saith the Lord; for have I
so. Amen._:_D. C. 106.
not the fowls of heaven and also the
There is no mention mttde of the poor fish of the sea, and the beasts of the
in this revelation, and being personally mountains? HaYe I not made the
acquainted with the circumstances un- earth? Do I not hold the destinies
der whicldt was g-iven, we n~ver could of all the armies of the nations of
feel that the Lord ever gave it for the the earth? therefore will I not make
good of·his people, neither can we believe solitary places to bud and to blossom,
it after seeing its practical workings for and to bring forth in abundance,
fifty ·years. We verily believe, if the saith the Lord.
Lord had anything to do with it, it was
Is there not room enough upon
upon the principle set forth in the Hth the mountains of Adam-ondi-alnnan,
chapter of Ezekiel; they evidently had land upon the plains of Olaha Shine"set up an idol in their hearts," and the. hah, or the land where Adam dwelt,
Lord arrswered them "according to their that you should covet that which is
idols."
but the drop, and neglect the more
We feel sure that had the Hio·h Coun· weighty matters? Therefore come
cil at Far West, carried ·out th~ resolu- up hither unto the land of Iny peotion, and paid Joseph Smith, jr. and Sid- ple, even Zion.
ney Rigdon, the salary they a~ked for,, Let my servant \Yilliam Marks be
of eleven hundred dollars eac-h per year, faithful over a few things, mul he
we never would have seen this tithing shall be a ruler over many. Let him
revelation.· The church had been iu ex- preside in the midst of my people· in
istence over eight years, and had seen the city Far \Vest, and let him be
its purest, happiest days before that was, blessed with the lJlessings of my
given.· .
'
r people.
That was not the only revelation givLet my servant~. K. ~Vhitncy,
en on that day, as we learn by reference be ashamed of the J'\wholatme band,
to the .history .of Jos~ph Smith; jr.. for, and of all their secret abomination~,
on pages 183-4 of the. 1\iillenial Star, .he and of all his littleness of soul before
says: , .....·.
··
·
fmc, saith the l~ord, and come up to
·'~:Abo !received the following- /the land of Adam-ondi-ahman, and
Revelation ff/uen. to TYtlliwn Jfurks, 1 be a Bishop m:to my peop~e, saith
.Ne1.rel I(. lVhitney, Oliver G1·anger i the I~ord, not m name but m deed,
·and others, Zion, July 8, 1888. /saith the I.ord.
Verily thus saith the Lord untoj. And again, I say uuto you, I reilly servant IVilliam Marks, and also member my servant Oliver Granger,
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behold, I say nnto him, that hisjmy Saints in the city Far ·west, on
name shall be had in sacred remem- the 26th day of April nt>xt, on the
brance from generation to genera- building spot of my house, saith the
tion, for eve1· and eve1·, saith the Lord.
Therefore let him contend
Let my servant John Taylor, and
Lord.
earnestly for the redemption of the also my servant John E. Page, and
First Presidency of my church, saith also my servant Wilford ·woodruff,
the Lord, and when he falls he shall and also my servant 'Villard Richrise again, for his sacrifice shall be anls, be appointed to fill the places
more sacred unto me than his in- of those who are fallen, and be officrcase, saith the Lord; therefore let cially notified of their appointment.''
him come up hither speedily, unto The members of the church soon began
the land of Zion, and in the due time to bring in their surplus property, as
he shall be made a merchant unto tithing, when, on the 18th of July the
my name, saith the Lord, for the following Revelation was received:
benefit of my people; therefore let "Revelation qiven .July 18, 1838,
no man despise my servant Oliver
making kno'wn the disposition of the
Granger, but let the blessings of my
propel'iies tithed as named in· the
people be on him for ever and ever.
Revelation of J1dy 8.
And again, verily~ say unto yon,
Ycrilv, thus saith the I~ord, the
let all my servants m the land of time has now come that it shall be
I~irtland rcl!lember the ord t~1eir disposed of by a Council composed
C...-od, and mn~e house abo' to l,eep of the First Presidency of my Church,
and preserve rt holy' and t? ov~r- and of the Bishop and his Council;
throw tl,lc .moue~ changers. m ~~~ne a~d by my ~igh Council; a_nd by
own due time, srnth the Lord. L' c mme own vmce unto them smth the
,,
'
so. Ame.l
Lord. Even so. Amen.
"Also I received the following- On July 26, the following disposition
Revelation, qiven at Far TVest, Jnly of the property was ordered by the Conn·
8 1838. '
cil.-Mil. Star. page 204, 16th vol.
"Show unto
thy will, 0 Lord , "Thursday 26th. Thc_Firstl'res' idencv,
Hi!!h
Council, and Bishop's
concerning the Twe1vc;.,
J
~
Courts assembled at Far 'Vest, to disJnstcor
~
pose of the public properties of the
\ enly, thus smtl.1 the ~ord, let a Church in the hands of the Bishop,
Conference be held um_uechately, let many of the brethren having consethe Twelve. be org-amzed, and let crated their su.rplus property accordmen be appomtcd to supply the places ino· to the Revelations.
of those, ;vho nre fal!en.
Let my It was agreed that the First Pre~i
~ervant I homa~ ~·emam for a .season denc.r should keep all their properm the land of Zwn.' to pub!l:->h my ties that they could <!ispose of to adword. .r~et the res1duc eont~nue to vantage, for their support, and the
pr:each fn~m. that hour_, and rf they remainder be put into the hands of
~nil do tlus m alllow.h_ness of heart, the Bishop or mshops, according to
m meekness and hnm1hty, and long- the commandments.
suffering, I, the Lord, give unto
To BE coNTI~TJm.
them a promise that I will provide
-:-o-:--for their families, and an effeetual
INDIAN SCHOOL.
door shall he opened for .them, from
'l'lw I IH1mn
. se11ool a t Carli.'le
:; , .r>a .
henceforth; and next sprmg 1et t 1wm 11as tl1c o lrl es t pu p1·1 o f any C(1ncadepart to go over the great waters, .
. . .
.
• , .
and there promulgate my gospel, the twnal mstltutwn m the lJmte<l
fulness thereof, and bear reeord oftStates. He is more ~ha1~ 60 years of
my name. Let them tal\e leaYe of age. Crazy Head lS h1s name, and
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EDITORIAL.
-When we commenced publishing
our personal history, we dicl not anticipate occupying the space we are doing,
but when we com~ to examine the records, and the material at our command,
we find so many things that we think
will be of interest to our readers that
we seefu to bemakingbutslowpr;gress.
Notwithstanding our apparent slow
progress, we have omitted several incidents that we believe would be interesting to many readers, but thought best
to. pass them by fo1· the present, lest
we become tBdious.
Judging from the tenor of letters we
are receiving, not only from members
of our church, and elders and members
of the Reorganized church, but also from
gentlemen holding high official positions
in other states, we find our effort is being appreciated; we therefore purpose
continuing it, hoping it may be a l'ecord
worth preserving, and be instrumental in
doing good, as that is bur earnest desire.
---:o:---vVe rejoice greatly to learn from
Elder Solomon Thomas' letter, that bro.
Homer C. Hoyt ha,s united with the
church of Christ. We beca•11e)wquain·
ted with brother Hoyt when he was a
young man, living in his fathers' family
near Boonville, Oneida· county, N. Yorlr:
when on a mission to that state, in the
summer of 1836. He was a sober, exemplary young man, of goodly parentage. They united with the church of
Latter Day Saints in that }'lace. It is
good to be associated with old uncl tried
friends. May the Lord bless him and his
household, together with all Israel, is
our earnest desire and pmyer.
---o---We feel gratified and very thunkful
. . .
.
for the reconCillatwn WhiCh has taken
place between brethren W. P. Brown'
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and George F. Robinson. The misunderstanding that hacl existed between
them has been a source of grief to us.
We always feel sorry to see our brethren
at variance one w1th another. Our experience has taught us that all men are
mortal, and that we need not look for
perfection in any, that we are all subject
to like pasion as other men, ancl to err is
human, but we mus~ fo~·give each other, as we hope for forg1vness, for our
heavenly ~a~her has established a fixed
law, that IS Immutable, as revealed by
his Son, Jesus Christ, when he said:
"For if ye forgive men·their tre.spasses, your heavenly Father w1ll
also for?'ive you..
.
. . ..
But If ye .forgive. not men, then
tres~asses, neither Will }'Ol~l' Father
forg1ve your trespasses."-1\'Iat. 6:

14-15.
ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY
OF THE EDITOR.
No.7.
INCLUDING SOME ITE:IIS OJ<' CHURCH
HISTORY NOT GENERAU<Y KNOWN.
(CONTINUED l•'ROM PAGE 151.)
We make further quotations from
the history of Joseph Smith, jr., from
t11e fact that we were personally acquaintecl with, and present during many
of the scenes spoken of, therefore, therelation of them here answers a threefold
purpose.
First. They relata incidents in our personal experience, a knowledge of which
no man can defraud us.
Second. They give our readers a better idea of the true condition of things
in the church in those clays, than they
could have without a relation of those
scenes.
Third. They will enable the reader to
more readily judge of tte spirit \vhich
actuated the First Presidency in the part
they took in these transactions, they
themselves being witn~~ses.
At the council held on the 26th of Ju1y, 1838, as given on pa.ge 151, in the.
Oct. No. of THE RETURN, the following
resolutioD,s were passed:
...
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":Moved, seconded, and carried
unanimously1st. That the "First !>residency
shall have their expenses defrayed
in going to and from Adam-ondiahman, equally by the Bishop of
each place.
2nd. That all the travelling expenses of the First presidency shall
be defrayed.
3rd. That the Bishop be authorized to pay orders coming from the
East, inasmuch as they will consecrate
liberally, but this is to be done under
the inspection of the First Presidency.
4th. That the First Presidency
shall have the prerogative to say to
the Bishop, whose orders shall or
may be paid by him in this place, or
in his jurisdiction."
* *
Thus the First Presidency were to have
their travelling expenses paid, in addition
to the 80 acres of land adjoining the city
plat, given to each, and the surplus tithing given them; also they reserved the
right and prerogative to dictate to the
Bishop who, of their eastern creditors,
he should pay, "inasmuch as they, [the
eastern people,] comecrate freely" to the
church funds. Consecration is not tithing. We further quote from the history
of Joseph Smith, jr., as found on page
204, 16th vol. Millennia! Star.
" Saturday 28th. I left Far "'\Vest
for Adam-ondi-ahman, in company
with President Higdon, to transact
some important business, and to settle some Canadian brethren in that
place, as they are emigrating rapidly
to this land from all parts of tlw
country.
Elder Babbit with his company
from Canada has arrived, an<l brother Turley is with him.
Sunday 29th. Elders Kimball and
Hyde preached at Far West, having
just returned from England.
l\Ionday 30th. The Circuit Court
sat in ·Far \Vest, J ndge King J1residing.
I returned this evening from
Adam-ondi-ahman to Far 'Nest,
with President Rigdon.

Tuesday 31st. Attended the Circuit Court a while, and received a
visit from ,Tudge King."
The church having procured a pres5
and type, the 3rd No. of the "Elders'
Journal" was printed at Far West, in
this month of July. (Two numbers had
been printed at Kirtland, Ohio, before
the printing office was burned there.)
Joseph Smith, jr., editor, Thomas B.
Marsh publisher, who employed the writer hereof as printer. We printed four
numbers during the summer, when we
were compelled to desist on account of
the mob, and the press was taken down
and the type hastily boxed and buried, in
the night,. and a haystack put over it.
It will he remembered with what assurance the declaration of Independence,
was made on the 4th of July, in which
itisdeclared:
"That mob that comes on us to
disturb us, it shall be between us
and them a war of extermination,
for we will follow them, till the last
drop of their blood is 'Spilled, or else
tb.ey will haYe to exterminate us;
for we will carry the seat of war to
their own houses, and their own
families, and one party or the other
shall be utterly destroyed. Heme~
ber it all MEX."-S. Higdon's oration.
Let it be distinctly understood tl<at
President Rigdon was not alone responsible for the sentiment expressed in his
oration, as that was a carefully prepared
document, pt'eviously written, and well
understood by the First Presidency, but
Elder Rigdon was the mouth piece to deliver it, as he was a natural orator, and
his delivery Wlts powerful and effective.
Several Missouri gentlemen of note,
from other counties, were present on the
speaker's stand at its delivery, with Joseph Smith, jr., President, and Hyrum
Smith Vice President of the day, and at
the conclusion of the ortttion, when the
President of the day led off with the
shout of Hosanna, Ho&'tnna, Hosanna,
and joined in the shout by the vast multitude, these Missouri gentlemen began
to shout hurrah, but they soon saw that
did not time with the other, and they
ceased shouting·.
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A copy of the oration was furnished tants of Davies County were deterthe editor, and printed in "The Far mined to drive the Saints from the
'Vest," a weekly newspaper printed in county.
Liberty, the county seat of Clay county.
On hearing this report I started
It was also printed in pamphlet form, by for Gallatin, to assist the ln·ethren,
the writer of this, in the printing office accompanied hy President Rigdon,
of the Elders' Journal, in the city of Far brother Hyrum Smith, and fifteen or
West, a copy of which we have pre- twenty others, who were armed for
served.
their own protection; and the comThis oration, and the stand taken by maud was given to George 1V. Robthe church in endorsing it, and its publi- inson.
On our way we were joined by the
cation, undoubtedly exerted a })OWerful
influence in arousing the people of the brethren from different paris of the
whole upper Missouri country.
country, some of whom were attackLittle did they think when driving :Ca- ed by the mob, but we all reached
vid and John Whitmer, Oliver Cowdery Colonel 1Vight's that night in safety,
and Lyman E. Johnson out of Caldwell where we found some of the brethren
county, that the words of Jesus, where who had Leen mobbed at Gallatin,
he said, "the same measure .that you with other,;, waiting for our council.
mete shall be measured to you again," Here we received the cheering intelwould be so soon fulfilled upon their own ligence that none of the brethren
heads, and brought about, in a great were killed, although several were
measure, through their unwise and wick- badly wouned.
ed words and actions. Let the cause be
From the best information, al,out
what it may, it soon came "as fierce as one hundred and fifty 1\Iissourians
the mountain torrent, and as terrible a..; warred against from six to twel \'C of
the beating tempest."
our brethren, who fought like lions.
We mourn when we think of these Several l\Iissourians had their skulls
transactions. they were so different from cracked. Blessed be the mewory of
the teachings of our blessed Lord and those few brethren who contended so
Master. But. our heart-felt regrets will strenuously for their constitutional
u,ot undo the past, but a rela1 ion of these rights and religious freedom, against
experiences may deter others from being such an overwhelming force of des~
drawn into such a snare.
peradoes.
In less than thirty-five days after that
1Vednesday 8th. After spenfling
boastful and daring declaration was the night in counsel at Colcmel
made what would be done if a mob should 1Vight's, I rode out with some of
come upon us again, a mob commenced the brethren to view the :>ituation of
their wicked and outrageous treatment affairs in that region, and, among
upon some of our brethren at the elec- others, ca,lled on Adam Black, .Jus~
tion at Gallatin, in Davies county, as will tice of the Peace, and .Judge elect
be seen by the following quotation from for Davies County, who had some
the history of Joseph Smith, jr.,asfound time previous sold his farm to bro·
on page 229, of the 16th vol. Mil. Star. ther Vinson Knight, 11nd received
"Tuesday morning, August 7th, part pay according to agreement,
1838. A report came to Far 1Yest, and afterwards united himself with
h,Y way of those not belonging to a ba,nd of mobbers to drive the
the Church, that at the election at Saints from, and prevent their Fct~
Gallatin, yesterday, two or three of tling in Davies county. On inter
our brethren were ldlled by the :Mis~ rogation, he confef'sed what he had
sourians, and left n pon the gromHl, done, and in conseque11ce of this
and not suffered to be interre<1; that violation of his oath as magistrate,
the brethren were prevented from we asked him to give us ~ome satis~
voting, and a majority of the inhab- faction so that we might know wheth·
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er he was our friend or enemy,
whether he would administer the
the law in justice; and politely reqnestcd him to sign an agreement of
peace; but being jealous, he would
not sicrn it, but said he would write
one himself to our satisfaction, and
sign it, which he did, as follows'I, Adam Black, a Justice of the
Peace of Davies county, do hereby
Sertify to the people coleel 1riormm,
that he is bound to supm·t the Constitution of this State, and of ·the
United State, and he is not attached
to any mob, nor will attach himself
to any such people; and so long as
they wm not molest me, I will not
molest them.~·.. This .the 8th day of
August, .1838.
ADA:II Br"ACK. J. P.
Hoping he would abide his own
decision, and support the law, we
left him in peace, and returned to
Colonel ·wight's at Adam-ondiahma11.
In the evening some of the citizens
from ]}fill Port called on us, and we
agreed to meet some of the principal
men of the county in Council, at
Adam-ondi-ahman the next day at
twelve o'clock.
The Committee assembled at
Adani-ondi-ahman at twelve, according to previous appointment, viz.,
on the part of citizens, Joseph Morin,
Senator elect: John ·williams; Representative elect; James B. Turner,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, and
others: on the part of the Saints,
Lyman ·wight, Vinson Kt1ight, John
Smith, Reynolds Cahoon, and others.
At this meJting both parties entered
into a·eovenant of peace, to preserve
each other's rights, imd stand in their
defence; that if men should do wrong,
neither party should uphold them or
endeavour to screen them from justi-ce; but deliver up all offenders to
be dealt with according to law and
justice. The assembly dis1Jm·sed on
these friendly terms, myself ::mel
friends returning to Fai' vVest, where
we al'rived about midnight and found
aJJ things quiet."

I We left our work in the printing office

and went with the party to Davies \)Olinty, thinking it to be our bounden duty
to aid our brethren in time of distress,
and was present at Adam Black's when
he signed that paper given above. The
party went with a determination to have
him signed such a paper, but it proved
to be an exceedingly unwise move.
The election took place on the 6th, Joseph Smith, jr., and party went to r.avies county on the 7th, visited Mr. Black
on the 8th, and on the 10th four proi:ninent citizeus of Davi.;s county viz: vVm.
P. Peniston, Wm. Bowman, vVilson Mo.Kinney and John Netherton, went before
Austin A. King, of Ray county, judge
o.f the 5th judicial circuit, :md mr,tde oath
that "a body of armed men, to the number of one hundred and twenty, have
committed violence against Adam Black,
by surrounding his house, and taking
him in a violent manner, and subjecting
him to great indignities, by forcing him~
under threats of instant death, to sign a
paper writing of a very disgraceful chal~
acter, and by threatening to do the same
to all the old setlers and citizens of Davies county."
,,.
'k
.
. The result was, a committ<eefrom Ray
county visited Far West the next day,
and soon after ~ committee from Chariton county, and the whole upper Mis·.
souri country was aroused, as will be
seen by the following extract from the
history of Joseph Smith, jr., page 245,
16th vol. Mil. Star.
"Saturday, September 1st, 1838. ·
There is great excitement at present among the Missourians, seeking
if possible rn occasion against us ..
They are continually d1afing us, and.
provoking ns to. anger .if possible,
one sign of threatening after another,
but we do not fear them, for the
Lord God the Eternal Father is Ollr
God, and Jesus the mediator is our
Saviour, and in the Great I A:l\I is
our strength and confidence ..
\Ve have been driven time after:
time, and that without cause, and
smitten again and again, and that
without provocation, until we have
proved the world with kin~ne~s, and
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the world proved us that we have no
Monday 3rd. Nothing of any
designs against any man 0r set of importance transpired this clay, onl_y
men, that we injure no man, that we reports concerning the collectron of·
are peaceable with all men, minding a mob in Davies County, which haE
ot1r own business, and ·our business been colle.cting ever since the.election
·only.
have suffered our rights in Davies on the si.xth of August
and our liberties to be taken from last. I was at ho:me .most of the
us; we have not avenged ourselves day.
·
. of those wrongs; we have appealed
This evening General Atchison ar~
to magis.trates, to sheriffs, to judges, tived in Far West.
to Government and to the President Tuesday 4th. 'rhis day 1 spilnt
of tlie United States, all in vain~ in Council with Gefiel'al Atchison.
yet we have yield eel peaceably to all He says he will d0 ·all in his power
thesethings. "\Vehavenotcomplain- to disperse the mob, &c. 1Ve emeel at the Great God, we murmured ployed·him and·Doniphan (his part~
not, but peaceably left ali, and retired ner) as our Lawyers and Counsellors
into" the back country, i1i. the broad in Law. ·· They are c0nsidered the
and wild praini, in the barren and' first lawyei's in Upper Missouri.
desolate plains, and there commenced· President Rigdon and myself comanew; we made the desolate places to mcnced this day 'the study of law,
bud and blossom as the rose; and under the insttuctions of Genetals
now the fiend-like race are disposed Atchison arid Doniphan·. They
to give us no rest. Their father the think, by diligent application we
nevil, is hourly calling upon them can be admitted to the bar in twelve
to be up and doing, and they, like months. "
willing and obedient children, need This last movement of the First Pl'esnot the second admonition; but in idents to become lawyers, and be admitthe :riiime of Jesus Christ the Son of ted at the bar, was p.ew to us, tis we·had
·the living God, we will endur~ it no not noticed it until the other day, in ex 7
longer, if the great God will arm us amining the history.
· ·
·with courage·,. wit.h strength and with It is marvelous to see how far they
power, to resist them in .their perse- had strayed from the course marked out
cutions. 1Ve' will not act on the by the Lord,· for ihEm to walk in. In a
offensive, but always on the defen- revelation given to Joseph Smith jr.,ih
sive; our rights· an.d our liberties July, 1830, he had been told, "In tempot>liall not be taken from us, and we rallabors thou. shalt not have' strength,
· iieaceab~y submit to it, as we have for this is. not thy calling,"_:_D. C. 23:4.
<lone h(?retofor~, but we will avenge Notwithstanding th]s positive declaraours~l~es· ..of· Qtll' enemies, in~sm.uph tion, how persistantly they pursued ternas ~heY: Will·not let us alon~.
voral things, havingtriedmerchandising,
Sunday 21,1d. The who"e uppe.r city lot specula.tion, searching .after the
J\•[). is'b ct'l tl Jl'O :~· .t:l fc) Ifusi::)l.
hidden treasure in Salem, Mass. where
This evening I sent for Genernl Joseph Smith received a revelation, that
Atchison, of Liberty, Clay county, all Salem should be given to them, "with
'\~h? ~s the lVIajor General of t?is its gclcl and silver," and then banking, all
diviswn, to come and counsel With of which had so signally failed them,
us, and t~ see if h~ coul.d not put a that they thought if best to get out of
stop to thrs collectiOn of people, and Kirtland Ohio, in haste, us he informs us
to put a stop to hostilities in Davies. in his hi;tory, that they left that plac~
County .. I. als~ .s~nt a l~t~er to in the night time, on the .12th ?f Jan.
Judge Kmg concammg a petition for 1838, riding on horse back 60 m1les the
hiW. t'efassi'St in putting cd6wn and first night. See page 114, 16th vol, l\fil.
sd_l,_.,,,.
tt~rl!iiiJ
. seem that ·all t"'uese. ex per1·enc·e·s
.p,the
· mob, which are collect- Stlatr.d
. oes
ing at Davies.
should have taught thel)l the . truthful•

·we
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ness of the ::tbove declaration, but they
seemed to be ready to try a new turn
of the wheel of fate, and soon proved the
truthfulness of the saying, "man proposes, but God disposes," for, instead of being· admitted to ~e bar,. they '~ere soon
overc.omc
their en~nues and m~arcera,ted In prison, as Will be seen m our
next number.

Dec. 1, 1873, Joseph Smith uses this Ianguage, refering to his father and his uncle Hyrum:
''Neither ,Joseph nor Hyrum nor
their compeers ever built up p~ly<T.
amy; nor did' they ever build
the necessary concomitants thereto;''
Ha concluded the article with these
words:
(TO UE COTINL'Im.)
\Ve have not changed in sentiment, in respect to the mooted ques0NE WIFE OR MANY.
tions one shade, nor do we expect
Some pet·son ha,s sent us a pamphlet to.-So, "if \his be treason," make
with the above title, for which they will the most of it."
please accept our thanks.
After reading that statement we wrote
The pamphlet was written by Joseph and sent him the following letter:
Smith, with an addenda written by W. Pleasanton, Iowa, Dec. 30, 1873.
-...v. Blair, Presidents of the Reorganized Bro .•Joseph; I regret exceedingly
church of L:ttter Day Saints, and is for the position taken in the "Herald"
&ole at the Herald offiee at Lamoni, Iowa of the 1st inst., on the subject of
at 25 eents per dozen.
polygamy, wherein you say, "N eiPresident Smith shows very clearly, ther Joseph nor Hyrum, nor their
to our understanding, that monogamy, compeers, ever built up polygamy."
and not polygamy, is the Lord's order in
Now, if teaching a doctrine and
establishing the marriage relation be- recommending others to embrace
tween male and female. But where he and practice it, is not building it up,
attempts to make the reader believe that then I do not }lnderstand the the Enhis father, Joseph Smith, and his uncle, glish language. This your Uncle
Hyrum Smith, were innocent of having Hyrum d~d. He came to our house
any thing to do with helping establish in Nau.voo, 1ll., in the fnlf, say Novpolyg!Lmy in Nauvoo, he grea,tly errs. ember and December, 1843, and
His unele, Hyrum Smith, taught po- taught the doctrine to myself and
lygamy to our certain knou·ledge, for he wife, more than once. He also
taught it to the writer in 1843, to which gave me special instruction how
we made oath on the 29th of Dec. 1873. I conlil manage the matter so as not
Our companion, who was then living, to ha \ e lL known to the public; and
joined us in the affidavit, as she Was seemed displeased with me when I
declined entering into it.
present when he taught it.
There is a good brother living in LaYour father never taught me the
moni, a member of the Reorganized doctrine, hut I have good reasons,
church, whose word will be tal•en as from what your Uncle Hyrum, and
readily and believed as firmly as that of others told me, to believe that he
any other man in that church, who was did teach it.
living in Nauvoo, Illinois, in the ymrs
This is an unpleasant subject to
1843 and 1844, whom we have heard state write upon, but I do feel that you
on different occasions, that his "father ought to know the facts in the case,
and. moth~r went to ~yrum Smith for for an error, or false position, will
thm~ patrmrchal blessmg, (as he was the not stand the test in the day of trin.l.
.
.
patrmrch for the- ehurch of Latter Vay ·
Saints,) a,nd when there Hyrum Smith
If you WJl.l 1ecolleet, I told. ~ou
taught them the doctrine of polygamy, on one occaswn when I was ndmg
and that when they returned home his with you in your buggy to Sandwich,
mother walked the house a_nd xrung her when we were talking upon this subhands aud tL\pt, day and mght, for sev- . t "I' I t
f th
t
1t
eral days."
JeC ,
1:1 ym~r a er never a?g 1
On page 739 of the Saints' Herald for me that doctrmc, but your Uncle

;P
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v~·hich we felt wa:s di~tated by his holy [correct; for it was :vith much diffi:
, culty, and by trnvellmg unfrequented
Sp1nt, or meet w1th h1s approval.
To those of our Ehlers whoure situated 1 roads, that I was able to get" there,
to answer any of these calls, or labor in II all the principal roads being strong·ly
the vineyard elsewhere, we wish to say, guarded by the mob, who refused
let us remember that vve must labor Iall ingre~s as well as egress. I found
with an eye sing·le to the glory of God,[ my brethren, who were only a hancl·'havingfaith,hope,andcharity,"orwelfnl in comparison to the mob by
"cannot assist in this vvork," as the Lorll j which they were surrounded, in this
notified the Elders in the beginning of I situation, and their provisions nenrly
his work in the last clays.-D. C. 6. 7.
Iexhausted, and no prospect of obtainRemember we are call eel upon to help ing any more. \Ye thought it neeprune. the vineyard of the Lord f?r the es~ary to sen~1 imlllec~iately to t.he
last tune, and that we must laboe mgen- Governor, to mform lnm of the mrtleness, in kindness, tend forbearance, in! cumstances, h0ping, from the Exmuch long suil'eri~g and p;:ctience, k!1o:v- l ecutive, to raise th: protection which
ing tlmt by so domg we ourselves w1ll we needed; and wlnch was guaranteed
bring forth good fruit, and assist others Ito us in common with other ?itizens.
in so doing, for the Lord of the vineyard: Several gentlemen of standmg and
to lay up against the season, for the end Irespectability, who lived in the imdmvveth near.
Imechate vicinity, who were not il}
---::x::--iany way eonnedted with the Church
ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY I of Latter-day Saints, who had witOF THE EDITOR.
!nessed the proceedings of onr en. emies, came forward and made affi8
No. ·
I davits to the treatment we had reL'\CLCJJIXU SO)m ITE)IS OF CJICHCII
ceivecl, and concerning our perilous
HISTOit¥ XOT UEXEIULLY KXOWK.
situation; and offered their services
to go and present the case to the
(coxTrxcEIJ FIW3I r.\l~E 174.)
~Governor themselves."
.
1 A messenger WtLS dispatched to the
Dnrmg the summer of 1838, a settle- i Governor, who returned 011 the 9th, as
ment was established by the church at I seen bv the following quotation from
I:e ·witt, on the lVIissouri river, in the t the hi;tory of Joseph Smith, jr, page
lower part of Carroll county, J\!Io. Two i 376, 16th vol. lVIil. Star.
members of the High Council nt Far! "The messenger. }Hr. Caldwell,
West, viz: George l\1. Hinkle and John:who had been c1ispat~hecl to the Gov1\furdock had moved the;·e.
[ern or for assistance, returned, but
In the latter part of 8epten1ber a n:ob i instead of receiving any aid or even
began to gather, rend threatened to dnve] sympathy from his Excellency, we
the members of tl1e church from thatiwere told that "the quarrel wns beplace. The bretht·en anned themselvesltween the :Mormons and the mob,"
in sell' defense, anrl on the. 2m1 o[ Octo-i and that • 'we might fight it out."
bet' th<~ mob commetH:ed lmng on them,
A bout this time a mob, l omma1Hlecl
whiehihey eepeated on the 3rd :wd 4th,, by Hyrnm Stanc1ly, took Smith Humwhen the ~1·ethren retur:1ed the J~re. , !phrey's goods out of his bouse, and
On the ''th _Joseph ~nnt;l, .Jr. • left l ar: said Standly set fire to Humphrey's
·west mK1 mn vell m Le \\ ttt on the 6th,! hon3e and burned it before his eyes,
as vve learn by the follovving quotation' and ol'dered him to leave the place
from l1is histMy: page 342, HHh vol. ·forthwith, which he did by fleeing
Millennia! Star.
fro:n De \Yitt to Caldwell County.
"Satmclay Oct. 6th. 1 arriyecl at Tho mob had sent to ,Jackson County
De Witt, m;cl found tlm~ the accrmnts anj got a cannon, powder, and balls,
of the Gi.tuation of that jJlace were ~mel bodies of armed men hatl gather·
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ec1 in, to aid them, from Ray, Saline,! saries of life, and perished from
Howard, Livingston, Clinton, Clay, starvation; and for once in my life,
Platte, and other parts of the St~tte, I had the pain of beholding c:omc of
::mel a man b\' the name of .Jackson my fellow cre::tturcs fall victims to
from liowar~l County \HtS :.cppointed. tl{e spirit of pcrsecntion, which dicl
their leader.
then, and has since, prevailed to such
The Saints were forbid to go out. an extent in l' pper l'IIissouri; nwn,
of the town, under the pain of death, too, who were virtuous, and against
and were "hot at when they attcmpef1, whom no legal process could for one
to go out to get food, of ·which they!momcnt be sustained, but who, in
were destitute. As fast as their cat- consequence of their loYe to God,
tlc, horses, or other property got: attachment to His cause, a;Hl their
where the mob could get hold of it,· determination to keep the fa1th were
it was taken as ~poil. By the~e out- t1ms l>ronght to an untimely gmve."
rages the brethren were obliged, The follo\Ying quotation can be found
most of them, to live in wagons or on page 39:3 1Gth vol Mil. Star.
tents.
"Se2ing no prospect of relief, the
Application had been made to the Governor haying tumed n deaf ear
judge of the Circuit Comt, for pro- to our entreaties, the l\Iilitia having
tection, who ordered out two com- mutinied, an<l the greater part of
panics of Militia, one comman(tecl by them being ready to join the mob;
Captain Bogart, a l\Icthodist priest, the brethren came to the conclusion
and mobocrat of the deepest die;
to leave that place, and seek a shelter
whole under the command of Gener- elsewhere; and gathCl·ing up as many
al Parks, another mob her, if his let- wao·ons as could be got ready, which
ter,.; speak his feelings, and his at't- wa~ about seventy, with a renmant
ions did not belie him, for he. wwer of the property they had been able
mnde the first attempt to d1sperse to saye from their matchless foes,
the mob, and when asked the reason left De \Yitt, ancl started for Calc1of his comlnct, he alwny;; rcvlied well on the afternoon of Thursday,
that Bogart and his company were October 11, 183l:l. They travelled
mutinous and mobocratic, that he that day about twelve miles, and enclare not attempt a dispersion of the C"ampeci in a grove of timber near the
moh. Two other prinei pal men of road.
_,c
'"
the mob were Major A~hly, J.liember
No sooner hac1 the brethren left
n,{the Lrgislatm·e, and Ccrcil (Sashiel), De Witt, than Sashiel Woods called
"\Vo:x1~, a Presbyterian Olergymrw.
\the mob together, and made a speech
General Parks informed us that a· to them, tilnt they must hasten to
grenter part of his men under Captnin assist their friends in Davies County.
Bogart had mutinied, anc1 that he
"On my arrival in Calclwell,Iwas
~houlcl be obliged to clraw them off informed by General Doniphan, of
from the place, for fear they vvonl<1 Cbv Conaty, that a company of
join the mob; consequently ltc couhl mobbers, eig·ht lnmdrccl strong,\verc
offer us nt> atlsistance.
marching· townrd a settlement of our
"\Y c had no hopes whatever, of sue- i people i1~ Davies Cmmty. lie orclerces~fully resisting the mob, who kept eel out one of the oflicer::~, to 1;ai.sc a
constantly increasing; our provi,.:ions. force anclmmch immet1iately to what
were elltirely exhausted, anc1 we be-l he called \Vight's Tovm, and defend
ing wearied ont, by continually 1 our people from the attack of the
standing on gnnrd, and watchingthc mob, until he shoulclrnise the J\Iilita
movements of our enemic:s, who, i in his aml the adjoining C()nntics to
during the time I was there, fired atlput them clown. A small company
us a great many times. Someofthciof .Militia, IYho were Oil their route
brethren died for the commonn<oces- (to Davie3 Coun'y, and who hatl pasc;-
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eel through Far 'Yest, he ordered! of clothes, and only escaping with
back again, stating that they were' their lives."
not to be rlependecl upon, as many From history of Joseph Smith, jr., p.
of them were disposed to join the 405 16th vol. Mil. Star.
mob, and, to use his own expression,
"During this state of affairs, Genwere ''damned rotten hearted."
cral Parks arrived at Davies County,
Sunday 14th. I preached to the and was at the house of Colonel
brethren at Far 'Vest, from the ~aY-,Lyman 1Yight on the 18th, when the
ino· of the Saviour-'' Greater love intelli<rence was broug·ht that the mob
hath no man than this, that he la.rwere burning houses; and also when
down his life for the brethren." At: women and ehildrcn were fleeing for
the close, I callec1 upon all that would] safety, among whom was Agnes J\I.
stand by me to meet me c.m the Pub-~ Smith, wife of my brother Don C~r
lic Square the next clay.
los Smith, who was absent on a misMonday 15th. The brethren as- sion in Tennessee, her house having
sembled on the Public Square, and been plundered and burned by the
formed a company ofa_boutone hun- mob, she having travelled nearly
dred, who took up a line of march three miles, carrying her two helpless
for Adam-o,ldi-ahman; and here l?t babes, and having had to wade Grand
it be distinctly understood, that tlus River.
company were Militia of the County
Colonel 1Vight, who held a comof Caldwe:l, acting under Lieutenant! mission in the 59th Regiment under
Colonel Hmkle, agreeable to the or- his (General Park's) eommancl, asked
der of General Doniphan, and the what was to be done. He told him
brethren were very careful in all that he must immediately eall out his
their movements to act in strict ac- men and go and put them down.
cm·dance with the constitutional laws! Accordingly a force were immedi~te
of the land.
ly raised for the pmpose of quellmg
The special object of this marchlthe mob, and in a short time were
was to protect Adam-ondi-ahma~1, on their march, with a d_ete.rmination
and repel the attacks of the mob m to drive the mob, or chc m the atDavies County. Having some_ pro-! tempt; as they could bear such treatpert}' in that county, and havmg a 1ment no longer.
'
house building there, I went up at the I The mob, having learned the orsame time. \Vhile I was there, a;dcrs of General Parks, and likewise
number of houses belonging to our J being aware of the determination of
peopl~ were burned by the mob,,whoJthe oppressed, broke up their encomJmtted many other depredatwns, campment and fled.''
such as driving off horses, sheep, . When President Joseph Smith, jl";,
cattle, hogs, &c. A num1Jer of those preached the ;;ermon, on the 14th, as
whose houses were ~urne_d down, as named in the foregoing quobttion, ttnd
Well as those who lived m scattered called for volunteers, there was a rettcly
and lonely situations, fled into the! response. A company was organized on
tow~1 for safety, and ;or shelte:· from. the liith, ancl metrched to Davies count~,
t.he mclemency of thv weather, as a. under tlle immetliate comnmnd of Dnv1d
considerable snow storm took placelw. PtLt'cen, one of the twelY<~ Apostles,
on. the 17th and _18th. 1Yomen. and as capt:tin, and Pnl"ley P. Pmtt, another
clnldr_en, some m the n_wst delicate of the twelve Apostles, as first lieuiA'n·
situatiOns, were thus obliged to leave ant andl the writer hereof in the double
~heir homes, ~nd trav:~l several mile~ enp~tcity as second lieutenant and also,
1n order to effect then· escape. l\I:r as ensign, for, as we marched into Ad~
feelings were such as I cannot de- am-ondi-Ahnmn, we set"vecl us standard
scribe when I saw them flock into! bearer, floating the stars and stripes, in
the village, almost entirely destitutetfulfillment, we suppose, of a declaration
1
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previouly made by Joseph Smith, jr.,
Not long; after one arrival at onr camp
who had smd, that when he went out to I in the naoming, one o[ the bretht·en, ;vho
battle, we should be his "sta,ndnrcl bear- had been detained by the mob tht·ouo·h
et~."
the night, having· been released, canlein
vVe looked for warm work, as there and reported that the mob, anticiprtting
were large numbers of armed men (mth- an athtck, hacl chang-ed their location
el'ing in Davies county, with avowed de- once or twice during the night, >Yhich
termination of driving the Mormons accounted for om· not fimling· them.
ft•om the county, and we began to feel
As stated in the history of Joseph
its cletern1ined that the Missourians Smith, ;jr., as herein quoted, the mob
should be expelleLl femn the county.
soon broke up and left, together with
We had pledged, on the 4th of July seveml Missourians, who now seemed to
preceeding, that if any mob should come be aroused to the g'l'avity of the situation.
upon us hereafter, it should "be between Some linget·ad, but soon after left in a,
us and them a war of exte1·mination;"" hmTy, for "prairie fires" (as they were
for we will carry the seat of war to their termed) bee:.une fre:1uent, and with them
own houses, and their own families, and one, Ol' mora, of the Missourians' houses
one party Ol' the other shall be utterly went up in 1la.me :.tm1 smoke, and settled
destroyed." S. Rigdon's omtion.
down in a bed of em bel'S and ashes, fired
The church havmg- thus deliberately by the lmmls of some of those who had
made their own declamtion and threats. plellged to "carry the seat of wat• to their
and
the mob having commencecl own houses,"' &l'. A swift l'atribution
their work, it now remained to be seen however, soon followed.
how those threats would be ca.rriell out.
vVe further quote feom the history of
Unfortunately for the church, they Joseph Smith jr., page 40G, 16th \·ol.
now felt to act upon that declaration. Mil. Star.
A company of 60 were detailed to go to
"It was reported in Far \Vest, tothe East fm•k of Grand River, to bring day, that Orson Hyde had left that
11nd guard in some families of the church place, the night previous, leaving a
who hatl settled the1•e, the writer being letter for one of the brethren, whieh
one of the number.
wonld develope the secret.
We made an early sbrt, and by a
1\Ionday 22nd. On the retreat of
fot•cec! nlm•ch, reached the place of desti-lthe mob fro~ Davies, I returned to
nabon t~bout 2 oc]ock P. M. and hurried- Caldwell, w1th a eompany of the
ly packed the families into wag-ons and brethren, and arrived at Far "\Vest
detailed about 10 men to accompany the about seven in the evening, where I
wrtg-ons as guard, the ballnnce of the hoped to enjoy some respite from
C0'1lpany immeclia,tely shu·ted on ot1r re- our enemies, at least for a short time;
turn march, with a determina.tion to at- but npon my arrival there, I was intack the cttmp of the mob that night, if formed that a mob had emmnenced
\Ye eould flnd them. They had been en-1 hostilities on the borders of that
c~mped near 1Vlillp01·t, _in Grand Riverlcounty, adjoining to Hay Cm;nty,
timber, some 6 or 8 miles from Adam- and that they had taken some of onr
oncli-ahman.
brethren
prisoners, burned some
We reached the neio·hborhood of their houses, and had commited deprechencampment about 01~e or two o'clock in tions on the peaceable inhabitants.
the morning, hut failed to tlml them.
Tucsc1~y 23rcl_. News came to Far
After exploring in the timber some tinle, \Vest; th1s mornmg, that the b_rethren
and not finding the camp, marched into had found the eannon, wlnch the
l\fillport, thinking- we would undoubted- mo~ b:·ought from Jndepenclence,
ly timl some tmce of the mob there, but ?uned l!l the earth, and had secured
failell to find u 1em, when we returned to tt by order of General Parks.
Adnm-ondi-ahman, where we arrived just
\Vednesclay 24th. Austin A. King
ftfter day .light.
and Adam Black renewed tlwir in·
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fbmmatory communications to tllei]JOnnder) thirty seven miles.
So
Governor as c1id other citizeus of; much for the lies of a priest of this
Hichmond.
Iworld. :Now for the truth of the
Thomas B. c\Iarsh, formerly J>res-icase. This c1ay about noon, Captain
ident of the Twelve, having aposta-[Bc'gart, with some thirty or forty
tizecl, repaired to Riehmond, and men, called on brother Tlwret Parmade affidavit before Henry ,Jacobs, sons, where he was living, at the
Justice of the Peac·e, to all "the vilest head of the east branch of Log Creek,
calumnies, aspersions, lies, and sian- and warne(] him to be gone before
ders, towards myself and the Church, next day at ten in the morning, dethat his wicked heart could invent. elaring also that he would give Fr,r
He had been lifted np in pride, hy \Vest thunder and lightning before
his exaltations and the Ilevelatons of next day noon, if he had good luck in
Heaven concerning him, until he was meeting :X eil Gillum, who would
ready to be overthrown by the first camp about six miles west of Far
adverse wind that should cross hb ~West that night, and that he shonld
track, ancl now he ha" fallen, lied and camp on Crooked Creek, anc1 departsworn to it, ancl i~ ready to t::~ke the eel towards Crooked Creek.
lives of his best friends. Let all
Brother Parsons despatched amesmen take waming by him, and learn senger with this news to Far \Vest,
that he w1w exalteth himself, God and followed after Bogart to watch
will abase.
his moYements. Brothers .Joseph
Orson Hyde was also at Richmoml, Holbrook, and --Judith, who went
ancl testified to most of ::\Iarsh's! ont this morning to watch the movestatements.
i mentl:i of the enemy, saw eight arm eel
The following letter, being a fair '[mobbers call at the house of brother
specimen of the truth and honesty of, l>inklmm, where they took three
a multitude of others which I shall i prisoners (Nathan Pinkham, lJrothers
notice, I give it in full'!William Seely and Addison Green,)
Carrolton, ~Mo., Oct. 24, 1838. ,ancl four horses, arms, &c., and deSir-\Ye were ~nformed, last night, 1 parted; threatening Fatl~er Pi:1kham,
by an ex pres,; from R~ay County, 1If he did not leave the State Immedthat Captain B?gart aml all his ('Om-[iately, they "would h~vehis damned
pany, amountmg to between fifty [old ~calp;" and havmg learned of
and sixty men, were massacred by ,Bogart'~ movements, returned to
tl:e 1\Iormons at B:mcombe, twelve/Far T.-. ~ .. ear mi.clnight, and reportmiles n?,rt!J of Richmond, except ed their procccc1mgs, and those of
three, :Ilns statement you .may rely 1the mob.
on a~ hemg ,~rue, and last mgh~ th~y
On hearing the report, ,Judge Higexpect;c~ hlch~wncl t~ be laid .mjbec, the first ,Tnclge of the county,
a~ he~ tms mormng. \\ e could ells-', ordered Lieutenant Colonel Hinkle,
tmctly hear cannon, and we know; the highest officer in command in
the ~\I~nnons h~s had on~ in their Far \Vest., to send out a company to
possesSI(~n.
.H.whmond Is. about; disperse the moh and retake their
twenty-fiv~ 1mle: west of tins pbce,fprisoners, whom, it was reported,
on a strmght lme. lYe know notlthev intended to mnrcler that nio·ht.
the hour or minute w~ will.be laid inj Th~ trumpet sounded, and the br~th
a,-he~-om· c_ountry :s rumecl-~or [ren were assembled on the Pub lie
Gocl ~ ~ake g1 ve ~l~ assJStm1C'e as qmek j Square about midnight, when the
as poss1hle.
1 ours (\r~c.
jfaets were stated, and abor1t scventyS.\~l~l~.'d, ~~ ~?Ds, j five volunteered to obey ~h~ J1~clge:s
.Josu II Diu~so); · i order, under command of 1JavHl \\.
The'e mohbers must have had very Patten, who immediately commenced
acute cars to hear cannon (a six jtheir march on horse "back, hoping to
1

1

1
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uulp~.l~- finl i'l(~rtH."r t-h"c~mp, n:take 1the brethren gathered up a wago1Y ll)Jl

the pnsoners, and prevent t11f i!Ut!'1k • two, and makino· beds therein of tents>
threatened upon Fttr "\Vest, without:,(ie;·., ~004 thei/'wouncled mH1retreat-th; ,loss of blo~c1.
.
i ec1 towards Irttr '\\',cs,t. _Thre'e bretli-1 hursday 2oth. F1fteen of the' ren were woundeu 111 the bowels m1e'
hbJ1ip9.Jiy, wilre detached from the [in the neck, one in the llt~olfldleP '. m1e'
main body, ivhHe t1x[~· 11ontinued i through the hips, one thro~h bat1fl;
their march till they ~rrivecl
. thi~hs, one in the ;crms, all b.f t¥t'L1s-·
the ford of Crooked River (or Creek ) i ket 61r1>1l, One had his ~trm bro1i:<tn. .•
where they dismounthcl, tied their! by a sword. Jhotbyr Gideon Cartet~
!wrse~, a,nclleaving four or five menfwas shot in the hcfic~f ::mel left deadi
t:o M'H::i,1:i:1 them,, prqceedecl towards! on the ground, so def&:~qi tHat the
the ford, not kilUWiHg f!1~ loc:ation i brethren did not know him. ~bg:ut·
of the encampment. It was just ~;:t 1!''Oportecl that he had lost one" ffi'll;tfL·
the dawning of light in the east !The tll?<:e prisoners were relea~·~?<~I,
~V,~l'en,. ~h~.Y w~re.. marching quieti;! a;1d 1~etmnetl wit~1 tl1e brethren to
lHtirl_~ ~hlil 1 l;otd!. ~~d. n~a~· tht:J top of r.ar IV est. Captan·r J:~~.ttten_was carthe lull wlucli dtE:c:e1hl"J1\o the hver '-I ned some. of the way
. Hi~ H:tteF, but·
when the rer)ort of a ~o·nn wtts'· 1'1e·•.:Ji:c1
it ca'nsed
so much distress It€' 'b~·•,ett
U~
J'
'
"
~'!:'
and young O'Banion reeled out of ito'!:>£ le,ft, ,ancf 'vas caniecl intuJblJ•;r,;...
the ranks and fell mortttlly wonndecl.l ther \Yiil<'fhb'ier's, tlireB miles fr'oJ4,l
Thus the work of death commenced, I the cit.y, wherE! l1# cl:ied that night ..
when Captain Patten ordered a charue I O'Bamon died soon f1!Hm· 1 and broand rushed down the hill 011 a fa~tl1 ther Carter's body was rr1.~ 1/)Ji_ought·
trot, and, when within about fifty fl:mn Crooked lUver, when ~f~ ,;va,.s
yards of the camp, formed a line.lchscovered who he was.
The mob fonned a line under the, I went with my brother Hyrnm
bank of the river, below their Iand Amasa Lyman, to meet the brethtents. It was yet so dark that little· ren on their return, near Log Creek,
could be seen by looking at the west, /where I saw Cttptain Patten in a most
while the mob, looking towards the distressing condition. His wound
dawning light, could see Patten and[was incurable.
his men, when they fired a broadside, 1 Brother David \Y. r>atten wa~ a
and three or four of the brethren fell. i very worthy man, belovecl by tlll
Captain Patten ordered the fire re-! good men who knew him. He WRS
tnmecl, which wa~ instantly obeyed, Ione of the Twelve Apostles, and
to ~Teat disad v.antage in the darkness diecl as. he 1ive_cl.' a man of ~ocl, ancl
wlnch yet contmued. The fire was'~trong m the fmth of a glorwus resTcpeatecl by the mob, and returnd by Iurrection, in _a world where mobs
Captain Patten'i• Company, and gave will.have no power or plttee. One
the watehw?rd "God and Liberty,"lof lns_IasT~ cxvrcssi.ons to his_ wife
when Captam Patten order a charge, wtts- ·\\ tJatever yon do else, 0! do
which was instantly obeyed. The not deny .t:te faith.:'
parties immediately came in contact, 1 How (hfferent lns fate from that
with their swords, and the mob were, of the apostate, Thomas B. J\Iarsh,
soon put to flight, crossing the river I who this clay vented all the lying
at the ford nnd such places as they spleen ancl mr~lice o.f his heart towards
could get a chance. In the pursuit, the work ~f (, od, m a letter to broone of the mob fiecl from behind ajther and s1ster Abbot, to which was
tree, wheelc'c1, and shot Captian Pat-; mmexed an a(1c1enda lly Orson Hyde·"
ten, who instantly fell mortally i The battle of C1·ooked River was the
wounded. havinF received a laro·e I only one fought c~uring· the~e trouldes.
ball · 1 ·, b _ ]·''
"' ! We may speak of 1t am1 also of the mas' , , Ill 11~ owe ~ ·
j sacre at Haem's JVI.ill, hereafter.-ED,
I he groum1 was soon cleared, and 1
(To be conNmtecl.)
1
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instead of the "setting sun." But Olll' I ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY
govemment i~ putting up its now I
OF THE EDITOR.
strong arm, and s~tying to this Chinese 1
tide from the west. "Thou must notl
No.9.
com<l." This, to our 111ind, is contrn ry
to the spirit and genius of our free insti-' IXCIXlJ!:'\(J SO:IIE ITE:IlS OF Clll"HCI!
tutions, and ic:; one indication that we are
IHSTOHY :'\OT UEXE!L~LLY KXO\YX.
fast ripening in iniquity. The comer
stone on which our national superstruct(COXTI:'\l:EIJ FRO:II 1'.\UE 191.)
ure 1·ests, is the equality of 1m:cn.
"vV.J lnU t~Jc;? tmth.-; b he sell'-ev
In our htst \Ve gave an aeeonnt of a
iclent tbat all men are created equal; company of brethren volunteering at
that they ~u·e endowed with ceJ·tain unal- Far \Vest, ttttlleeall of ,Joseph Smith. ;jt·.
ienable rights, among which <U'G life, anclmarching-toravJes county, with Daliberty and the pursuit of happiness." vid \V. Pa.tten tts caphtin, who was one
Tlms declared our fore fathers.
of the twelve apo~tles of the church.
The mighty God of Jacob strengthened We esteemed him very highly, as a good
their arm when defending that heaven- man, and loved him as such. He wns
hom truth. \Vill he susta.in their sons in brave to a fault. So much so, that lle
\Yaring against it{ V{e think not.
was sty ll'l1 ancl cdled, '' Captcdn Fl'arAnother indicn.tion that we are nearing nougld." He seemed reckless of his life,
the end, is the introduction of the rail- as though it was scarce worth preservroad system throughout the world, ns it ing. He had sn.ill to ns, before there was
indicates that we are living in the day any indication of a mob, or diliiculty
of the Lord's pt·eparation as N~thum sr,ys: with the people of M:issom·i, "If I dare
''The shield of his mighty men is to (1o it. I could wish myself dead." We
made red, the vallent men are in sear- did not feel at liberty to ask hirn any
let: the chariots shall be with flaming reason fot· such ~t wish, but presume it
torches in the day of his preparation, W<cs on account of those things transpirancl the fir-trees shall he terribly ing in the dnH·ch, as we dill not know of
shaken.
· his lm ving any domestic or financial
The chariot~ shall rage in the troubles.
streets, they shall jostle one against An account of i.lie battle at Crooked
an other in the broad ways: they River, and of his death, we gave in the
shall seem like torches, they shall last No. of THE RETURN, on page 191, as
nm like the lightnings."-Nalmm quoted from the history of Joseph Smith
jr. He was buried with the honors of
2:3-4.
Anothet' sm·e indication that the end war, aml at his grave a solemn covenant
is near, is the t•eturn of the Jews to Jer- was made to avenge his death.
usalem :mel the promisedlaml. We have
The attack upon Bogart, and the mob
many assm'LHtces in the scriptures that under llis command at Crooked River,
this ·will take place immediately preceed- adele(] wonderfully to the excitement alingtlwseconclcomingoftheSono[nmn, readyexisting in Upper Missouri, :mel
bnt we defer gh-ing them here, as we on-1 created Wi(k spt·ea(1 :dunn. on ac:count of
ly intcmle(l to extend a l't·iendly gTeeting the exaggemted statements made ,,·iUt
to out· patxons and friends. ::\Iay the I regatT! to it.
I,Ol'd bless you all.-Ecl.
The report went abroad, am1 ein·ula---:o:--ted like wiltl fire, "tlmt Bogart, and all
A fr;encl in California >nites;
his eompany, amounting to between flf-

lit;:1B;:o0fo;·<~<j~:~.~~~~1~n~;;~s~~l;T3~t ·;~~~ ty <en<l sixty men,
\Yi 11 please send me THE RET"GRN another
year. I am well ple,ased with it, and am
{mly so~ry it can't come oftner. ::Y!y de~,u·e, a no e:-u·ne~t pr:-tye1:s
that .i nuL~~
1 e wol'tl;y tt n 1emhPJ·slnp of th<l. ut~tse 1 t
{tdYoeates, at the first opportumty.-'

ar:

were nmssacred by the
:i\Iol'nJ0:1s, except three,'' whereas only
one of hir; men was killed.
The brcthre:1 loc;i· t11ree killed and sev-

IeraJ. "ounclecl,
_ , ,:ts_l,eretofore
,
"
statec..
~

1

·~"'

1

They took c ne pnsoLer, who was releas·
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ed after the brethren from Fur \Vest:agreed to dwell in peace, eame upon
met them. When he was released he Iour people there, whose number in
was told to go in a certain direction lest! men was about forty, at a time they
young men seeing him might shoot him. Ilittle expected any such thing, and
He went in the dit·ection told, but cli<l without any ceremony, notwithstandnot escape being shot, as some one shot iug they begged for q narter, shot
and wounded him, not fatally lw•:ever, them clown ~s they ·would tige.rs or
as he recoved, and appeared as a w1tness panthers. ':lome few made then csaftenv<trds against the brethren, when cape by fleeing. Eighteen were
on trial in Richmond.
killed, and a number more were seThe writer of these papers did not ac- verely wounded.
company this expedition, therefore was
This tragedy wa,; conducted in the
not present to witness any of its scenes, most brutal and savage manner, An
as we declined to go when called upon old man, after the massacre was parthe night before, consequently were at tially over, threw himself into their
home, thirteen mlles away from the hancls and begged for quarter, when
scene of the engagement, when it took he was ilistantly shot down; that not
place.
killing him, they took an old corn
After the Governor sent word to the cutter and literally mangled him to
brethren by their messenger, as stated in pieces. A lad of ten years of age,
our last, that "if they had got into a after being shot down, also begged
difficulty with the citizens they must to be spared, when one of them
fight it out," they felt jnstified in pursu- placed the muzzle of his gun to his
ing the course they did in plundering head and blew out his brains. The
the store in Gallatin, and burning the slaughter of these not satisfying the
houses in Davies county; which ttction, mob, the.Y then proceeded to rob
together with the attack on Bogart's and plunder. The scene that precamp, completely aroused the whole up- sen ted itself after the massacre, to
per country.
the widows and orphans of the killed,
Rumors came to Far INest of mobs is beyond description. It was truly
gathering in large numbers, and com- a time of weeping, of mourning, and
mitting terrible depredations against the of lamentation.''
brethren, the most bruta·l of ·which was
'l'his was a cold bloodec1lmtcllery, and
THE iiiASSACRE AT HAlJ;'\'S MILL,
shows very clearly the terrible state of
a brief account of which \Ve extract feeling existing in the country at the
from the history of Joseph Smith, jr.. time. The perpetra,tors of this terrible
found on page fi87, 16th Yol. }Uil. Star, crime •vere ne\~cr called to an account by
as follows:
the authorities of Missouri. Some of
''About the time of the battle with them publicly boasted of the part they
Captain Bogart, a number of our took m this barbarous transaction.
people who were living near Ilmlll'S Eighteen of the Yictims were buried
1\Iill, on Shoal Creek, about twenty in one well. Thrown in JH'omis<.:uously,
miles below Far \Vest, together with without sllrom! or cotiin.
a number of emigrants who had been A >niter in the Missouri "Globe I:emstoppecl there in consequence of the ocmt," over the signature of "Burr
excitement, made an agreement with Joke,"hasgivenrtdetailedaecountofthis
the mob which \Yas about there, that terrible affair, >vhich was published in
neither party should molest the other, thP "S<cints' Herald," of Oct. 22, 1887.
bnt dwell in peace. Shortly after \Vhile these were transpiring in :Cavies
this agreement was made, a molJ and Caldwell counties, messe!1gers were
party of from two to three hundred, being sent to the Govemor with exciting
many of \Yhom arc supposecl to be land highly exag-erated statements which
from Chariton County, some froml'indnced him to order out a lars;e number
DaYies, and also those who had of troops, and to issue, Nero like, his
1
1

1
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exterminating order, in which he said: I one hunclrecl well-armed and daring
"The J\!Iorrnons nmst be treated as en-: men, perhaps the most effective our
cmies, aml ninst he el"r:tenninatecl, or (•(mntry ean boast of. They will
driven from the state if necessary for the certainly give them (the :Mormons)
public good," a thing unheard of in a, a warm reception at llichmoncl tofree rPpublic:an goYemment, such as i night. Yon will see the necessity of
ours. The innocent should never be pun-: lmrrying on to the City oLJefferson,
ished with tbe guilty, more than i., inci-, and also of in parting correct informdental in the just execution of the
ation to the public· as you go along.
vVe here insert wme of the comnnmi-, J\Iy im preEsion is, that you had betcations sent to the Governor, and his iter senr1 one of your number to
orde1· calling out ti'Oops, and also his ex-\ I-Iowarc1, Cooper, and Boone CO\lllterminating oriler, c0pies of which were i ties, in order that volunteers may be
obtained some time afterwards, but at Igetting ready and flocking to the
the time, the brethren had no intimation Iscene of trouble as fast as po~sible.
of what WtLs passing with the Governor. They mnst make h:-tste and put a
The following letters and Governor's Istop to the devnstntion which is menorders are copied from the history of aced by these infuriated fanatics, and
Joseph Smith jr., as found on pages 4A4,, tlle_y mnst go prepared and with the
am1446, 16th vol. MiL Star.
full determination to exterminate or
''The following letter will show the expell them from the State en masse.
state of public feeling in the country, :\ othing bnt this can give tranquil· t on, 6 o ,c1oc.t,
1 A. }1.
lit.v,; to the public mind, and re-estabL ex1ng
Oct. 25, 1838.
lish the snpremacy of the laws.
To l\Iessrs, Amos Rees and -wiley There must be no further delaying
C. \Villiams.
with this question any where. The
Gentlemen-This letter is sent on Mormons must leave the State, or we
after you on express, by J\Ir. Bryant will, one and all, and to this comof Ray County, since yon left this plexion it must come at last. \Ve
morning.
l\Ir. C. R. Morehead h~ Ye g~·eat relianc.e upon yom ability,
came here on express for men to as- chscret10n and f1tne~s for the task
si:;;t in repelling a threatened attack yon h~vc undertak,en, anr1 we have
npon Richmond to night.
He only tnnc to 3ay, ho(l speed you.
bron2:htnews that the Mormon armed
1 ours truly,
force~hacl attacked Captain Bogart
E. M. R">LAXP.
this morning at day -light, aml had
''The brethren had not thouuht of
cut off his whole company of fifty o·oing· to Hiclnnond-it >ms a lie of
men. Sincel\Ir. J\Iorehead left Rich- ~vhol'e cloth.
monel, one of the company (Bogart's)
has come in and reported that there GOVERKOR nouu·s ORDEH FOR TRCcrt'.
were ten of his comradc.3 killed, and Friday, Hca(l ({uarters of the Militia,
the remainder were taken prisoners,
City of ,Jefferson, Oct. 2G, 183t1.
after many of them hac1 been severe- General .John B. Clark, lstDivbio:1,
ly wound,ed; he statccl further that
J\lis,omi J\lilitia.
Richmond would be sacked and burnSir-A. pplication has been maJe
eel by the 1Iormon banditti to-night. to the Commander-in-Chief, by the
Nothing can exceed the consternation citizens of Davies Connty, in this
which this new:;; gaYe rise to. The :-)tate, for p:·otection, and to be rcwomen ancl children nrc flying from stew eel tu 1heir homes and property,
Hichmond in every direction. A with intelligence that the JUonnons,
number of them lla ve repaired to Lex- with an armed force, have expelled
ington, amongst whom is J\I.rs. 11ees. t.ltc inh~tbitauts of that county from
\Ve will have sent from this county their homl'S, have pillngecl ancl bmnt
since one o'cloek thb evening, about their dwelling", driven off their stock,

1aw.\
1
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.
Governm· Boggs' Exterminating Orand were destruymg tlwir crops; that rler was iss ned fromthey (the Mormons) ha~e burnt ~o
Head Quarters l\1ilitin, City
ashes the towns of Gallatm and l\.Illl
of Jefferson, Oet. 27 1838.
Port in said county; the former bemg
Sis-Since the order of the mornthe connty seat of said c?unt,,·, and in~ to you, directing you to cause
including the Clerk's Office and all fo~r hundred monnted men 1o be
the public .records of the c.?~1~1ty, ,;n:~ raised within yonr division, I haYe
that thcr~ IS not now, ~ en ll Ofllcfl recei vcd by Amos Hees, Esq., and
wit\lin smd county_. the Command- ·wiley E. 'rilliams, Esq., one of my
er-in-Chief there:orc ?rders, that aids, information of tlw most appalthere be raised, from. t.u~ 1st, .4th,lling character, which changes the
5t~l; ?th, .am~ 12.th Dn:w~n~ of ~he whole face of thing:s, and plaees the
J\hht1a of tl11s 1-lt~1tc, fom hnndlec1)l\Iormons in the attitude of open and
men each, to be mounted and armeclravowed defiance of the law,;, and of
as Infantry or Hifiemen, each ma~J to having macle open war upon the peofmnish himself ':i.th at least i1ft.Y plc of this State. Your orders. are
rounds of ammumtwn, and at least therefore to hasten your operatiOns
fifteen clays' provisions. The troo~JS and emle~ von r to reaeh Hiehmond,
from the 1st, 5th, 6th, an.d 121h, wlll in Hay County, with all possible
rendezyons a,t Fayette, m .n ow~rd specl1. · The Mormous must be t~·eat
County, on SaLurclay, the 31 d da}. of Ieel as enemies, ancl must be e.ctennuwtnext month (November,) at wh:ch eel or driven from the State, if neccspoint. they will r~cei:e further. lll- Eary, for the public good .. T?eir
structwns as to the1r lme of mn: ch · outrnges are beyond all clescn ptwn.
You will therefore cnus~ to be rmsecl If yon can increase your force, you
the quota of men rcquuecl of Y.our are authorized to do so, to any exdivision (four hundred men,) Wlth- tent yon may think necessary. I
out delay, either by volnn~cer or have just issued ordere to J\'Iajor-Gcndrafts, and rendezYous at l<ayette, eral \Vallock, of l\Iarion county, to
in IIowarrl County, on Saturday, the raise five hundred men, and to march
3rd of next month (Xovember,) anc1
to the northern part of Davies,
there join the troops from the 5th, and there to unite with General Don6th,nnd12thD!v~s~ons .. T~Je.troops iphan, of Clay, who has been orderfrom the 4th DIYISIOn Will JOlll you eel with fiye hundred men to procee<1
at Hichmond, in Ray C?untJ: · You to the same point, for the ]Jm·pose of
will canse the troops rmse~l m your intercepting the retreat of the MorDivision, to be formed mto com- mons to the north. They have been
panies' according to law' and placed direct;:d to communicate with you by
under officers already ~n commiss~on. express; you can aliio communicate
If volunteer compames nrc rmsed with them if you find it necessary.
they shall elect their otficers: The Instead, therefore, of proceeding,
preference should always be g1 ven to as at first directed, to reinstate the
volunteer companies already orgm1- citizens of Dayies in their homes,
ized and. eommi~sioncd. Y ~u will you will proceed immediately. to
also detml the ncces~ary fie1d and Richmond and there operate agamst
.
'
staff ofi1ccrs. For the convemcnce
the :Mormons.
Brigadier-Genera l
of transporting the camp equipage, Parks, of Ray, has heen orde.recl ~o
provisions anc1 h:;spital stores for have fonr ln~ndred :n~n of lns ?nthe troops m;c1er your command, you gade in I'eaclmPss to JOl~l you nt .HlCharc a'.Jt1wrized to .employ two or three mo nd · The whole force Wlll be
·
placed under your commanc1.
baggr,ge wagons.
L. ,V. BoGGs,
_By order of Commander-in-Chief, Governor and Commander-in-Chief.
B. 1\I. LrsLE, Aclj .-General.
To General Clark.
L
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now prevailwl, j.m smg,e
cJ l unm. s t re t' cJBl1 on t a.s
G rcat cxmtement
anclmoLs ~vert\ hear~l Qf ineyery di- fal' as WP cMuhlz L~· statiKning the1, ~~~t~
l'ccti(n~, \y!JJ1 §8ehh\ct deter1l1 ined on several feet ap>trt, so that, to au ou~e1'\
1:)\i}~ rll"l'lh'ilchon. They burned the ee at a distance, we made'' very fonnidh~tlses in the country,· and took off l1b1e appearance.
all the cattle they could find. They
Goose creek, a small stream running
destroyed corn fields, took many ft·om the notthwest to the southeast,
prisoners, and thrcat"ned death to all passed nearly one mile so nth of town.
the 1.tlo·rmons.
'The Ewmy tlmt was l'Oming·, cre1ssec1 ovel'
H'ea~\ Q~u~rtm;~ .of thQ ~rd and this stren.1;i t~,hi\ i·ol:liiio~1 ih lin~: }H' h(\(ll:'f
.. 4th Div~ Mh~0nH :M:llitia, and marche<l tow£Lnls the City. r11eu·
..... , , ~~J~.lhnbi'nl, tJet. 28, 1838. army being in the valley, aml onrs on
·r'c thB Commander-in-Chief, III is- the high prairie, with the brow of the
\so uri :Militi:-t.
descending ground £Lnd hazle Lrush interSir-From late outrages commited vening, could not see e£Lch oth<'r, but 've
by the J}[ormons, civil1cm· is inevit- could distinctly hear theit· otlicet'R give
able. They have set the laws of the the word of command.
count~·y at defiance, aucl are in open
Their commanding officer, as he mme
rebellion. '\Ve have about two thou- out of the hazle brush, was in full view
~and men under arms to keep them of onr little anny of about 300 m<'ln, bJJt
lll check. The presence of the Com- spread out all we wet'e\ nppeated ttl hiHl
mand.ee--iH-·Chief is deemed 'ahsolute- a host; ire iinmedi£Ltely ordered a "halt,"
}Y trlec'eS&'t~'J', ·am) We itil\o';ist 1•~spect- and soon ordered his a.rmy to "right
itHlly tl.tge t~lat Yo\H' Excellency be about face," and marched them back to
:at the s<eat 'Of bc\'b', ns soon as possi _ Goose creek, where they went into camp
~)lC·.
for the night.
l~ltr most obedient servants l
Our men returned into the dtv,
and
ln
"
~.\'\'JD lL ATcmsox, ]\f. G. 3rcl Div. went immediately at work throwing up
<'~c\:\Il'lcL D · Lt:c.As, M. G. 4th Div." a barricade on that side of the city, comIn the £Lfternoon of the 30th of October posed of fence mils, house logs, Luihliwr
1838, a large body of armed men wer~ rnaterial, vvagons, or an;y on.d evm·y
seen £Lppl'Oaehing Far West, whom we thing move£Lble we could g-et.
supposed were mobbers coming to £Lttack '\Ve stationed o, g·uard £Lround the city 1
the city, aH at that time we eli~! not know and the write1· hereof officiated us se.l'•
of the Governcr's onlet· calling out the, geant of the guard for thu.t i1i:ght.; Until
lVIilitia, consequently felt it our duty j four o'clock '''fl next rnol:'t~ii1g'. And to
t~ nmke as suecessful a resistance as pos- show the ··~,pNJssinn made upon that arSih.le.
my by our little bm1d of men spread out
. Our men were collected upon the pub- to such an <extent upon the pmirie, we
he square, where President Joseph Smith leamed uftenvards, they estimated our
jr., delivered au address, in which he en~ I force at 2000 strong, while they had only
cleavoured to inspire the he£Lrts of his. 1500. ·with this impression upon theil'
:1eare:·:; with .c-ourage, ~~d deeds of valor, minds, they eviclen.tly expect~d an a.ttack
m defence of our famthes, om· home:,;, 1 from our men durmg the mght. Fou~'
£Lnd om· firesides, in which he made thi;,lditt"erent times during the night, while.
declanttion that if the mob persisted in !attending to our guard duties, we heard:
co~ning t~pon ns, "We will play h-lll them give the alarm, and t~1eir ~fficers
'nth thmr apple cart."
(·£Llletl the men ··to arms,·' which we.
At the conclusion of the address, om· Icoulll distinctly hear in the stillness of~
men fo:med i:1to companies under theit·lthe night. ,;ve wer~told they.were call-.
respeetJ\'e oifH'ers, <md marehed out of l ~d "to, <Hms one". aite1: we ~aH1 down at
town ' on .to the Oj)en ]l
..
tl
t1 !'four o clock. !Hakmg· i1ve times (]urino·
1 ·a!l'Je on ·. 1e sou 1 the night.
·
'
"'
~f town, as the .army w.as c~min~·iufroml The sound tbat came from th<? camp,
uhe south, and formed m lme o£ battle, a!.ter tlte caU '!to £Lrms," resembled more
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the buzzing of :L large swarm of bees in favor of the Book of l\Iormon,
when the hive is disturberl, than any- and the work of the I .. rctter days.
thing el~e we can c-ompare it to.
X ow I want to say to all who may
They evidently were wry mneh ex cit- read this letter, a~ snre as Gocl rules
ed, <lllLl we have no doubt, had we umde, in heaven and on earth, the Hook of
an attttc:k their· army couh1 easily have'J\iormon is of Divine o:·igin. Uorl
beenrouied, but 1n>hacl no snell thought; ltas revealed it to me in Slleh a plain
ou1· whole el!'ort mcs di1·ectPrl iu making manner, and with such power that
preparation Ior self rlefence.
I know beyond n doubt in my own
The next momillg their army mat·ehed mine!. X ow whether allJ one <'~Ul
up towtu·ds the city, and we repait·ed to beli•2ve me or not, I have heard a
our breast work, expediug an nttack. voice several times speakil1g to me.
They however, aJter a short time, with- I vms privileged to read in the Book
drew to il1eir camp, and we returnee]
of .Mormon, while in a vi:;;ion, the
to the city, but tobereaclyatallwmeut's name of the Church of Christ, ancl
!wtice fot· any emergnwy.
a voice said unto me, and that Book
Of the imprisonment of Joseph Smith, shall leacl yon tu the Church of Ohrisl.
jr., tend others, and of our surrencler, we
Brethren and sisters, I know that
will speak hereafter.
God knows the secret thoughts and
(To be continued.)
the intentions of our heart, aml we
·-·----~~-·-~--- Jnust all give an account of all ive
CORRESPONDENCE.
say, that is not truth, at the great
day of God Almighty. As sure as
F'ors?Jth, Taney Oo ..1lfo . ...You. 24, '89.
there is a God in heaven, what I
Bro. E. Ronrxsox: I have been
have written is truth, and the time is
preaching for the last two years
clo:;e at hand when Gotl is going to
about once a month, but the people
.f t ·
t ·1
·
here were prejudicetl that when I be- mam. es 1us power lll . gl:ea t es'l . t
tructwns upon the unbellevmg of the
t
gan t!1ey won ll
1 l Jarct y 1ts en o me
.
·
·
, ·
,
.
. .
' gent1 1e natwns, m on1er to onng
nut thmr preJnchce
gradually
gave
t
.
·
"
lf
1•
·t ·
·
•
auou 1ns purposes m ue11a o f t'·'
ue
way, so now 1 1s no trou b 1e to get a
.
.
.
·
·
·
1
t
t
'tl
tl
house
of
Is
mel;
and
lf
the
nghteous
l1earmg. .1 Hal o con enc1 Wl 1 1e
t
.
, scarce 1Y be sa vee1, where shall the
. . f' ... 1 "''f'"
preae l1ers o. "1e
ul 1eren c1enomma-1
·
b ·
'
.·
.. , ~ . 1 · .
· ungoc11y and un •ehevers appearr
twns cevma tnnes, but that had alv
· tl
('!
f
·
·
~1~ow as we are 111
. w , mrc 11 o
good . effect:· the people
soon
saw
Cl
.
t
t
tl
1
.
tns · 1e us wor 1r te wor l:S o f·
wherem they were trvuw to pervert
. '·
.
.
·
t
·f
r·
·
t"
t'
"
'
l
Chnst
m love and muon, wttlt
an
scnp ures o l 1vme ru 1.
..
,
"'·
1
t
1
"
t
'tl.
tl
,
t
I
eye
smgle
to
the
honor
and
g"JOJT
I uH no ceuaew1u wm, uu
G0 1 '
•· • of
let them preach
that they
t ".
tl · I f
't'
· tl ·
. . fir~t
.
· might
1 c1H1 not un { o wn mo· m . us
set forth then· fa1th, then I woulrl set
. '"'
.
"t'
·
Cl
·
t
·
wnv
when
I
began
to
wnte,
but
f or tl 1 out· f at 11 111 ll'lS anc11ns o·os··
. Gocl
.
1 b tl
t 3. t
t
I '"'1 1 knows what purpose he hacl m mlpe ' Y .Je new e amen ' as
lac pressilw me to write what I have· to
to be very careful not to say very G 1 b"'l
ll l
1 1'
,
,,
t
tl
l\·
e ongs a
wnor anc g ory.
f
,.oc
mnc l1 auon
te 1>00 1( o 1,1onnon l\I
G 1 tl
Cl · t ''l
tl
1
thmwh r know it must be tatwht· l ay xoc .' u·oug l ll'lS ' u ess . 1C
"'
.
"" ' c:lmrch wtth O'reat power and oTeat
but we must f1rst get the people to ll .. · ...
,,""
"'
L j'
. tl •
- 13 00 j r, t j tell 1.
'f
.d.Jllell.
ue IeVe lll
lOll' OWll
we .J e~tilng~.
'\V C r
G<'W get them to believe the gospel
· · UXYOX ·
of Christ, and in the promises of!
---:x:--' BRAZIL AND HER BLOODLESS
Christ to t:wse who obey the gospel, I
REVOLUTION.
and ,also the pro!)h~ts in the bible, s_o.
It is <1iffk~llt to believe that the Emthe} can sec time (Toll does revealln~, pn·e of Bmr-tl has really become the Remind aucl will to those that obey the public of Brazil. A "nation shall be
o·osj)C] of Ch l'ist then thev
re bet-[born in a rby" said the. old He~rew seer,
"'
'
•
J
a .
but here we have the f1fth natwu of the
ter prepared to rece1 ve the en deuce globe, in territorial extent, effecting in a
1
·l

•
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"1'1'Uth, crushed to em·tlt, shall1·ise again;
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The eternal years of God are hers."

Whole No. 14.

self, with u polite request from Gen.
Lucus, that we would surrender oursolves as prisoners and repair to his
PUBLISHED JVIONTHLY AT $1,00 A YEAR, camp, and remain over night, with
Enterecl at the Post Offic·e at Davis City, assurance that as soon as peaceable
IoiYa, as secoml da:ss matter.
arrangements could he entered into
next morning, we should be releasITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY ed. \Vith this request we readily
OF THE EDITOR.
complied, as soon as we were assm:ed by the pledge of the honor of
No. 10.
the principal officers, that our lives
IXCLCIHXG so>rE lTIDIS OF cm:ncrr should be
safe; we accordingly
walkecl near u mile voluntarily, toIllSTOit'l' NOT UE:>::EJL\_Ll,Y KNOWN.
wards the camp of the enemy; who,
when they saw us coming came out
(COXTINT:J.;D FlW)[ l'AGE 207.)
to meet us by the thousands, with
On the 31st of Octo]Jer, 1838, Col. Geo. Gen. Lucas at their head. \Vhen
.1\I. Hinkle, W. W. Phelp!'l, and, we be- the haughty General rode up to u;;,
lieve, C~tpt. 1~rthur -~Iorrison, went outj:tnd scarcely passh~g a compliment,
of the e1ty, w1th a w111te flag, amlhad an gave orders to ln::; troops to surinterview with Gen. Samuel D. Lu(·as, round us, which they did very ahwho was then in com'Ilaml of the army. ruptly, and we were marched into
Gen. Luc-as informed them that his army camp su rroumled by thousands of
was the state malitia ordered out by the savage looking beings, many of
Governor, and he demanded the presence whom were painted like Indian warof Joseph Smith, jr., Sidney Rigdon, Ly- ri01·s. These all set up a constant
man Wight, Parley P. Pratt, and Geo. yell, like ~o many blood hmmds h~t
W. Robinson, <ts hostages, (as he states loose on their prey, as if they had
in his report to the Governor,) with the achievetl one of the most miraculous
declaration that if they did not eome by victories which ever dignified the
'•one hour by sun iu the eYening, hejannals of the world. In cam11 we
would make an attaek upon. the t,own." were pl.acetl uml.er a strong guard,
Col. Hinkle ami companions returned and before rnormng, A. Lyman and
to the eity, and reported the result of several others were added to our
their interview to P1·es't. Joseph Smith, nurnber.-P. P. Pratt's history of
jr., and the other brethren named above. the persectdions.
who, after a serious, (leliberate consul- That night, about sixty of tho~e who
~ation, eond~Ided to go to the army, butlhad been engaged in the .. Crooked River
mstead of bemg heated as hostages were battle, made arrangements, and fled on
taken into euHtody, an(l treated as pris- hot·se back, north t() the Indian country
oners of war.
of Iowa, thus P.scaping the vengeance of
Parley P. Pratt, speaking of this trans- the authorities of 111issouri, wl1ieh was
act,i~l~, says:
.
about to be poured out upon all those
-. . Col.. Iln~kle Waltecl on Messrs .•T. rwho participated in that affair. Thev
S~:1th, S ·, H1g;1on, H..rrum Smith, L .I were advised to leaye, bPing)ookecl u1}!l.n
W 1ght, (. • '' • Hobmson and my- as men who had periled thei1·lives in de-
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fence of their brethren, and their friends surrender until nPar night, while the
wished them to escape the wra.th of their main body of the army, now numbering
persecutors.
:2ii00 men, went into the town. They
The next morning, Thursday, Nov. 1, placed a guard entirely around tlJG city,
the brethren in the city were told that so that persons inside could not go out,
it was deemed advisable to lay down our or those outsidl' come in without a perarms and surrender to the army, whieh, Imit. Some time before sunset, we were
instead of being a mob, were the malitia marched back into the eity and disbandof the state, ordered out by the Gover-~ ed, after being charged by their comnor, and acting under legally commis- manding officer, that whenever weheard
sioned officers. And also, that it was ithe drum be[tt on the public square, we
the wish of President Joseph Smith, jr., 'must immedhttely repair to that place
that we should do so.
and await further orde,rs.
Accordingly, about 10 o'clock, A. M.
President Joseph Smith, jr., and those
we marched out on to the open prairie brethren taken prisoners with him, were
south of town, where the army was sta- taken to Jackson county, Mo.
tioned, forming three sides of a hollow
On Friday the 2nd, or on Saturday
square, leaving the north side open, the 3rd, (we do not distinctly remember
through which our little army marched, which day, but we remember the circumand formed a hollow square im;ide of the! stance perfectly well.) the drum beat,
square of the army. They had their ar- and we repaired to the public square,
tillery stationed on the south side of the according to previous orders, where the
square, with their guns pointing to the s0ldiers were formed in a hollow square
north in such a manner that incase any- with a table standing inside, with a deed
thing should occur, making it necessary of trust and writing material thereon,
to use them, they could rake ns fore and and officers sitting by it, who require.d
aft, without endangering their own men. each one of us to sign the deed. In this
Our men were stationed in our hollow act they informed us that we signed
sqnare with onr faces inward, and at the away all our property, both personal and
word of command laid down our guns, real, to pay the expenses of the war.
and taking of!' our powder horns or flasks,
Thns, within the short space of four
laid them down also; seeing this l\faj. mouths from the time the church made
Seymour Bronson passed around the that threatuing boast that if a mob
~quare, and speaking low to the men, should come upon us again, "we would
told us to take np our powder and bullet carry the war to their own houses, and
acoutrements, as we were not required one party. or the other should be utterly
to give them up, whereupon we took destroyed," we found ourselves prisoners
them up, which caused [L stir among the of war, our property confiHcated, our
soldiers.
leaders in close confinement, and the
When the writer laid his gun upon the' entire church required to leave the state
ground, and as it lay there, a spirit of or be exterminated.
much greater strength came upon us
vVe admonish all christian people to
than we bad enjoyed while carrying let this be a solemn warning to never
it, and we aSked our heavenly Father to suffer themselves to make a threatening
witness the scene, and to give us grace boast of what they would do under cerand strength tD keep his commandments tain circumstances, as we are not our
the remainder of our days, when a spirit own keepers, and we feel certain the
of resignation and calmness filled our Lord will not help us fight any such batsoul, and we rejoiced in the Lord.
ties. But to return to our narrative.
Our guns were gathered up and taken I On Sunday night, the 4th, our spiritupossession of by the soldiers, which is al monitor notified us that, individually,
the last we ever saw of them.
we had not experienced the worst. So
A strong guard were placed around us strong was this. impression that when
and we were detained at the p}ace of ~he drum beat on the public square on
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i\lon<lay afternoon, the writer declined are removed that now guard the
to go, hoping that possibly we might es- placs, which T shall c:mse to be done
cape the coming sotTow. But om· re- immediately. 1t now dcyolves upon
nmining at home did not a\·ail us, for yon to fulfill the treat.r that you
soon a :)Ol<lier came and asked if Ebene- have entered into, the leading items
z~t· Robinson li\·ed here?
vVe assnred of which I shall now lay before youhun that was our name, when he said:
The first requires that your leading
"Gen. Clark wants to see y0u on the men be given up to be tried accordpublic square.'' Putting on our mp, in,g to law; this yon have nlready
start~d \vith him, he going behind us complied with.
\vith the mnzzle of his gun dose to onr
The second is, that you deliver up
back. We soon met an ofti.cer on horse- your arms; this has been attend to.
back, to whom our guard said, "I have " The third stipulation is, that you
got him," to this the officer replied, sign over your prop~rties to defray
"make him run, d-m him." At this we the expenses of the war; this you
started ont on a b!'isk trot.
have also done.
On the public square the soldiers were
Another artide yet remains for
formed iu a hollow square as before, amllyon to comply with, an<l that is,
Gen. Clark aml other officers therein. that you leave the State forthOur guard, taking us inside the hollow with; and whatever may be your
square, addl'essed Gen. ChLrk, and said: feelings concerning this, or what"Here iH Mr. Robinson." The General ever your innocence, it is nothing to
cornmamled us to stepfivepacesforwarll. me; General Lucas, who is equal in
This brought us in line with sever11l authority with me, has made this
brethren who had preceded us. Looking treaty ,;ith you-I npprove of it--1
along the line we noticed bishop E. Par- should have done the smne, had I
tridge, Isnac Morley, and seveml others been here- I am therefore determinconsidered some of the best brethren in ed to see it fulfilled. The charaeter
the church. This encouraged us, feeling of this Stnte has suffered almost beassured they would prove good compan- yond redemption, from the character,
ions in tribulation. Several otheP breth- conduct, and intluence that you have
ren were brought and placed in our com- exerted, and we deem it an act of
ptmy, until they· obtained near fifty. justice to restore her character to its
They marched us to. a hotel. before the former standing among the Statrs,
tlooe of which two Polumns of soldiers by every proper means.
were stationed, extending out ai.Jout forThe orders of the Governor to me
ty feet fro:n the door, facing each other, were, that you should be exterminawith their gum; poised so their muzzles ted, and not allowed to remain in the
were about breast high, between \\'hich State, and had your leaders not been
we marched into the hotel.
given up, and the terms of the treaty
After we h<ld been taken to the hotel complied with, before this, you and
Gen. Clark made the fallowing speech, your fmnilies would hnY.e been de·
to the brethren on the public square:
stroyed and your houses mashes.
"Gentlemen, you whose names are
Ther~ is a discretion.nry power
not uttached to this list of names veste~ 1~1 my hands, wh1ch 1 shall
favor for
will now hnve the privileae of o·oing exerc1se
. 1n vour
~
. a season·
' '
.
.""
"'
for tlus lcmty you are mdebted to
c s ancl prov1c1mg corn,.
t o your fi e11
wood. &c., for your families.' Thoselmy clemency .. I do not saythat~·ou
".rho ~re now t~ken will g<:) from this shall g? now, but yon must not thmk
·
b t · d
d
·
tl of stnymg
.
. bere another season,· or of
t o pnson, e ne , an recc1ve 1e
. ,
,; .
,- , ",;
1 puttmg m crops, for the moment
dnc d_emer.t of then d.mes. Huti YOU ( 0 t 1llS
·•·
'lll)C Ul1011
. tl~ l(' ClolZ8DS
WI
1 _
yon (cxecpt such as eharges Inay l.r
•
•
hel'eafter he preferred ngainst) are Iyou. If I am called here agnm, m
now at liberty, as soon as the troops\ cnsc of a non-complinncc of a trc-nty
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Tl1e soldie1· who aecomranied the writmade, do not think that I shall ac1
any more as I have done-you need er to his hon~e, was a Yery humane man,
not expect any mercy, but extermin- n.s he would not enter to witness the
a.tion, for I am determined the G ov- parting scene. vVe soon returned to the
ern~r's order shall be executed.
AE ~tore room where they dehcined 11S nntil
for yonr leaders, 110 not once thinh near noon the next <by, em· families
-do not imagine for a moment-do bringing us our supper and Lreakfast,
not let it enter your mind, that they but we made no fur-ther provision for
wlll he delivered, or thnt you will food, expecting to Lc supplied f1·om the
see their faees agnin, for their fate is Qnarter-lVIaster's stores of the army, but
ji.red-TJIEm DIE IS <'.\ST-TIIEIH in this we were disappointed.
DOOl\I IS SEALED.
Tuesday NoY. (l, we sta,rted fol' RichI am sorry, gentlemen, to see so mond, under a strong guard mounted;
great a number of apparently intelli- we, the prisoners, \Yalked about thirteen
gent men found in the situation that miles, when they camped for the night.
yon are; and oh? that I couhl invoke Having bad no dinner, we felt the want
that Great8pirit, THE CKKNOWN of food. The ofiicers of the army lmving
GOD, to rest upon you, and make made no preparation for us, our only reyou snfficiently intelligent to break sort was to get ears of corn, ·which bad
that chain of superstition, and liber- been provided for the horses, and roast
ate you from those fetters of fnnatic- them in the fire, and eat, which the writism, with which vou are bound- er and others did, and we confess it provthat you no longe{: worship a ma.n. eel tL sweet and delicious repast.
(TO BE COXTI~TED.)
I would advise you to sca.tter
abroad, and never again organize
---0--DA VID WHITMER'S BLESSING.
yomselves with Bishops, Presidents,
&c., lest you excite the J. ealousies of
We received a few dn,ys since, in a letthe people, and .subject
yourselves to t er f ron1 Ellc er ~"
n
K'my on, a copy of
.
vv. u.
the same calamthes that have now a " bl esFnng
· o f :c av1c·1 Wh't
, · th e
1 ,rner, 1n
come
UI)On
you.
:
f
J
L
T
b
· of·
.
,
.
bane1 wntmg o . . raug11 er, Jr.,
1: on have a.lways been the a.o·oTes- F
tl 1\I
h ·
·
t
u
sors- ou have brouaht n Jon"':='0 n 1'._ orsy 1, 1 o., as ~rem g1ven, oge 1er
.Yl
l'ffi l . "'b bt • J
1 wrth :Mr. Traughber s Htatement w1th rese1ves t wse ( 1 cu tres y emg disgard to it.
affected and not being subject to
rule-and my advise is, that you BLEssrxu OF D.1. Ym '\\rmnnm, DEbecome as Other citizen~, lest lJy a
LIYEltED BY JOSEl'II S~llTH, .JR., JX
recurrence of these events you bring
Jnrtlanr.l, Ohio, 1886.
OlitN
upon yourselves irretrievable ruin.
Cmcdery be[ng sen be.
After making the above speech on the
Blessed of the Lord is brother
public square, Gen. Clark came into the David, for he is tn~ly a fnithfnl
hotel and said to us, that we were charg- friend to mankind; and he should be
ed with "treason, murder, burglary, ar- beloved by all because of the integson, robbery and larceny, and that to- rity of his heart. All his words arc
morrow you will be taken to Richmond steadfa.st as the pillars of hen ven,
to be tried for the above <·t·imes." They because truth is his only meditation,
then took us to a Yacant store room tht<t and he delights in it, and shall rewas to serve for o.m· quarters during· theljoice in it forever, The Lord God·.
night. They then permitted us to go to of Abmham, of Isaac and Ja.cob
our homes under guard, to bid om· fam- shall be on his right hand and his
ilies farewell, aud to procure blankets .left, and shall go before his.fa.ce, and
for onr bedding, ttnd also have om· fam-1 shall be his rearward, and his cneilies furni~h our supper and .breakfast, asjl rr:ies shall become an e.asy prey unto
no proviswn had been made for us bv the hun; for, behold, he 1t lS whom the
officers of the army.
•
Lord hath appointed to be the cap-

I
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N~ wonder they co.ntinue a great andfThe writer saw one of the guard permighty people, havmg a grand future 1 petrate upon one of the prison('rs an inbefore them as clearly portmyed in the! dig..ity too indecent to be named.
scriptures.
j
President Joseph Smith, jr., and his
---:::s:::--ffellow prisoners viz: Hyrum Smith,SidITE}fS OF PERSONAL H:STORY i ney Rig·don, Parley P. Pratt, Lyman
OF THE EDITOR.
I Wight. Amasa Lyman and George W.
! Robinson, \n>re brought from lndepemlNo. 11.
ence to Richmond, and placed in another
1

building, and chained together in a cruel
and barbarous manner.
Tuesday, Nov. 13, A space on the south
end of the floor in the court house was
,,
,,~.-,}I
l'AGE
••
CO~'TI''''FD
11'0
212
)
(
apprOJ:Jriated for the us~ of the court,
At Richmontl. we were taken into the which convened on that day, with A uscourt house, which was a new unfinished tin A. King on the bench, and Thomas
brick building, with no inside work done C. Burch, s~ate's attorney, when the
except a floor laid across one end, some prisoners named above, together with
16 or 20 feet wide. There were two those confined in the court house, were
large fire places built in the wall where Iarraigned for trial, viz:
the floor was laid. A railing >vas built
Caleb Baldwin, Alanson Ripley, Washacross the room at the edge of the floor, ington Voorllee::;, Sidney Tanner, John
and we were quartered inside the railing Buchanan, Jacob Gates, Chandler Hoias our prison, with a strong guard in- brook, George W, Harris, Jesse D. Hunside and outside the buildincr.
ter, Andrew Whitlock, Martin C. Alred,
Two 3 paH iron kettles fo~ boilincr our \Villiam Alred, George D. Grant, Darmeat, and two or more iron bake ke~tles win Chase, Eli;iah Newmnn, Alvin G.
or dutch ovens, for baking our cor~ Tippets, Zedekiah Owens, Isaac Morley,
bread in, were furnished us, together Thomas Beck, Moses Clawson, John T.
with sacks of corn meal and meat in the Tanner, Daniel Shearer, DanielS. Tiwm·
bulk. \Ve did our own cooking. This as, Alexander 1\JeR<'a, Eli~lm Edwards,
arrang-ement suited us very well, and 1 J o.hn S. lligl~e, Ebenezer Page, Benjawe enjoyed ourselves as well as men nun Covey, hbenczer Robinson, Luman
could under similar circumstances. We Gibbs, James 1\J. Henderson, David Petspl'ead our blankets upon the floor at tigrew, Edward Partridge, Francis Hignight for our beds, and before retiring bee~ David Frampton, George KimbaJl,
we sang an hymn and had prayers, and Joseph \V. Younger, Henry Zabriski,
practiced the same each morning before Allen J. Stout, Sheffield Daniels, Silas
breakfast.
1\:Iaynard, Anthony Head, Benjamin
The soldiers insi.de the b.uilding usually Jones, Da~iel Carn,. John T. Earl, and
gave good attentwn durmg these devo-~Norman Shearer.
tions. So~1e of tht>m were heard to tell
All the above named prisoners were
other soldwrs to come and hear thesetseverally charged with high treason
Mormons sing, fo1·, said they: '•They against the stat€, murder, burglary, arhave composed some of the d--1lst pret- son, robbery and larceny.
tyest songs about Diahman you ever The charge of murder was made on
heard in your life."
•
a<'count of the man that was killed in
Some of the guard however, at times, the Bogart battle, wherein one Missouriwere very rude in speeeh and actions. an and three o( our men were killed,
One was heard to cry out, to another: FortunatBly, most of our brethren who
"Shoot your M. o·.rmon, I lmve shot mine." had participated in that b.attle had left
From this we concluded he helped com- tJ:1e state, consequently only a few of
pose the mob that committed that bru-l o~r fellow p~isoners had anything to do
t:al~ \lM\tW,:.ttl. nmssacre, <1>t &1.1u'a mill...va.th that uufortun.ate affair.
ISCLCDIXG SO:IIE ITIDIS OF Cllt;HCII

j

IIISTOHY XOT <:EXEJU.LLY KXOIYX.

I
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After the trial had pregressed a, fewlthe place, and in the ashes 0f the barn
days, we understood the judge to &ty found a gun barrel, which the writer
that "nothing but hanging would an-~ took back to camp and related the cirower the law," thinking perhaps, froru cumstance of finding it in the ashes, to
the testimony, that we were all guilty those in camp, and this Mr. Phelps was
of treason. On another occasion we un- present. Thus tlns, to us, worthless
derstoocl him to ~ay, speaking of the gun barrel became undoubtedly the prinprisoners, that, "if they would deny the cipal cause of our being detained longer
hook of Mormon they might go clettr." a prisoner.
These things were talked over among The above was the only time we were
the IH"isoners, but not one of our number present at any house burning during all
would accept of freedom upon such un- the troubles.
holy terms, notwithstanding it might It seemed to be thA aim of the pro8Cpossibly save them fl'om the gallows. ecuting attorney to implicate as many
In Yiew of these things, when we were of the prisoners as possible, with the Eoseriously contemplating the IYOrst, g11rt battle, so much so, that brother Lujudge of our happy surprise 1vhen, on man Gibbs, one of the prisoners, a good
Saturday, the 24th, the judge issued the honest hearted soul, thinking to exonerfollowing order:
ate himself, stepped up on to a bench, in
"Defendants against whom noth- open court, and said: "I wasn't thet'e at
ing has been proven, viz: Amasa all, I staid back and took care of the
Lyman, John Buchanan, Andrew horses." The writer pulled the skirt of
lnlitlock, Alvah L. Tippets, Jcde- his coat, and urged him to keep quiet,
(1iah Owens, Isaac l\Iorley, John T. but it was too late, he had sealed his
Tanner, Daniel S. Thoma:s, Elisha destiny.
Edwards, Benjamin Covey, David The cowt continued in session a few
Frampton, Henry ZoLriski, Allen .l. days after the discharge of those named
Stout, Sheffield Daniels, Silas :May- above, when some others "'ere dischargnard, Anthony Head, ,John T. Earl, ed,andtheremainderremandedtoprison.
ELenezer Brown, James Newberry,
The trial was a one sided e.x:parte afSylvester Hulet, Chandler Holbrook, fait". as om· witnesses were tren.tecl so
Martin Alred, "\Villiam AlrerL The lxtdly, and intimidated to such an extent
above defendants have been dis- it was considet'cL1 useless to attempt to
ehargeJ by me, there Leing no evi- make an extended defense.
t1cnce against them.
Joseph Smith, ;jr., in his history, as
At:t~TIN A. Krxt~, Jur1ge, &c.
found on page 565 16th vol. Millennia!
Xovemher 24, 1838."
Star, &tys:
As will lXJ seen, the writer's name does
"\Y edne~day, 28. Daniel Ashly, a
not appear in the list of those discharged. member of the State Senate, wrote
The reason undoubtedly is because our General Clark. that he was in the
name ha.cl been mentioned by \V. W. battle [mob] at I-Iaun's J\Iills, that
Phelps, one of the witnesses for the state thirty-one "l\Iormons" were killed,
as having seen ns with a burnt gun bar- and seven of his party wounded.
rel. 'r!Je circumstance waH this, during
The remaining prisoners were all
the burning in Davies county, the writer released, or admited to bail, except
aeeompanied a party of our men who Lyman \Vight, CaleL Bald win, Hyvisited a farm house belonging to a l\fis- rum Smith, Alexander McHae, Sid·
sourian, which was deserted by its own- ney Higdon, and myself, who were
er. Some of the party set fit·e .to the sent to Liberty, Clay County, to jail
l!(,use and barn and the party left the to stand our trial for treason and
place. After getting RG>me half a. mile murder-the treason, for having
a;vay, we haad ths report of a gun in whipped the mob out of Davies
the burning barn.
County, and taking their cannon
'fh11 m.:o.:d,du~· •~ !l'.lw ~f m; r(!d.~ Q\\t t~ from thcrni, and tlte umrdci;~ tQr tllc
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man kill eel in the Bogart battle; also !ladder put dow~ when necessary for perParley P. Pratt, Morris Phelps Lu-i sons to enter or Jea\·e it, und then the
man (;iubs, Darwin Cha~e, and Xor-:laddei· taken up and the trap door fastman :-ihearer, who were put intolened, making it a dungeon in very deed.
nichmoml jail to ::>tanrt their trial! In tlw morning they opei1ed the trap
for the same crime~.
Idoor. and putting down the ladder we
During the investigation, we were gladly macle our way into the Jig·ht of
mostly confined in chains, and re-I day, thanking the Lord for the privilege
cei ved much ablise.
of seeing· the Leautifui sunlight, and
The matter of r1ri ving a way wit-, breathing the sweet, pure air of heaven.
nesses or casting them into prison, IThis was the only experience we ever· had
or chasing them out of the eountry, i in a dungeon.
was carried to such a lenatlt thatl1 The remainder of the time the wri,::J·
0
'
our lawyer~, General Donip~wn andl'remai~1ed in prison ~ve were pen.n.it.t<:'d to
A_mos Hees, told us not to bnng our sleep rn the debt{Jrs room. The Jml wa,·
Wltnesses there at all; for if we did, a two story hewed log lmildicg, the upthere would not be one of them left per story unfinished. The ~pace befor final trial; for no sooner would tween the logs was not plastered, and
Bogart and his men know who they 1only indifferently chinked, consequently
were, than t.hey would put them out I' a c.old uncomfortable place, but being
of the country.
so nmny of ns, we made it as cheerful
As to making any impression on land cqmforhtble as possible.
King, if a cohort of angels were to
\Ve were taken there on the 2Hth of
come down, and declared we were November. \Vinter set in early that
alear, Doniphan said it would all be season. A considerable snow had fallen,
the same; for he (King) had deter- and the we:~Jher became severely cold
mined from the beginning to east us by the first of December. An amusing
into prison.
scene occurred one cold night. Brother
Luman
Gibbs, of whom we have hereto\Vc never got the privilege of introducing our witnesses at all; if we fm·e spoken, lodged in the same bed with
had, we could have disproved all the writer, and after retiring· for the
night, he put his feet out of the bed and
they swore.''
said: "Stay there and freeze, it serves
Joseph Smith, jr., Hyrum Smith, Sidyou right: bring me here all the way
ney Rigdon, Lyman Wight, Caleb Baldfrom Vermont to be in prison for murder
win, and Alexander :M'Rea were taken to
and never thought of killing ,any body
the Liberty, Clay county jail, and the
in all my life.''
The act was so unexreinaimler of the prisoners, eighteen in
peeted and so ludicrous, it convulsed his
number, were removed from the court
.
.
1
t th R h
d ..
d
fellow prisoners With laughter, except
Iouse 0 e Jc mon Jai 1' an put up Par! y p Pratt, he seemed to get out
stairs into the.debtors' room, all of whom
e
·
of humor, and g<tve him a good scolding.
were suksequently released on bail exWe may have occasion to speak of Bro.
cept Pm·ley P. Pnttt, Luman GibbR,
Gibbs hereafter.
Morris Phelps, Darwin Chase and NorAfter lt few dtt;ys conflnement in ;jail
nmn Shearer.
The first or second night they put us we were released upon a light bail;
down into the dungeon, which was James M. Henderson, one of our fellow
shongly built without light or ventila- prisoners, signed our bail bond, and we
tion. ~\Ve spread om· blankets down in returned to out· home in .Par \VesL feela cirde, \\"hi(·h completely filled the ing thankful to our heavenly Father for
place except a small spaee in the center om· freedom.
"ccupied by an iron kettl<•.
On the 13t.it of l'ecemoer. met v>1th
The only entrance to this dark phtce, ll the H1gh Council, as will be seen by the
that we discovered, was t.l1l'ough a trap following quotation from the history of
tluor from the room above, and a J~·ht Joseph Smith, jr., as found o,:1 page 602,

I
I

I
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a~ seea-~~~ ~~~~~~~~.s th~~ sc?u;:;c~~-~~~~~;-~~~~;~

come upon us, t w hand of (,od was
"Thursday, Dec. 13th, lt\3~. lin it, &c.
.
.
.
c\greeable to appointment, the! Samuel Bent says that Ju,;; fmth Il'l
~tanding High Couneil met. when it! as ever, and that hP ft>els to pnusc
was fO!l]](l that several were absent. i God in prisons aucl in <lung0cm~. and
1d10 (some of them) have had to fteejin all circumstmwe~.
.
.
for their lives: therefore it heingr Afte1· some~ eonsultatwn It was
necessary that those yaeanc·;e~ be fill~ thought expedient to nominate High
e:l, the meeting was called for that Priests to fill the vac•am·ies.
purpose, and also to express each
The Council was organized as folother's feelings respecting the word lows-Simeon Carter, No. 1 ; .Jared
of the Lord; Presi clent Bri:2·ham Carter, :2 ; Thoma~ Grover, :3; Da v irl
Yonng pr,•siding.
Durt, 4; Levi ;Jackm~m, 5; Solomon
The Council 1ms opBnecl by pray- IIancoc·k, 6; .John Badger, 7; .Julm
er b.r Elder Kimball. After prayer, :\Iurdoek,H; .Jo!m E. Page, U; George
Prc:'ident Young nuvle a few re- \V. IIan·b, 10; .Jolin 'J':~ylor, (I;
marks, saying he thought it all im- iol:tmnel Bent, 12.
p<Jrtnnt to have th.e Council re-or\'oted that .lolm :Uunloc·k' fill the
ganized, nncl prepared to do bu~i- vacancy of .John P. Green, ='lo. 4,
cess. lie advised the Counsellors to allll David Dort the place of Elia,;
be wise and j uclicions in nll their U ig1Hl0. X o. 11, and John Badgm·
movements, and not hnst\' in their the place of George ?IIorey, No. 7.
tmnsa(:tiun~. A;; for his f;ith it >nts and Lyman Sherman the place of
the same as ever; and lJC felliJw:'hip- Xewell Knight, until he retnrns.
pell all sueh as loved the Gospel of
Council adjourned until Friday
our Lord alld Saviour .Jesus Chri"t. in evening, six o'clock. Closed in
act as well as word.
"
'"' '
prayt>r ~by Prc•siclent Young .
E. Hom;-.; sox. Clerk.
.Jared Carter responded to President, Brigham Young's feeling~, and
The High Council of Zion met in
wished ~tiil t(> walk with the breth- Far \Y e,;t, "' eclnescl:ly, Decem 1Jer
ren.
19th, 1838.
'l'.10ma,; Grover said he was firm
The Council was organized a~ foli,~ dw faith, and he believed the lows-Ebenezer Robin~on 1\ o. I, .JaLi.He w .Hild come when .J osep:1 would red Carter No. :l, Thomas (}rover 3,
;-;tmd before kings, aJl(l spe~1k mar- Reynolcls Cahoon 4, Theodore TurYellu.ts word~.
ley;), Solomon Hancock G, .1o1m
David Dort expre se(l hi~ fe.oling:iiBndger 7 .•Jolm .Murdock 8, Harlow
in a s~m ilar rna nne:'.
Re<lfic·lll !J, G corg·e "'· Ilarrb 10.
Lc·vl .Jaekman ~a:,'s hi;; faith is,the Davicl Dort 11. '~amnel Bent 12.
?:nn,• :b evp;·, and he has confidence The Counl'il wns openecl by prayer
m lJl'och 'l' .lo3uph as ever.
bv l're~idcnt Brio·ham Youno· who
Solomoa llaneock says he is a J1 i'lll p~·esided.
""
"'
h•:i:·~·,-:· ::1 t'1:• Boo:, of ~Iormon and
IIarlow HecUielcl gave a s:atement
ll ):·t:-i ll' :ud Covc:1ants, and that of his feelings. lie :-aiel hi~ faith
un>i ,,.,. .I O:'C ph is not a fallen Proph-! was llS good as it eYer was, notwith('~. but will yet be exalted and [){'-! ~Jtnwling he did not feel to fellowship
eome very high.
all the proceeding,.; of the brethren in
.John Bar1ger say~ hi~ confi,h'ncu in Davis COllllty; he thought they did
C1e w,);·k i.-; the s~mw as ever, nnd not act as wisel.\' as they might have
hi~ faith, if pos~ihle, is stronger than llone, &c.
":cr. lie b~·li'~\·es Cmt it wn~ ueL·cs\' otecl b\' the Couneil that John
~ary that t!ie,;e ~courges should come. E. rage an~l ,John Taylor be ordainGeorge \Y. Harri5 .l!licJTS that, m: it eel to the Apostleship, to fill Ya('au1
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cies in the Quorum of the Twelve; me that light on the gospel, that I
when they came forward and received did not know ever existed before.
their ordil;ation unrler the h~ncl;. of
l\fay God bless you forever Amen.
Bngham 1. oung and Heber C. l'>..Jm-, Your humble servant, and searcher
ball.
!after Truth, aml a believer in .Te~us
Voted that we send a petition to i Chrbt.
Hespectfully Yours.
the General Goverment, and send it!
'i·. ,J. Pouc
by mail.
[
Voted that Ed ward Partridge ancl i
---o--.Tohn Taylor be a committee to draftl Danlmry, Imca, Ji'eb. 21st 18.?0.
the above mentioned petition: also it
ELDEI: E. Rom:-.:sox,
is their privilege to choose another
-Em To I: OF RETl'I.{X.
person to assist them.
I haYe been reading your little paCouncil adjourned until next \Ved- per. ever since first published, and
nesclay at one o'clock, at same place. and am pleased with the sentiment
E. Homxsox, Cleric
contained in it. I gave them away
(To be continued.)
about as fast as I read them.
I received three of Elder D. WhitCORRESPONDENCE.
mer's pamphlets. I tried hard to
keep one of those, but I felt anxious
Temple, Be// Co., Texas,
that others should read them, and
F'eb. ltith, 1890.
thus gave them away, also I can truHHOTHEI: E. Homssox .-I
was ly say I never read a book that chcl
baptized on ,Jan. 29th, by Bro. Eli- me so muc}t good as David Whitas Land. It is the earnest desire of mer's pamphlet·
When I Jwgan
my heart, as well as my sinct•re reading it, f never wanted to stop,
prayer, that this blessed gospel may it seemed to rejoice me so much;
be preachcl in all churches.
there is so much meaning contained
It is my de:<ire to advocate noth- in his word~. After reading it I
ing lmt what is pure in the sight of took it with me wherever I went,
the living God, and if this doctrine and showed it to the people, and
taught by Brother Elias Land, is not talked to them and left it with them.
the very same that was taught by I do think it is a great work, and one
our blessed Lord and Savior, ,Jesus that will do a great deal of good.
Christ, then there i:; certainly none
llike Tm: RETl'HX also, although
in exbtenee. It is indeed strange to I havP heard the History of the
me, that men will close their eyes, Chnrc:. I'Phearsecl often, it makes one
and stop their ears, and be led, a:; I
tile writer has been there,
term it, right straight into hell, and there is but one chnrch in Danbury,
yet I myself was once blind, but our little village, the JU. E. church.
now I see, and it is the earnest desire
Yours in hope of a glorious resnrof my heart, to persuade others to rection.
ELIZ.\BETI! H. Bo>YSEI:.
see their danger, and turn ere it is
--o-too late.
A friend in the west writes:
DEAl{ BRo. I would suggest that
I was a member of the Baptist
church, now I can very plainly see the first volume of THE Hwrcn~ be
they have not the true religion, they bound, cheaply, with a soft back, as
too would say so if they will only lay durable as possible, to lend out to
all prejudice aside, and investigate such as are interested in the latter
onr,cloetrine, and not only them but clay work, I will want at least one
all other denominations. I read THE or two copies.
RETCHX nearly every night, H1so the
Tlw word of God is often sweeter
Book of Mormon, and the Bihle, .thaH my neces~ary food.
Truly
and I tkank God that through hb: the book of l\Iormon is now like an
goodness and mercy they h::wc given l.nnsealed treasure, in which I often
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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"Truth, G"u.shed to earth, shall rise again; The eternal years of God are hers."
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A
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1,00 A YEAR, of the citizens of Caldwell County,
·
members of the Church of Jesus
Entered at the Post Office at Davis City, Christ of Latter-day Saints, was held
Iowa, as second class matter.
at Far \Vest, according to previous
~~ n_oticc,_to devise and take int? conOF THE EDITOR
s1deratwn such measures as m1ght be
·
thought necessary in order to their
No. 12.
eomplying with the orders of the
Executive to remove from the ::-;tate
INCU;DING SO)IE IT!DfS OF CHURCH of 1\Iissouri immediately, as made
HISTORY NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.
known by General Clark to the citizens of said county, in the month of
(coNTINUED FlW)I l'AGE 238.)
Xovember last.
The meeting was called to order
As will JJe seen by the extracts publish- by Don C. Smith, and ·on motion,
ed in our former.article, that imtnecliate- .Tolm Smith was unanimouslv called
lyon our return to Far \VeRt, from Rieh- 'o the chair, and Elias S~ith apmom1, we were caUecl to take part in the nointed Secretary.
affair;; of the church.
The object of this meeting was
On the 13th of December we officiatec! then stated by the chairman, who
as clerk of the Hig-h Couneil. Again, on briefly adverted to the state of affairs,
the 19th, ofliciatBd not only. as clerk, but ~<tnd called for an expression of senalso as a memb&r of the High Council, or ',iment on the best course to he purwhich occasion Elders John Taylor an<1 med in the present emergency.
John E. Page were appointed and ordain· I Several gentlemen addressed the
eel Apostles tD fill vacancies in the quorum neetiug on the subject of our removof the twelw.
·cl from the State, and the seeming
Early in January, 1839, nJ a local elect- impossibility of complying with the
tion the writer was electtd Ju~tice of th• orders of the Governor of Missouri,
Peace, and duly commisioned as such n consequence of the extreme povand attended to the duties of that offic;; 3rty of many, )Vhich had come upon
during our stay in that stah>.
them by being driven from place to
In consequence of the Governor's 01- place, depriYed of their constitutionder, expelling the church from the stat(' 1! rights and privileges, as citizens
prepamtions wel'e being mnde to cnrry 1f this, and the United States, and
out said order within the time spedfie< \'ere of the opinion that an appeal to
and as there werea large numberofpor•1 he citizens of Upper J\Iissomi
families requiring help to get away, n >ught to he made, setting forth our
committee was appointed to see that al ·ondition, and clftiming their assistwere cared for in tlie removal, as will b· mce towards furnishing means for
seen by the following quotation from th· he removal of the poor of this
histot·y nf Sos('ph ctm'th, :j1·.• a~' f•'nnd n·
,,+" nqt of the State, as being our
pages 711 anrl IU l•lth vol. Millenn ~-ight awl utu· thle in t:10 prei'ent case.
Star.
, On motion, l{esolve(l: That a

I

,
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committee of seven he appointml~~~----i~hc r;port was accepted as far as
malw a <lraft c,f a prcamillC' aml rc6-'!compkted, and by a vote of tho
olutiou~ in accordance >vith tlle fore- meeting, the same committee were
goillg S<'ntimeuts, to he presented to directed to finish it, and prepare it
n. futur~~ raeeting for their considcm-lfor, aiHl send it to, the Press for
tion.
pul1lication, and were instructed to
The following wen• t!Jen appoint- Ielwell minutely on the subject related, viz.-.Tolm Taylor, Alanson Rip-~' ing to our arms, and the fiend-like
ley, Hrighan~ Y~n ng. Thcodor: 1:ur- :on duct of ~he officers of the militia
lc,y, llebcr C. Kmwall, .fohn :-;nuth. m SC<luestermg all the best of them
and Don C. <-;mith.
after their surrender, on condition of
Hesolved: That the eommitce be being returned tu us again, or suffer.
farther instructed to ascertain the ing them to be exchanged for others
uum her of finnilies who are :wtually i not worth half thei l' value, in violadcstitnte of means for their ~·emoval.j tion of ~heir bond, and of the honand report at, ~he n:x~ meetmg .. . jour of tne e?mmander of t~lC . force:'<
Hesolved: lhat 1t 1s the opm10n sent out agamst us by the State.
of this meeting that an exertion
On motion of President Brigham
should be made to ascertain how Young, it was Hesolvec1, that we
much can be obtained from inclivid- this day enter into a covenant to
uals of the society, and that it is the stan<1 by and assist each other to the
duty of those who have, to assist utmost of our abilities in removing
those >vho ba,·e not, that thereby we1from this State, and that we will
may, as far as possibh', within anc1)neverdesertthepoorwhoareworthy,
of ourselves, comply with the de-Jtill they shall be out of the reach of
mands of the Executive.
ltbe exterminating order of General
Adjourned to ~eet again on Tucs- Clark, acting for and in the name of
1
day, the 28th mstant, at twelve•the State.
o'clock. :?II.
After an expression of sentiments
.Jou"< S:va-ru, Chairman,
by several who addressed the meetE. S:\lrm, Secretary.
ing on the propriety of taking ofTuesday, 28th. Tho brethren nlet ticient l m~an~ t? remove l thel ~fo~
according to adjournment. John from t 1? taw, it was reso vee '· 1a
Smith was again called to the chair, a com1m~tce of seven ~>e appomted
nnd Elias Smith appointed Secretary, to supermtend the bu~me~s of our
The committee appointed to draw removal, and to provide ~or th?Ec
up a preamble and resolutions to be '':ho have not the means of mov1ng
presentccl to the meeting for consid- t1l~ ,the work ,~h~ll b~ completed ..
oration, presented hy their ehairmun,
[he ~ollm\ m~ :vere then fl.~)p~mt
Tol1~
T·'''J'or
a mc·no
,· ,
f 'l
,eel, v1z.--vVllham Huntmgton,
'
• ,,
. "'.J .
,
<
' "
! 1 0
u
~ran~ac.'tion~ of the people of .lUis- Ch~rl,e,s ~1rd, Ala~son. H.lp:e~, 1. heosoun towards us since our first set- dore lmley, Damel Shearer, Shadi]e-,,:J.ent
; t·]11·ou f::Jld
"''"te·
:,. ,,Nne~.
~..: 11
..
,
11 1
1 . b vvasl·1meh Roundy, and Jonathan .H. Hale.
contained some of our persecutions, Hesolv_ed: That the ~eemtary
by the authority of the f:State, a nell draft an mstrument express1 ve o~ the
our cl~privati'on of the rights of cit-; ser:se of the covenant entered mto
izcnship guaranteed to l:s by the! tlns day, hy those present, and that
Constit.u-'don, >vhich was yet in ani tlwse who were willing to su bseri be
untinished state; owing·· to <·:wses:,to the covenant should do it, that
which were stated by thl~~ (:ommit~cc; their names migllt be kno:vn, which
and tlw,v further apolo<rized for not would enable the conumttee more
drawing it up in the fo~·m of resolu- judiciously to carry their business
'Lions, agreeable to vote of the form- into effect.
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drawn, and by vote of the meeting.,leavellfissouri. Vvereplied in theaffirmtke Secretary att~tched the names ~f :ltive, and told them we wished to secure
those who were willing to snbscribf' /:1 situation in a printing office, as that
to it. .
was our occupation. They said they did
Ad.]OUI'ned to meet ag·ain on Fri- not need nny help, hut if we understood
dny, the 1st of February next, atljoh work nnd blank printing, they would
twelve o'clock. J\I.
give us a few days' work at one dollar
,JoHx s~nnr, Chairman."
per day, and we could share with them
We flnd 214 name~ to the covenant. in board, (as they kept "bach," neither of
which was carried out to the letter.
- them being married,) by furnishing our
It will be seen by the foregoing quo- share of the provisions, or giving one
tation, that it is no small matter for a dollar and fifty cents per week.
whole church, or community, numberWe gladly accepted the proposition,
ing, as it was estimated, some ten or and considered it lL great favot•, and felt
twelve thousand, to be c0mpelled to t0 th:mk one heavenly Father for having
move out of a state in the dead of winter, put it into their hearts to be thus kind
as was required to be done. Of the to UR.
heartless cruelty in issuing such an order We soon had means sufficient to engage
by the Governor, we leave every 011e to a team and had our family brought
judge.
to Quincy, where we rented a single
Knowing there was no alternative but room at $5 per month, and remained
to leave, the writer began to make with l\Iessrs. Bartlett and Sullivan until
arrangements as well as he could to in the month of ~hy, having constant
that end. In the latter part of January, employment.
.
in company with three other brethren,
ThecitizensofQuincy receivedourpeuwe walked from Far \Vest, l\Io. to Quin- ple with open arms, and held public
cy, Illinois, through the snow, \Yhere we meetings, and appointed a committee to
arrived on the first day of February, hav_ solicit money and clothing and other necing one dollar left, after paying our fer. essariesfor those who were destitute; and
ringc across the Mississippi river.
also adopted resolutions recommending
Some families of brethren batl pt·eceded the citizens to give employment to those
us, among whom was Elder John P. willing to labor, and to be careful not to
Green and family, with whom we stop- s:1y anything calculated to wound the
ped a day or two.
feelings of ihe strangers thrown m their
Not knowing what to do, as Quincy midst, which caution was very thoughtwas being overrun with laborers, and ful and timely.
hearing there were some parties about
During the winter tmd early spring,
forty mile>< north, m Hancock county. the prisoners at Liberty had beeu rcleaseJ
favomble to our people, we concluded! except J osepb and Hyrum Hmith. ln
to go there; and aftBr leaving B1·o. Green'~ April they we1·e taken to Dtwies county
to go north, the thought occurred to us! wl!ere bills of inditement were found
tlmt it woulll not be wise to letwe the against them. They took a change of
place without first visiting the printing\ venue to another county, and the sheri if
. oftices there. Accordingly, we steppeclldetailed <1 guard to. accompany him in
into tile "Qnincy lVhig" printing oHlee, i their removn,l. The first night the
eonclucted by Messrs. Bartlett and Sulli-/ c;uard were allowml to get lntoximted,
wm.
•
when the prison~rs _mountpd two fine
For son1e reason, we felt a little deli-j' horses and q nietly rode to QuincY., Illi·
c~'Lte about introducing our busin..,ss,. nois.. A few weeks later the writer s:tw
therefore asked them if they hacl any pa-~ the Sherilf at Quincy, making J osepli
pet·s from western Missouri. They re- 1'\mith, jr., a friendly visit, and reeeived
plied: "Yr:\'' :~ncl gr.. yo us OI~C to 1ool: at ;_;:ty f.)r ih~ h.')rqP~ ..
One of them soon a,;ked if -we belonged i The prisoner~ in Ri<·h''1onil had all
to that people who were compelled t,o Ibeen liberated except Parley l'. Pratt,
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1\forri!'\ Phelps, Luman Gibbs and Kini country, long enjoy the blessings
These took t1 ehange of which flow from the fountain of
Follett.
venue, and were removed to Boont American Independenee."
county. where they remaiuetl until the
Our dinner being ended, our two
4th of July, when Elder~ Pratt an<' brethren took leave of ns and started
Phelps made their escape.
for Illinois, (leaving :i\lrs. Phelps to
Believing it will be interesting to man~ still visit with her husband;) they
of our readers, we give E!Uer Pratt's ac· had prcceeded a mile or two on the
count of their escape copied from his his- road then took into the woods, and
tory of the persecutions as found in thr finally placed their three horses in a
history of Joseph Smith jr., on page 342 thicket within one third of a mile of
of the 17th vol. 'Mil. Star, as follows:
the prison, and there they waited in
Sister Phelps, Orson Pratt, and anxious suspense until sundown. In
sister Phelps' brother came from Ill- the meantime we pu~ on our coats
inois on horseback and visited wit! q,nd hats and waited for the setting
/
u~ for several days.
On the fourtl sun.
of July we felt desirous as usual tc
With prayer m1<l supplication for
celebrate the anniversary of Ameri- deliverance from this long and teclican Liberty; we accordingly manu- ous bonds.ge, and for a restoration to
factnred a white flag, consisting of the socrety of onr friends and famithe half of a shirt, on which was in- lies, we 'then sung the following
scribed the word" Liberty," in largr linesletters, ancl also a large America1
Lord cause their foolish plans to fail,
eagle was put on iu reel; we then ob
And let them faint or die;
[jail,
tainecl a pole from our jailor, and on Our souls would quit this loathsomethe morning of the fourth, this tlaf
And Jiy to Illinois.
was suspended from the front win- To join with the embodied Saints,
dow of our prison, overh:mging thf
Who are with freedom blessedpublic sqnare, and floating triumph- That only bliss for which we pant-antly in the air to the full view of
With them a while to rest.
the citizens who assembled by hun- Give joy for grief-give ease for pam;
·
dreds to celebrate the National .Jubilee.
Take all our foes away;
But let us find our friends again,·
\Vith this the citizens seemed hill.hTn this eventful day.
ly pleased, and sent a portion of thr
Thus ended the celebration of our
public dinner to ns and our friends S ational liberty; but the gaining of
who partook with us in prison wit11 our own was the grand achievement
merry hearts, as we intended to gain uow before us. In the meantime,
our liberties or be in paradise heforc the sun was setting:; the moment arihe ~l~;,;e of that eventful day.
. rived-the footsteps of the jailor
:'' hrle we were thus ernployed.m were heard on the stairs; every man
pnson, the _town was ~ltve w1~h flew to his feet, and stood near the
troop~ paradmg, guns ~rmg, mus1c door. The great dom· was opened,
~oundmg, and ~bouts of JOY resou?d- and onr supper handed in t'hrough a
mg on every s:de. !n the mean-tt~ne small hole in the inner door, which
we wrote the f~llowm~ t~ast, wh:ch still remained locked; but at length
was ~ead at theu· pn~hc dmner, w1th the key was turned in order to hand
manJ and long chee1 s· th )Ot of coffee NTo sooner was
"1'1lC pa t no
·· t'w, ancl l.~osp1tau
· "] e (·Jt·· m
e I turneQ.
·
·
••
the key
than
the door was
1zens of Boone Cou~t} . opposed to 1 jerked open, and in a moment all
tyran~y. and O~)pr.csswn, and firr;1 to/ three of us were ont-and rushing
the ongmal prmmples of republican down the stairs, through the entry,
liberty; may they, in common with !l.nd out u1to the door yard, when
.,very part of onr wide spreading Phelps cleared hi.mself withotlt· injuru
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ing ihe jnilor, and aP of ns leapefll baskets, ~nd take_ them out a_nd sell them.
several fences, ran through the fields He remamed unhl the state 1ssued a rwlle
towards the- thicket, where we es- prosquc. and he was liberated according
pected to find our friends and horses. to law.
In the meantime the town was Joser>h and Hyrum Smith made. their
alarmed; and many were seen rush- escape on the 15th of April, and arrived
ing after ns, some 'on hoeseback, and at Quincy on the 22nd. On the 24th
some on foot, prepared with dogs, PreRident Jo;.;eph Smith, jr., BiRhop Vin·
gnus, and whatever came to hand. cent Knights and Alanson Ripley were
But the flag of Liberty, \'fith its ea- appoint<ed n, (•ommittee to select a locagle, still floated on hfgh in the dis- tion for the church, by a council of the
tance; and under its banner, our official members of the church convened
nerves seemed to strengthen at 0ve- at Quincy, at which counGil a resolution
ry step.
pa.ssed a.dvising the_ brethren "to move
TV-e gained the horsE's, mounted, north to Commerce as soon as they pos·
and dashed into the wilderness, each sibly can.''
hi" own way. After a few jumps of On t!Ie 2?t~ the cornri1ittee le!'t ,Quill~~
my horse, I was hailed by an nrmed ~n the1r m1~s~on .. After exammmg d1f·
man at pistol shot distance, crying, ferent locahtles m Lee County, I_ow_a,
"Damn you, stop, or I'll shoot you!,, andCom~ercB, Hanc<>ekOounty, Illm01s,
I rushed onward deeper in-the forest, they dec1ded nr«>n the latter placB.
while the cry was. repeated in close On the 1st day of May the committee
pursuit, crying ''Damn you, stop, purchn,sed of Hugh White, a farm of 135
or I'll shoot you,'' at every step, till acres for five thousand dollar~,. a~d also
at length it died away in the dis- of !~'Lac Gn,lland, ~ farm adJOmmg the
tance. I plun(J'ed a mile into the White farm, for nme thousand dollars.
forest-came t':; a halt-tied my Joseph Smith, jr., moved to ComrnercB
horse in a thicket-went a c!istance on the 10th of May, and settled on the
and climbed a tree, to await the ap~ White f~rm, and Sidney Rigdon and Geo.
proaching darkness.
W. Robmson settled, about the same
Being so little used to exercise, I time, on the Galland farm, and other
fainted thron(J'h over exertion n:nd brethren commenced moving in. These
remained so f~int for near an' hour farms were soon laid out into city lots.
that I could not 0o·et down flom the The following is a description of the
tree; but calling on the Lord, He placB by Joseph Smith, jr., copied from
strengthened me, and I came down page 276 17th vol. Mil. Star.
from the tree. But my horse had
"Tuesday, June 11th, 1839.
got loose and gone. I then made my
About this time Theodore Turley
way on foot for several days and raised the first house built by the
nights, principally without food, a;nd Saints in this place; it wll.'l built of
sca'"cely suffering myself to be seen. logs, about twenty-five or thirty rods
After five days of dreadful suffer- north north-east of my dwellillO' on
ing, with fatigue and hunger, I the north-east corner of lot 4,
crossed the Mississippi, and found 147 of the ·white purchase. When
myself once more in a land of free- I made the purchase of White and
dom. Mr. Phelps made his ascape Galland, there were one stone house;
also; but King Follett was retaken three frame houses, and two block
and carried back.
houses, which constituted the whole of
Luman Gibb,; sent for his wife who Commerce. Between Commerce and
came a.nd lived with him in the jail. He Mr. Davidson Hibbarct's, there was
was a ba.sket maker, and we were told one stone and three log houses, inthe jailor let him g"O into the forest and eluding the one that I live in, and
cut aml prepare the mawrial, when he these were all the houses in this viwould return to the jail and make hm cinity, and the place Wll.'l literally a
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wilderness. The land was mostly! at the B;ble, Book of Mormon, and
'covered with tt·ees and bushes, and Doctrine awl Covenants, that lay on
1nnch of it HO wet that it was with the stand beside him.
the ~tt'most difficultv
a footman could
.1
Moroni, in warning the gentiles
~et through, ,and totally impossible about secret combinations, says:
for teams. Commerce 'V:as so un- "The Lord worketh not in secret
healthy., \:cry few .con~d hve there; combinations.
* * 'Vhereforc
but behevmg that 1t might b~come a the Lord eommaudeth you, when ye
healthy phlce ~)}: the blessmg of shall see these things come among
hea:cn to the Samts, .and
more,yon, that ye shall awake to a sense
ehgt?le pl~ce yresentmg rtself, I! of your awful situation, * ·:~< for ___..."
e~nstdered 1~ wtsdom ..to make an at-! ~t is built up ly. the devil, wl;o
tempt to build up a ctty ·
· rs the father of all hes." .Found m
(To be continued.)
Book of Mormon, Ether, chap. 3,
par. 12-13.
·
CORRESPONDENCE.
When I see no effort made by
church authorities to rid the church
Jlfagnoliu, Iowa, Jfarch 17, 1890 · of secret combinations, and a few
To THE m:ADEHS OJ-' TnE RETntx. lights in the church, calling secret
As I have previously stated in a combinations, beneficiary societies,
letter published in R~:Tntx, Ju1y, it seems more safe for the wellfare
1889, that I had been dissatisfied for of my soul to ''Leave the poor old
some time, with the Reorganized stranded wreck, and pull for the
Church of I.atter Day Saints, I shore."
have thought perhaps, I had betterl By comparing book of Doctrine
give a few of the many reasons thatland Covenants, with the Book of
caused me to become dissatisfied.
Mormon, it seems there are adIn my younger days, I did not read ditions in the book of Doctrine and
much in the Bible, book of 1\Iormon, Covenants not found in the gospel
or Doc. and Covenants; consequent- of Christ. In section 77, the revely I drifted along with the tide, lation says, "the time has come that
thinking all was well with Zion. In the people must organize, to advance
after years I began to take notice of the cause which they had espoused,
things, and it seemed to me there, and if they 1\·ere not equal in earthly
was a great lack of the Spirit andlthings, they could not be equal in
power; quite frequently I heard it' obtaining heavenly things."
spoken of by the elders, and thel ''.Wherefore a commandment I
cause was most always laid to the give unto you, to prepare and organsaints not living humble and faithful ize yourselves by a band or everenough.
lasting covenant that cannot be broI did not believe this was the whole ken. And he who breaketh it shall
cause, for it did seem to me that loose his office and standing in the
many of the saints that I was person- church, and shall be delivf'red over
ally acquainted with, were trying to to the buffetings of mtan until the
live their religion according to the day of redemption." By this rove1
llation it seems that the gospel of
best of their ability.
I also noticed that secret comhin- Christ could not save those that
ations were in the church, and oncejbreak this haml or covenant, and
I heard Joseph F. :McDowell say in Ithey were turned over to satan, to
one of his sermons, that he defied do with them as he pleased.
any one to find anything againstl Book of .Mormon, Nephi, chap 5 1
beneficiary societies, such as Mason- i pm·. 9. Christ says, ''And again I
ry, Orldfellows, Knights of l'ythias, say unto you, ye must repent, ·and
in any of these three books, pointing lbe baptized in my name, and become
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DAVIS CITY, IOWA, .!\IA Y, 1800.

Whole No. 17

from one of the brethren, Jifty <lo.llars
in nvmey, which we sPnt l'or paper, we
issued the prospectus for the Thne.9 and
PUBLISHED ~IONTIILY AT $1,00 A YEAR.
Scasr;ns, and sent it to brethren residing
Ent~;,~d at the Post Otlh·e at-Davis City, in difl'erent states.
Iowa, as second class matter.
[Heretofore, in "Items of personalllistory," when speaking of myself, have
IT.EMS OF PERSONAL HJSTORY
used the pronoun u·e, as is n:stomary
OF THE EDITOR.
with Editors, but having formed a CoDICLUDING SOME ITEl\IS OF CHURCH HIS- partnership with :Con Carlos Smith, it
TORY NOT GENER.\LLY KNOWN.
seems necessa.ry that a clmnge be made
No. 13.
in the manner of expression, therefol'e
1
,
•
1 hereafter, when speaking of our comontmuccl from page 246.
pany atfair·s, will use the term, u:e, but
In the month ofJilav
tl
't
wbenspeaking of myself, individually,
.ll.L ·"' , 1839
.
,
. 1e ""'Tl er .
.
·
·moved from Quincy to Commerce, Illi-1 will nse the pronoun I and my. The
nois, to wnich place our people were reader must not consider it egotism at
rar)idlv rratherino- Tlle onl l
f
the frequent appearance of t.hese terms,
-J "'
,.
yc1ance.orl
.
.
a house was the body d a log bouse sit- as It cannot well be tLVOided.J
nated on tr:e high ground in the woods [ The onlJ: r~om th:ct could be obhtinetl
near the river, about one mile north of· for the prmbng office, >nts tt basement
Commerce. For the want of lumber, room in a building formerly nsed as a
were under the necessity of goino· into warehouse, but now occupied as a dwellthe forest and spliting out oal; clap- ing, situated on the bank of the Missisboards, or shakes, three feet long, for sippi river. The room used for the printthe roof, floor and doors, which furnish- ing office had no floor, and the ground
ed a temporary shelter.
was kept damp by the water constantly
At a council of the First Presideney trickling down from the btcnk side.
and other authorities of the church, ear-l Here we set the type for the flrst nnmly in June, it was decided to let Don 1 ber of the paper, which we got ready fol'
Carlos Smith, and the writer, (as we!the press in July, and had stmek off on~vere practical printer~.) have the print-lly some twohund:ed copies, when both
mg press and type winch hacl been saved' Ca.rlos and the writer were taken down
from the mob in Missouri, by lmving(with the chills andferer, and whatm1ded
been buried in the ground and a hay ~o our afl:licti~n, both our fa~ilies were
stac~ phtced over 1t, and that we should Im.ken down With ~he &<cme disease. l\Iy
publish '" paper for the church, or a Wife was take11 sick the very next day
church paper, at our own expense and Iafter I was, which si<"kness continued
responsibility, and recieve all the pro1lts! ten months. This was a year of sufferarising therefrom. The council named! ing for the citizens of the plac2, as it
B:tid paper Tiuws anrl Seasons. Accord-( was estimated at one time, there was
ingly we undertook the task, and after I not one "·d\ pers:m to nearly ten that
pm·~ha~ing fifty dollars worth of type on Iwere si;:k. F1ve adults died out of one
cred1t, from L;r. Isaat Galland, and farmly m one week.
eleanmg the l\fissoun soil fl'om tlJe press
Before our sickneR:; we had wet do>Yn
and type that had been s,"J ved, and hiring paper sullkient for two thousand copies
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·of the Times ancl Seagons, whieh paper our extreme poverty, consequent upon
mildewed ami spoikd, Aftenvards an-\our so recejltly having been driven from
other batc:h of paper was wet llmYn by, our homes, the idea was abandoned, for
Francis Hig-bee, who thought he could want of the necessary fumls to accohtprint the papers, but he failed and that plish such a work.
p<lpcl' W<lS lost.
J\iy health had so far recovered that I
Subseript;ons for the paper soon earn- was able to walk from my house to the
menc:ed coming- in, in ansWCi' to tbe pros- printing office, when, early in May, 1840
pectus, and the two huntlred copies sent as I was walking to the office, I received
·out, which enab!eL1 us to provide for our! a manifestation from the Lbrd, sueh ah
:families; and also to have a small, clwap Ione as I neveJ' received before or sihc<J,
frame lmilding put up, one and a half It seemed that U bail of fir'e mme down
stories high, the lower room to be used i frtlm a,bove and striking the top of my
for the printing- office, and our fl•iends bead passed down into my heart, and
moved myself and \Yife bt" the upper told me, in plain distinct language, what
a·oom, or ehambel·, in the latter part of' course to pursue and I could get the
August. vVe were moved upon our bed, 1 book of Mormon stereotyped and print~mtl a portion of the time in those days, eel. I went into the printing office, and
1
neit1Jer of Lls was able to speak " loud I in a few moments brother Joseph Smith,
word This W<LS a happy change for us, jr., he who translated the book of Moras it gave a clean sweet room to dwell\mon by the gift and power of God, as I
in, and the benellt of near neigllbom, it, verily know, stepped into the office,
being in town.
when I said to him, "Brother Joseph, if
In the month of November we secured you will furnish $200, and give us the
the services of « young printer from privilege of printing two thousand copies
Ohio, Lyman Gay lord., uncl r. esumed the of the book of Mormon, ~arlos ~nd I will
pubhmtwn of the paper·. In the winter get $200 more and we Will get It stereoof 18B9-40, brother Carlos and myselfhadityped and give you the plates." He
each of lis a log' honse built on e1 lot rlo-! drorped his face into his hand for a min·
natecl to us by thP elm rch, sitnated on a! ute or so, when he said, "I will do it."
block next to the one on which the print-! He asked how soon we wonlcl want the
ing· a !!ice was located, an<1 moved into I money. I replied, in two weeks.
the same in early spring\ The deed to our
Brother Carlos and I made an
lot was signe<l l>y J osPph Smith jr. and effort immediately to obtain our
E•·nnm SmittL
~200.
We found a brother in the
Tlie persecntions jn Missomi, antl ex-ehnrch who would let us have $120,
pellin.c;· the l:lmrch from the 8bte, instead until the next April at thirty-five
of lm1·ing <1 tenclency to destroy l\iormon-1 per cent interest, the interest to be
ism. had the vcr'y opposite effec-t. .An: incorporated in the note, and all
increased interest was manifest in the) to .draw six per cent interest, if not
woek, and ealls were made for the Book pa1d when due. vVe con~ented to
of .iYiormon, but there were none on hand the terms, and got the money. A
to supply the demand.
few clays after, the same brother
There had been two editions printed of,brought us $2i) more, on the same
th;tt book: the first by E. B. Grandin, in Iterms, making $145. I took the mon.
Pnlmym, S. Y., in Ul30. The seconrl e<l- ey and put it away.
In a few days
ition W<lL' pt'inted in the dnm.:h p1·inting brother Joseph Smith came to the
oiliee in Kirtland, Ohio, in tlle wintfT of pt'inting otiice and said, "Brother
1805-7. The writer helped set the tyre Hobinson, if you and Carlos get the
for the secowl edition.
13\Jok of ::\Iormon stereotyped you
ln the spring of 1iJc10 consultation was
will l.lave to furnish the money, as I
held upon tlJA subject of getting another
cannot
get the $200."
I replied,
edition of the Book of Mormon printed,
that
if
•
'he
would
giYe
us
the
p rivi=
to supply the deman(l, when, in Yiew of

I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
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1
lege of printing four thousand copies one. A young man present said he
we would do it." lie said he wanted an interest in the contents ol?
"won \cl do that." ·w c then made a: the box, and if I wonlrt bill it off he
strenuous effort to rai::;e more mone.Y, iwonlc1 take half of it. I llicl it up to
but signally failecl, and did not sne-, 823, when of eonrsc I secured the
ceed in raising another dollar for prize, but just then I did not find
that purpose.
my partner rear1y to take half. This
·we were considerably in cleht to took ~<W from my alrea(l~· limited
different persons, and our creditors purse. I left that auction room, if
were repeatedly prossing us fer l~?t a bet~e:·, I trust, a wiser man.
money, so that after a little tim:;; we Smce wntmg the above ~entenco,
began to draw a few dollars from. tile thought Las occurred to me that
tlu) ~145. '\Ve knew thnt it would perhaps it was a good thing that it
not do to be paymg thirty-:lhe per oecurrec1, as it hall a tendency to
cent interest fm: money t.o pay or- try, my fnith just that much more,
dinary <1elJts with, so Carlos said to anq the se<juel proved to me that
JUJ, one day in June," Brother RolJ- lh_e . Lord is ~lmndantl.Y able and
ins on yon take that moner and o·o wtllmg to provtde nwn DS for the acto Cincinnati and buy son~e type a~d complishme~1t o~ his .rmrposes, when
paper, which we mn~t ltavc." I we follow lns dtreetwns.
said ~'Yes, I will go, but I will not
After arriving at Cincinnati I
come home until the Book of Mor- pnrchase(l a quantity of paper and
mon is stereotyped,'' for it was as put on board tho ''Brazil'' to take
fire shnt up in my hones, both thy to Nauvoo on her return trip. After
anc1 night, that if I eould only get paying for the paper and paying 111}"
to Cincinnati the work could be ac- pa~sage, I had ii:il05.0G1 left. Now
complislte(l. He rcplierl. that "that came the trial of my faith. I had
was out of the question, as it could not yet taken my trunk from the
not be done with our limited means.'' steamer. The adveraary of all rightBrother Hyrum Smith alt<O said it oousness said to me, •' Get more pncould not be done, lmt brother per antl some type aml go home; it
.Joseph Smith did not say it could is folly to think of getting tho Book
not be done, when I told him, lmtl!e of Mormon stereotyped, for yon can
said, '·Corl bless you."
llot do it." I replied that "I CHID('
Brother .Joseph and 1 immediately for that pnrpose, and did not prowent to work and com pared a copy pose to rctnrn until it was done:"
of the Kirtland edition with the first but I assure you he made the b1g
edition, hy reading them entirely c1rops o_f S>Yeat .roll from _m.r face,
through, aud I took one of theKirt- but I <lid not g1ve up to hun for one
land edition as a copv for the stereo- instant, or swerve from my pur post',
type edition.
"
although -~ was iltcre a ~·~ranger. in n
On the 18th of ,June, 1840, I took strange City, not knowmg a smg1o
passage Oll hoard the steam packet, person there, except those who ramP
"Brazil," which made reg·ular trips >Yith me on the steamt'r.
from Cincinnati, Ohio, to Galonit,
I took the Ilook of JUonnon in
Illinois, stoppiug at .:\'auvoo, as she my pocket and made inquiry for
passec1 each way.
At St. J~onis, a storeot,ype foundry. I was inwhile the steamer was waiting for fonnecl there was one on Pearl
passengers nnd freight, I foolishly street. J fouEd the plaee, tmd as
stepped into a muck auction store, I stepped into tho ofliee a feeling
when the aaetioneer hacl np a fancy of horror came over me and it seembox iilled 1vith 'Value~ble articles,(?) ed as though I WfiS m prison. A
among whieh was a golrl 1catch, or gentlemanly appearing man
was
>Yhat the autionecr daime<l to be there, aml I asked him what they
1
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charged for ster::wtypiug a book, binder :mel contract for the bindo·Iymo·
him the size as near as I. iw.t
of two thousand copies of the
~
b
'--~
conld without naminO' or showing book. He said 1 will go Wlth yon
hi.m tlw book. lie t~Jlc1 me . wh~t to a good lJook binder around on
cbarge(l for Oll(' tltonsaJHl ems,. ninin street, and taking mfl b,y th!i
1l term which I nndec·stoc,d.
1 then nrm, W" weht rHrcctly to the book
if there wns another lbutie1', vd10 said he would bind two
in tile cilv·. He i thmwmd copies in go oct leather for
one
BnJ'.k rdtcy, off two hundre~l r.md fifty dollars, which
own.ed
Gleason ancl! was twel\·e and "'· balf cents apiece.
I felt in an instant I told him I would give him eighty
~Jmt that wn~ the place for me to dollars vvhile he would be doing the
to, and bidding the gentleman work, and the remainder within six
dJy ," left, breathing freer weeks after the >vork was done.
when I
into the street. I He agreed to that, and wrote ot1t it
otiwr foundry, and contract t\> .tbat ei18ct, which we
as I entered
l saw three both signed. I told l\Ir. Shepherd I
s:rentlemen st:mdi
b\· the
\vanted to engage paper enough for
i~1 cmwersntion.
nsk~d if Me:ssr~. the two thousand books, when we
Gleason and
were in. A went from the bindery to the paper
gentleman stepped forwarfl aacl warehouse where 1 had jnst pursaid, ''1\Iy name is Gleason." I chased the paper I sent to Nauvoo;
"I have come to
the Book but the paper dealer, the proprietor,
of .i\Iormou stereotyped. ' ~\Ir. ~hep- was not in, so we left word for him
herd stepped forward and said, to come to JHr. Shepherd's the next
'' \Yhcn that book is
I morning, which he did, when I enam the man to
I gaged the paper from him amountfilen handetl him
and tolrl ing to nearly two hundred and fifty
him wlmt siz;)
I wanted it dollars to be paid for in payments
done in. He
book aud similar to the stereotyping and bind1\·cnt to a ease of
tlw size ! ing, but we (1id not write the conhac! uamer1, and. set np one line tract. After we had concluded our
:md conntecl the ems in the line, bargain the paper dealer said, "i\Ir.
tlien count.ecl the num!Jor of lines Robinson, you are a stranger here,
in tJ;e page nnd 1mtltiFlied the twc; and it is customery to have city rcfnHmllcrs
, ann tllcn eounteu erence in such cases when we deal
the mun ber of p>1.ges in Uw book, with strangers." JHr. Shepherd stepand multiplied the number of pages pod forward and said, "I am l\Ir.
the number of oms in a page, Robinson's backer, sir."
"All
he saill the stereotyping would right," said the paper dealer, "you
amount to
hunrlJ'erl ancl.fijt:; rlol- can haYc the paper, l\Ir. Robinson,''
tors. I told him tlmt I har1 one This was the only place wlwre any
lnmdrerl <lollars to
reference, or backillg was required,
woulcl pay two
3fe. Shepherd pmchased a font of
dollars more in three
new type the clay we made the con,
w l:i le he \Yas
work, nmll tract, and pnt three compositors (typo
tile
c1 ollars i
immediately at work on the
within tlu·ce wonths afte1· the work:lJOok, and I wns to remain and assist
wa.s done. He snicl he wonld do:. in
the proof, so as to besnre
that, ::-t.ad sat down auc1
:
i
it
wa1:1
done
aceonlinQ'
\VTote out n contract
·
.__, to cop,y. I
which Yie both
, which con~fwas to hnve twenty-five cents an
tract
. I then~~ honr for what time I would be entold llim I wished to see a. book gaged c:t that, or any other senicu
I

•
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for J\Ir. Shepherd, to be applied on nmv resides at Llt't:(• t'icmx. llw<ri,,o::
the contract.
, cmmtv.
then a
1 engaged board vrith J\ir. S. \Y·.!er to ~I~(~. 1vhorn J had ne·vc~· seen~
A. Oliver, who ·was in ::\Ir.
sclit m<: a dr:lf! on a
herd's employ as a moulder and Hn- Bank for two 1nm<lrPrl (to liars. as a
isher of his stereotyp0 plates~ and loan~ ·which 1 aftcr"t,rflr(1S
hbn in
paid him the five dollars I had left, Nnnvoo. ~enral otltPr brethren
after paying Mr. Shepherd the one sent me mor:ey in advan(·o for books,
hundred on his co11tract, leaving me so tlwt J paid l\Ir. Shepherd all his
only Gl cents (an old fashioned Span- uwncY l1efore it became <1ne. nnc1
i~h six-pence) on hand. The flve
the book-binder eighty (lollnrs
dollars was soon boarded ont, and on his contract before he ha(l done
there I was, a stranger in a strange any work on it, and ~when I was ready
city, with contracts on hand amount- for the paper to
them on, the
ing to over one thousand dollars on paper dealer
whom I hnd conwhich only one hundred had been tractcd for the paper on time, dl.d
paid, and board bill due and noth- not have it on hand of the size and
inb to pay with. I confess that for qmtlity I wante<1, wllen I vvent to
a time, viewed from a worldly 8cnothcr paper dealer 'Nho lmd the
standpoint, it looked quite gloomy, article I
and paid him all
but I never for a moment lost cash in hand for the paper, and had
faith in the final success, or literal the books printed on a power press,
fullfillmeut of the previous prom- for which I paid the cash in hand as
ise of the Lord madetome in Nan- the work was done.
voo. In the mean time I had writI had the printing progressing
ten to Bro. Don Carlos Smith
before the sterotyping was tlnishec1,
him what I had done, and also to so thnt by the time the last twentyseveral brethren in the eastern states four pg:c2 of
plates were
requesting them to get subscribers tini~hecL the printer
the l)ook all
for the book, offering them one huntLe bst form, of
drecl and twenty books for oven· one
pages, and the printed
hundred dollar~ sent us in ady.~nce, 8heets were in the hands of the bookin time to meet our engagements. binder
folde(l, so that soon
It was several weeks before I received after this
form v;as printed, the
a responce.
book-binder had scyeral hundred
The first monev I rcc:ei vcd brother copies bomH1,
for me to deliYer
Don Carlos SmitJ1 sent me a twenty to those ~wJto
:lllnmcecl their
dollar bill on the state bauk of Ind- monC\' for the books.
Thi~ was
iana, a specie paying bank, the bilb strictly in nccordancc with the inof which were at a premium of 13 structi.on 1 reccin:cl in the firstnmnner cent, so that l realised 822.GO ifestaCon made to me in :Xauyoo.
for the ~20. This relieyecl me of
Thus t!Ie work was
,
present flnancial embarrasmcnt. X ot and all paid for before the time speclong after this, my brother, ,Joseph itieci in tl1e contraets, an(l I L:ul
L. Robinson, vvlw resided in Boonleft.
ville, Oneida county, ?\ew York,
whom I had baptized into the church,
when on a mission to that ;:;tate: in
several fonts
the ~ummer and fall of 11)3G, sent me
a draft on the Leather :i\fam:factu;:er's
Hank of New York
for
G.
This was also at a
of 13
to X;m voo, a conper cent.
of
of whic111
for
Chester county, Pennsylvania, who down, and got credit for the balance.
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Mr. Shepherd enr1or8e>d one note for with that oue, if any one is afflicted,
me of four hundred dollars, payable all sympathise with that one. How
in four months, which money 1 sent sllonl\1 we show our symptthy? By
him before it became due.
administering unto their wants as
ln ,June, H\41, 1 went to Cincin- far as our ciscumstrmces will permit.
nati <tll(t settler1 alln p with :Mr. Sltep- For an example, we will say one of
herd, anr.1 paid him what was due onr brethren is very poor, and canhim, (his bills altogether amounting not make a living for his family; he
toabout)\il,OOO,),whenhearoseandiswillingto clo alllw can. Now
~aill,
":\Ir. Ro1Jlnso11, tlo yon is the time fm this brother to be
want to-lmow what madl: me rto as 1 helped, nnd how is the best way to
did when you came here last summer, do it? I ·will ginl you my thoughts.
it was no business way, it was not
Brother _A bas a small farm more
what 1 saw in you, but what I felt than he needs to support his family,
here," putting his hand npon his say of 15 or 20 acres; he lets this
heart.
poor Brother move on to it, anll tells
This voluntary statement of 2\Ir. !Jim "all I will charge yon for a
1-\hepherrl's afforded me great pleas- time, is to keep the place in good
nrc, as it was a practical illustration repair as it is now, except the natnof tho ease with which the Lord can r::ll vrear of the land." Brother B
move upon the heart~ of the children loans him a horse to culthate this
of men to assist in the accomplish- little farm. Brother C loans him
mcnt of hi~ work rmd pnrposes; ancl another horse when he needs more
to our Heavenly .Father be all the than one to (10 the work on this
praise and glory ,now and ever ,Amen. farm. Brother D leans him a cow,
From the forcgoiDg experience, to give milk for his children. This
together with many other evidences brother being hdped in this way,
which I have received of the truth of and no one suffering los-;, feels that
the divine origin of the Book of 1\'lor- i he is amoug true brethren.
mon, I bear record tllat it is true, I The way to help those who stand
aud that the promises and propheci cs /in need, is to put them in the way
oontainml therein are being and will [to help themseh·es. Those who are
be fulfilled to the letter.
.1.\Ia)' tlw i sick or disablerl must be helped by
Lord help us to walk according tolthosc who are able to heh. Tho.'e
its holy precepts, that we may bel who are not able, if they say in their
a_ble to ~tam1 in the _<lay. of hi~ Yil'ita-ihearts, if I hacll would give, then
twn aml power, wlnch 1s eommg a~ a l they arc excusable. Amulek, speakwhirlwinduponthenatiom,andthat·l1ing o.u this subject, says: "And
we may be worthy to enter into his now behold, my beloved brethren,
rest, is my earnest desire.
I say unto you, do not snppm:c this
E. Hoer:-;sox. lis all; for ~lfterve have done all these
(nl JJE COXTI:\TE!>.)
ithings, if yo tt~rn away the needy,
================;and the naked, and visit not the
(}O;JTJIUNI0-:1 'I' IONS.
lsiek and the affiieted, ~md impart of
----------------- __
jyour substance if yc have to those
HE THAT GIVETH
·~·who stan(l in need; I say unto you,
TO THE POOR, LE:\DETll TO TllE LORD., if ye c1o not any Of these thing~, l·ejllOld, yom· prayer is vain, and a-..-ail·
Speaking of the brotherhoodieth you nothing, and ye are as hypChrist came to estnblish, we fin(l in ocrits who clenicth the ftith."-Alma
the scriptures that we a.rc to clo nn- 26:29
to others as we wonld have them do
The npostle, .John, tells us in his
unto us, or have care o1H: for i.he first letter to the brethren in the 3rd
other. If 011e is honored all rejoice chapter and 17th Yerse, """Wha.Sil
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make their arrangements to ;~ttencl, and announces his intention to keep
which it is to be hoped they Will do., possession or die.
The meeting is not i ntendcd for officials [ The above is only the beginning of the
only, but other members of tlie church Iend.-Ed.
are invited.
.
I
---o--Davis City is situated on the Char1ton i ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY
branch of the C. B. & Q. railroad, on'!·
OF THE EDITOR.
which a freig-ht and accomodation train
.
,
•
iI B\PTISl'II
FOR THE DEAD INTRODtOED.
arrives at 11 ..o •clod;: A. J\I. from C~mnton,
·
_
and the reg-ular passenger tram from! Spiritual ~cives privatel?J spoken of in 1841.
Chariton areives at 2 o'clock P. M. The I
regular passenger tl'ain from St. Jos:ph, /
No. 14.
Mo., arrives at 2.30 P. llf., and thefreJght,
Continued from page 262.
train from St. Joseph at 3 P. l'II. These
_
1
are the only regular trains whkh pass I In the last number of Personal History
our place.
I gaYe an e~te_nded _accou~·· of the mis. -o-sion to Cmcmnat1, gethng the Book
CAIAPHAS' REPORT·
of Mormon st'ereotyped, in 1840.
While there became personally acIn this issue wil~ be fo:md the report quainted with General Wm. H. Harriof Caiaphas the. l11gh pnest, who. con-I son, who was then Whig candidate for
demned our Sa vwr to death, as published' the presidency of the United States, and
by the Rev. Mr. llfahan, in his Book en- who was duly elected that falL
titled, "Arch<eological writings o.f the
He was a plain, affable gentleman, of
Sanhedrin and Talmuds."
the old school, sociable and friendly with
This report, he says, was found among, all, being entirely deYoid of any appearthe ancient writings preser\·ed in the ance of aristocracy; very courteous and
Archives of the Mosque of Omee, in Con- easy in his manner, making a stranger
stantinople.
feel at home in his presence.
It is reasonable to belieYe that the high
I gave him lt detailed account of om·
priest should m?Jm a report to the San- persecutions in Missouri, to which he l'elwdrin, the great co unci~ of ~he Jews ':h.o 1plied that, when he was governor of the
lm:l .charge of the. eccles~ashcal and CJ Yill Territory of Indiana, a persecuti~n arose
afhtus of the Jewish natwn, ~fan ev~nt against the Quakers, an~ com~lamt was
of such a wonderful charaeter as the cr u- i made to him, when he mvestigated the
cifixion and resur~e~tion .or Christ. This Imatter, and had no difficulty in bril:ging
report Is of thnllmg mterest, as are about a reconciliation. I believe him to
othee articles in J\1r. Mahan's book.
!have been a good man. He liYed only
---o--about one month after he was inauguratTnE :IIISFOH'lTXE WHICH has come 1eel President.
upon the farmers of the town of Ger-l Our present President is his grandson,
mania c:mses int~nse excitement al: II and evidently inherits many of his ex0ver Southern l'i ew Jersey, Ovm cellent traits of character.
forty families are now homeless ·I I had not been in Cincinnati but a few
Sheriff Johnson of Atlantic county I weeks until I learned there w:cs a family
has wlc1 within the last 2 da.rs over that belonged to our church, by the
200 fa!'lm; to t-:atisfy mortgages which name of Ware, that kept a boarding honse
lt:we lwcn foreelosecl. One of the ou iJt.h Stteet l\Ia.rket Place. I changed
farmers, George I.-ing, was evicted. my boarding place <tnd boal'lled with
His misfortune made him crazy, and. them the remaindet· of the time I was in
he set fire to his home and burner! it i Cincinmtti.
to the ground, dying himself in the
Eerly in August, Elders Orson Hyde,
tlames. Another fal'mer, Freel 1Yers- and John E. Page, came to Cincinnati
ho, barricaded himself in his house and commenced holding meetings, and in

I
I

I

1
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a shol't time a number of persons wefej<tals, the cruel Arabs, o:r th@' Savage
bap~i·z.ed an;t a brunch of the church or- j Inciians; does not contain u ))la:mlleU
~·ii!l!Yi'!f1 ~!1~1'e.
' 1-the heart sickens at the t1~~mghtr
These Elders had sttti'ted on a iiJiPFiio'HI and turnes from the contetn platio-n of
to Jerusalem, in Palestine, and wen:;lit with ]Oathing and disgust.
1
preaching by the way. After a few
t
.,.
"'
*'
::eeks Elder Hyde proceell:ll on his n:isMissouri has hewn ?o~n the inno-·
swn, but Elder Page renmmed preachmg cent and defenceless, tt 1\'t true, bnt.
in Ci~1<:innati and vieinity, and failed to Ishe is entirely destitute of military
go w1th Elder Hyde, who pt·osecuted the knowledge or prowess. The :Poet;
mission alone, of which we may speak truly describes her citizens when h~
hereafter.
says.. On th~ 14th of September, 1840, Joseph ''Their power to hurt, each little
Sniith, Senior, father ofPresidentJoseph
creature feels,
Sniitl1; .Jr.; died in Nauvoo, a tan advanced Bulls aim their homs, and asses lift
age. :11e \i/us' :1'1ttti;Jai·eh or the Church a.t
their heels;''
the time of his death. Hyhnn Smith but the blood of the slain is crying
was subsequently appointed Patrhitch, from the ground for condign vento sneceed him. I shall hereafter Apeak geanee, and should she continue to
of President Joseph Smith without adding pursue her present murderous policy,
the junior, as heretofore.
the day of righteous retribution and
Tliis j'erbi; 1840, may be considered an the avenging of blood will not be
eventful year to tlie church, as during procrastinated-for her plains shall
the summer, Dr. John C. Bet11Jett, a man be bleached with the lJon~s of the
of considerable note, being at the time slain, an<l her rivers flow with blood,
Quarter Master General of the state of before another massacre ·will he sufIllinois, mme to N::mvoo, and joined the fered. :l\Iore anon.
church.
Yours, Hespectfully,
He was a man of rather pleasing adJ OAB,
dress, calculated to make a favomble irnGeneral in Israel.''
pression upon the minds of most p<eople. In the latter part of Sept. I left CincinHe soon gained the confidence of Presi- nati for Nauvoo, arrivmg there about the·
dent Joseph Smith, but time devel- 2nd day of October. On the morni~g of
oped the unpleasant truth that instead of the 3rd the semi-annual general conference
his being a spiritually minded man, he of the church convened in Nauvoo, on
was clearly a marl of the world in more which occasion I saw, for the first time,
than one pttrtieular.
Dr. J. C. Bennett as be came upon the
He immediately commenced taking an stand. I confess a feeling of clisappoiutrtctive part in the aJfairs of the church, ment arose in my heart, for I could not
ancl also writing £trtides for the church feel that he was what he professed to be,
paper, the first of which appeared in the "nmn of God.
Sept. No. of the Times and Seasons, from The following is the record t>f the proceedings of said conference, had on Sunwhich is bken the following extracts.
" For the Times & Seasons.
day, Oct. 4, as found on page 186 of the
Burglnry! TnE."sox!! AHl-lON!!! October No. of the Times ancl Seasm1s:
M U H.D ER!!!
"Sumlay rooming.
Conference
met pursuant to adjournment, and
Lt. Col. Smith:was opened hy prayer by Elder BabI feel disposed to all- bit.
dress you a few lines in relation to
The clerk was theil called upon to
one of the darkest events that ever read the report of the presidency, in
blackened the history of man in his t'elation to the city plot, after which
most savage and barbarous state. the president made some observa'l'he history of the Goths nnd Van- tions on the situation of the debts on
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the city plot and advised that a com- On this occasion was the first time I
mittee be appointed to raise funds to ever heard the subjec of baptism for thw
liquidate the snme.
dead mentioned in public.
On motion. Resolved,: that vVil- In December, 1840, our business had
limn Marks and Hyrum Smith com- increased to such an extent we thought
pose said committee.
it advisable to divide it, which we did
On motion. Resolved, that a com- by Don Carlos Smith t11king the Times
mittee bQ a ppointecl to draught a bill and Seasons and handbill job printing,
for the incorporating of the town of and myself the book and fancy job printNauvoo, and other purposes.
ing, the stereotype foundry and bookHesolved, that Joseph Smith Jr. bindery. We divided the material and
Dr ..J. C. Bennett and H. B. Thomp- dissolved partnership by mutual consent.
son, compose said committee.
Dr. J. C. Bennett went to Springfield
Resolved that Dr. J. C. Bennett, and attended the legislature, where he
be appointed delegate to Springfield, exerted all the influence he could bring
to urge the passage of said bill to hear, to secure the passage of the Nanthrough the legislature.
voo City Charter, and other bills which
President Hyrum Smith then rose he had prepared, and remained until they
and gave some general intruction to were all passed, viz:
the church.
.
A charter for "The City of Nauvoo,"
Conference adjourned for one houl'. the "Nauvoo Legion," the "University
One o'clock, P. 1\L Conference of the City of Nauvoo," and the "Nanmet pursuant to adjournment and voo Agricultural Association."
was opened by prayer by Elder .J. The city charter confered upon the
P. Green.
Mayor and hoard of Aldermen extraPresident Joseph Smith jr. then ordinary powers, including- the authority
arose and delivered a discourse on to issue writes of habras corpus, which
the ~ubject OI baptism for the dead, privi}eo·e. it )VttS claimed, no other city
which was listened to with consider- in the :tate enjoyed.
able interest, by the vast multitude After these charters were granted the
ass em bled·
First Presidency of the church issued a
Dr. Bennett, from the committee, "Proclamation to the saints scattered
to draught a charter for the city, abroad," in which they set forth the favand for other purposes, reported the arable circumstances attending the
outlines of the same.
church, and spoke very highly of the
Re;;;ohced that the same be adopted.' Legislatme of the state, and also of
Dr. B~nnett then, made some very jmany individuals who had extended acts
appropnate remarks on the duty of of kindness, from which is taken the
the saints in regard to those, who I following extract, as found on page 275
had, under circumstances of affiction, Iof the Times and Seasons for Jan. lii,
held out the hand of friendship, and 1875.
that it was .their duty to.upholdsuchll "Not only has the I~ord given us
men and g1ve them the1r suffrages, favor in the eyes of the community,
and support.
I who arc happy to see us in the enElder E. Robinson then arose, andljoyment of all the rights and privigave an account of the printing of leges of free-men, but we are hapanother edition of the Book of Mor- py to state that seyeral of the prinmon, and stated, that it was now cipal men of Illinois, who have lisnearly completed and that arrange- ten ell to the doctrines we promulge,
ments had been made for the printing have become obedient to the faith
of the hymn book, book of doctrine and are rejoicing in the same, among
and covenants, &c.
whom is John C. Bennett, M. D.,
Conference adjournetl to lVIonday Quarter Master General of Illinois.
morning."
1 'Ve mention this gentleman first, be-.
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l'£li1se, -{hat chi ring onr persecutions ''spiritual wives" began to be secretly
in 1\Iissouri, he he came acquainted! taJked about. In JHne, 18<11, Don Carlos
with the violence we were suffering, [Smith nnd myself left Nauvoo for Ginwhile in that State, on account of [cinnati, to settle with ?vir. Shepherd, and
our religion-his sympathies for ns I al~o ~o lay in a. stock of paper and other
were aroused, and his indignation pnntmg materml for our-ofliee in Nankindled against our persecutors for 1 voo.
the cruelties practised upon us, and [ vVe went to Keokuk to itcke a ktrg·er
their flagrant violation of both the! chess of stearnboat than passed over the
law and the constituti011. Amidst Irapids in a low stage of mtter, and while
their heated zeal to put down the I thet·e, waiting for ft steamer, we c,.ntrnth, he addressed us a le.tter ten-1 versed npon the subject of that new docde.ring to us his assistance in deli v- trine, ~vhen. Don Carlos Smith. said: "Any
en~g us out of t t:e hands o.f our en-] m~n wrw L~ll: te:;wh .~nrl p1·~chce the clocemles, anrl restormg ns ng:un to our: inne of sp~ntwxl tnje1'Y tL'~ll ao to hell, I
privileges, an:1 o:1l,' re pi;·ecl at]clon't care 1j it is m:y brother Joseph."
our band:; to point out the wny, and: This was the light in which be viewed
he would be forthcoming> with all i that matter nt that e~rl.y day.
the forces he could rmse for that·
TO BE CONTHWED.
1

pu:·p~se-1-~e
has been
prmc1 pal mstruments

~he I

F~~lYI

. one ?f
EXTRACTS
LETTER
m effectmg 1
S.
our safety and deliverance from tlt~ I
A brother in the west writes:
unjust persecutions and demands ofl BROTHER E. Ro_BINSON: Dear Sir: The
l ·
.· .
.. "
.·
l IRETURN not commg to hand makes me
t1c. authout1~s of l\1lS~_oull, nndn- ltbink that yon are on the sick list, and
so m procunng the c1ty charter-\ :ts either of us is likely to lay down this
l-Ie is a man of enterprize, extensive 1 body of. clay at any time, and as I hope
acquirements, and of independant]~n~ beheve that we wrU meet each other
·
.
l
1m the same g·lory makes rne have a demmt1 , and IS calcu a ted to be a great I sire to let y~u know that I have no hard
blessing to onr community."
\feelings towards ~'ou, but tlmt I love
Heretofore the church lmd stt·enuous ly 1 } on as a brother m Chrrst. I thought,
opposed secret societies, snch tLs Free-[whenyou refused to publish my letter,
Masons Knio·hts of Pithias and all that that you d.one wrong, but I aclmi~ted at
i the same tm1e, that yon had the rwht to
class of s8et·et somet1es, not consrdeJ>mg i decide in that x:natte1>,
~'
""'
the "Ordet· of Enoch" or "Danitcs" of l With so little enc·oumgement as you
thrtt class; hnt after Dr. Bennett ntme have ~1acl, I admire aml. approve your
.
. work
for I do not belieYe·
mto
the elm ruh a gTmLt chano·e of. sentr-!
· m
. the RETFRN
.
~ - ' .
'
"'
.
['there 1s anotner man m the church th:1,t
ment seemed to take place, ancl applwa- would have acted with more wisdom
tlon was made to the Grand ~odge of tlt~u: you have, a.ncl I. ho~'e you m.~Y_,be
Free Masons of the state of Illmms for'sp,ned to complete thrs -.olume.
~
.
I I do not mean to write on church mata charter for. a Lodge
to be
orgamzed
tLt[·ter's' ' I Olly
t-~ ,
t 0 1--..110\V tl'1U t I
.
.
.
I . 'V'
~ <lll Cll J Oll
Nauvoo, under chspensatwn, whtch was J;mve nothing but warm feelings towards
1
granted, and a Masonic Lodge was or- [' you, and hope that if we cannot be the
.
.
S .
means of saving others, that we will
g~mzec1 W.lth Hyr:lm mlth, one of the]save ourselves. Love to all the tcithful.
Ftrst Presidents of the church as master.! From your brother in the gospel.
Large number·s of the brethren united[
---a--with it, including Joseph Smith, Don I
From ft friend in the west.
Carlos Smith, and other prominent mem-i
1'1Iay the 18th, 1890.
bers of the chureh. After the Loc1ge \
DEAE BROTHER I have had some corbad been i 11 operation some months, the iresp-cmdence, and learned thttt there is n
writer united with it. It increased in branch of the true church in the world,
numbers until, in 18,13, tbeybuiltn large and as I have been looking for it for the
brick JY!ftsonic Hall, the lowe 1• stm·y of ~ast thirty-eight years I hope and trust
m God tlmt I .have found it, and I lmve
which was fitted 11 P fm a theatre.
been assured through the spirit of Christ
In the spring of 1841, the doctrine of it is so.
·
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--------themselves to go up to Jerusalem to rob complished before the second coming of
the ,Jews, and will unite their mighty Christ, therefore we need not be ahtrmed
armies under Gog, from the north quar- when men tell us the Lord will come on
ter a,nd go to Jerusalem, where they will a given day, befor-e the things spoken of
meet with their final doom, and the Lord above have ('Ome to pass, as we may
Jesus will come according to the follow- know assuredly they are false witnesses,
ing scripture:
and know not whereof they affirm.
''Behold, the day of the Lord com- Jesus will come, however, -but it will
eth, and tlty spoil shall be eli vided be in the exact time appointed of the
in the midst of thee. For 1 will gatll· F,tther. The signs sp0ken of by Jesus
er all nations against Jerusalem to and the prophets, and the gathering of
battle; and the city shall be taken, the great and mighty army again"t Jcrand the houses rifled, and the wo- usttlem, all are g·i ven as tokens of his apmen ravished; and half of the city pearing. "But of that day and hour
shall go forth into captivity, and knoweth no tmw, no, not the angels ol'
the residue of the people shall not heaven, but my Father only."
be cut off from t!te city. Then shall
--o--the Lord go forth, and fight against ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY
those nations, as when he fought in
OF THE EDITOR.
the day of battle.
And !tis feet
No. 15.
shall stand in t!tat day upon the
mount of Olives, which is before
Continnecl fmm page 287.
Jerusalem on the east, and the
mount of OliYes shall cleave in the On the 19th of Jammry, 1841, Joseph
midst thereof toward the east and Smith received a lengthy revelation,
toward the west, and there shall be a from which is taken tlte following exvery great valley; and half of tltc tract:
mountain shall remove toward the
''And build an house to my name,
north, awl half of it toward tlie for the .l\Iost 1-Iiglt to -dwell therein;
south. And ye shall tlee to the val- for there is not a place found on
ley of t!te mountains; for the valley earth tl1at he may come and restore
of the mountains shall reach unto A- again that which was lost unto yon,
zal; yea, yc shall flee, like as ye fled or, which he hath taken away, even
from before t!te earthquake in the the fullness of the priesthood; for a
days of l:zziah king of Judah: and baptismal font there is not upon the
the Lord my God shall come, and all earth; that they, my saints, may be
the saints with thee. And it shall baptized for those who are dead; for
come to pass in that day, that the tlti~ ordinance bclongeth to my
light shall not be clear, nor dark; house, and can not be acceptable to
But it shall be one day which shall me, only in the days of your povcrbe known to the Lord, not day, nor t.r, wherein ye arc not able to build
night: but it shall c'ome to pass, that an house nnto me. But I command
at evening time it shall he light. you, all ye my ~aints, to bllild an
And it shall be in that clay, that hou~e unto me; andl grant unto you
living waters shall go out from Jern- sufficient time tP build an ltouse
salem; half of them toward the form- unto me, and during this time yonr
nr sea, :m!l hrtlf of them toward the haptisms sltall lw aeecptahle unto
hinder sea; in summer and iu winter me.
shall it be. "AlJ(l the I,onl sltall be
Hut, belt old, at tl:.e end of this apl~iug OYer all tlw earth: in that day pointmcnt, yolll' baptisms for your
shall there be one Lorcl, alJ(l his clea•l shall not be acceptable unto me;
name one."-Zcch.-14: 1-9.
and if you do not these things attlte
We have leamed from the foregoing end of the nppointment, ye shall be
~criptures thel'e is a geeat wod:: to lJe ac- rejected as a church with your dead,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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sai~h the Lor~l your God." -D. & C .1 The citizens fr~m the vicini.t.r, now
10 1 , part of .c 0 and 11.
began to pour 111 from all quarters,
I llo not purpose here, to speak of the! a continuous train, for about three
meeits or demel'its of the revelation, but i hours and continued to swell the
to relate that, with snch a wonderful in-! vast assembly.
ccntivc as the felLr of being 1'e;jected withj At eight· o'clock A. M. _:\hjor
th:ir cleacl.' the. brethren went t~ work [General Bennett left his quarters to
Wl~;~. then·. 1mghts, to a~eo:11pllsh .the organize and prepare the Legion for
buw:mg of the temple w.1thm the tJme the duties of the clay, which consistappomted. In the mean tnne large num-1 eel of about fourteen companies, sevhe1·s were baptized in the JVIississippi riv-~eraUn uniform, bQsidcs several comer for their dead friends. On one occa.- panies from Iowa, and other parts of·
sion it was reported tlmt 400 were ba.p-ltlte county, which joined them on
1the occasion.
tizcd in one day.
The excavation was made for the baseAt half past nine Lieut. General
ment of the temple, nnd four suitable Smith was informed that the Legion
stones were prepaored for the corner was organized and ready for review,
stones, to be laid on the sixth of April. and immediately accompanied by
The officers of the Nan voo Legion pro- the staff, consisting of four Alds-decured beautiful and costly uniforms, and camp, and twelve guards, nearly all
~mel the Leg:ion drili P.repamtory to tak- in splendid uniforms, -took his march
mg. a promment part m the ce~·emony of to the parade oTonncl. On their aplavmo· the corner stones as Will be seen
"'
by th~ following quotation from the 2nd proac~1. they wm:e met by the B~ncl,
vol. of Times ancl Seasons, commencing beaut1fully eqmpped, who recmved
on page 380.
them with a flourish of trumpets and
'"For some days prior to the sixth, a regular salute, and then struck up
the accession of strangers to om· city a lively air, marching in front of
was great, and on the wide sprcacl1the Lieut. General. On his apprairie, which bounds our city, I proach to the parade grmmd the armight be seen various kinds of ve-l tillery was again fired, and the Legion
hicles wending their way from differ- gave an appropria.te salute while
ent points of the compass to the city pn~smg. Tlli~ was indeed a glorious
of Nauvoo, while the ferry boats on sight, such as we never saw, nor did
the 1\Iissis:;ippi, were constantly em- we ever expect to see such a one in
!Jloycd in wafting travellers across its the west. The several companies,
rolling and extensive bosom.
presented a benutifnl and interesting
Among the citizens, all was bus- spedacle, several of them being unitle and preparation, anxious to ac- formed and eqni ppcd, while the ric·h
comodate their friends who flock in and costly dressc;s of the oflicers,
from distant parts, and who they ex- would have become a Bonaparte or
pected to share with them the fcstiv- \Yashington.
ity of the day, and the pleasures of I After the arrival of Lieut. Gonerthe scene.
[al Smith, the la<lic~ who had mMle a
At length, the lougcxpecte(1morn,lwautiful silk ling, drove up in :L
arrived, and before the king of claylcarriage to present it to the Legion.
lmfl tipped the eastem honizon with :l\Iaj. General Bennet, very polite1~'
his rays, were preparations for the attended on them, nnd comlneted
celebration of the day going on. them in front of Lieut. General
Shortly after sun rise, the loud peals Smith, who immecliately alighted
from the artillery Yvere heard, calling from his charger, and walked up to
the Ynrious companies of the legion the belies, who presented the tlag,
to the field, who were nppointed to !making an appropriate address.
take a conspicuous part in the days Lieut. General Smith, aeknowlccl.ged
proceedings.
the honor conferred upon the Lcgwn,
1

1

1
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and stated that as long as he lmd the Iof B. S. 'Vilber, sung an appropri~t~
command, it should never be dis-1 hymn·
O"J"aced; a~d then politelv bowiJ10' to: Prest. mw1on, then asecmled the
'"'
.
. .
"
'"'
1platform, wh1ch had been prepared
the l::tcltes gave It mto the h::mds of !·for the purpose, and delivered a
Maj. General Bennett, who placed it!' suitable
in the possession of Cornet RobinOHATIOX,
son'· an~l it was soon seen. gracefully whieh was listened to with the most
wanng m front of the Legwn. Dur- profound attention by the asseming the time of presentation, the bly."
*
~·
*
. Band struck up a livei.y air, a11d a~1-j "The first Presidcney supcrinother salute was fired from the art1l-j tended the laying of the
lory.
I
CHIEF CORXER STOXE
After the presentation of the flag, I011 the son th cast corner of the buildLieu~. Ge~1eral S.mith, :weompal_liedl ing, whieh done. Prest. J. Smith,
by Ins smt, reviewed the Legwn, arose and said, that the fir~t cornm
which presente~ a very in_! posing ap-lstone of the ~l'emple of Almighty
pearance, the different officers salut-' God was laid, and prayed that the
ing. as he passed. .Lieut. General! building might soon lw completed,
Sm1th then took Ins former standi that the saints mio-ht have an habiancl the whole ~eg~on b}: companies II tation to worslli.p"' the God of their
pas~ecl before lum m review.
fathers.
TIIE PROCESSION.
Prest. D. C. Smith and his connImmediately after the review,'lsellm·s, of the high priest's quorum,
Gen. Bennett 'organized the proces- then repair:d to the south we~t corsion, to march to the foundation oflner, anclla1d the corner stone therethe Temple, in the following' order;, of·
to wit:
~
! The High Council, representing
Lieut. Gen. Smith,
Ithe Twelve laid the north west corBrig. nenerals Law & i':\mith,
\ner stone.
Aids-de-Camp, & conspicuous
The Bishops with their counsellors
strangers,
laid the north east corner stone with
General Staff,
clue solemnities.
Band,
The ceremony of laying the cor2nd Cohort, (foot troops,)
ner stones being over, the Legion
LacHes eight abreast,
marched to the parade ground, and
Gentlemen, eight abreast,
formed a hollow square for an ad1st Cohort, (horse troops.)
dress. l\Ia.i. General Bennett adOwino· to the vast numbers
dressed the Legi:--.n at some length,
joined ~l the procession, jt was a applauding them for their soldier
considerable leno·th of time before like appearance, and for the attenthe whole could"'be organized.
tion which both officers and men had
The proces~ion then beo·an to move given to the orders.
forward in order, and o~ their arLieut. General Smith, likewise ex'rival at the Temple block, the Gcn- prossed his entire approbation of the
erals with their staffs and the distin- conduct of the Legion and all presguishcd strangers present, took their ent.
position inside of the foundation,
The assembly then seprrated with
the ladies formed on tho outsicle im- cheerful hearts, and thanking God
mrdiately next the walls, the gentle- for the great blessings of ·peace and
men and infantry behin(l, ancl the prosperity by which they were surcavalry in the rear.
roumlecl, aJHl hearts hnrning with
The a:;sembly being stationed, the: affection for their favorite and
choristers, under the superintenclance I adopted state.''
1·

1

1
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Thus the corner stones of the house of tally murdered in Carthage jail, on the
the Lord, or what was daimed to be the 27th day of June, 1844, and threats were
house of the Lord, were laid amid the roar made to drive the chm-ch from the state.
of .:annon, and b,{ the h<mds of men
N otwithstam1ing <1ll this the work on
wearin,t;· the garments, and bearing the the temple was pushed with all possible
Implements of war and of blood.
'dispatch, until it was completed so thtey
Lieut. General Joseph Smith, who st~-~ began to use it for the purpose it was
perintended laying the chief COrner stone, intended, in \Yhich they gave what they
and Brig. Gen'J. Don Carlos Smith, Pres- I ealled the keys of the Priesthood, and the
ident of the High Priests' Quorum, who! endowments with the signs, grips, tokens
superintended laying the second comer! and garments, such as were given in the
stone, we1·e both clothed in their milita-1Holy Order· in Joseph Smith's life time.
ry garn~ents, and wearing their swords I But th~y were not permittrd to enjoy
at the time.
I the use of the temple long, tts by some
Although I took p:trt in the procession 'I means it took flre and was partittlly
and .:eremonies, yet I took no 1nrt in the burned, and besides, the church was
military portion of it, as I never mus-t compelled to leave the state. The first
tered a single day OJ' time in the Legion, company, with Brigham Young and the
alW<tys believing the c·hurch of Christltweln, at its head hift Nauvoo for tlw
had no use for such an organization, and [Ro<'ky Mountains in February, 1846, in
really feeling that that part of the char-iless than live yem·s from the time the
ter business was of the deviL The om-~ corner stones were laid.
cers of the Legion threatened to court- A bro.ther who was livi~Ig in Nauvoo
mtttml ancl flne me. I told them to line' at the bme, and who received m the temas often, and as much as they p.ieased, I ple what was called his endowment, with
never woulll train with them, neither the signs, grips, tokens and pass words,
would pay one cent of flne. And I nev- and peculiar garment OJ' protection robe,
er did,
informs me that two or three nights beWhile upon the subjeet, wi li gi \·e a fore Brigham and his party left for the
brief outline pf tbe history of the tem- west, they had a dancing party in the
ple. It was commenced to be built with- temple, ancl oceupied nearly or quite tbe
in two years from the time the church ·whole night long in music and dancing.
were driven from Missouri; and as suc-h
I speak of these things not because I
great and stupendous results depended take plea~ure in dwelling upon them,
upon its completion, according to the but because I feel it my bounden duty
revelation, the members of the rhur.:h to present these trutbsofhi;;tory, sotlmt
strained every nerve to build it. VV'e ·hose who come aftet· may shun the
doubt if ever there were a people who shoals and rocks upon wlneh that penmore teadily obeyed the counsel of theit· I ple made shipwredr; for know assuredly,
leaders, than clicl that people. They' that these things could not be of the
were ready to make e\·ery st"Lcriflce to Lord.
aeeomplish an object so clear t® their
After the dmr.:h had left, a French
heart, but the conduct of some of the Icarian S"'<'iety purchased and undertook
members of the <'hurch was such,, aml to repair the building, and when engaged
the City Council, with Joseph Smith rtt lin that work one pleasa~t JIII~yday, there
their heat1 as Mayo!', ordered the Cit;yt suddenly arose a wh1rl wmd, as sueh
Marshall to tlestmy the Nauvoo Exposi-1 stormes were then call eel, ttnd blew clown
tor printing press, type and material,: the north wall, and so shattered the rewhieh he did with I! is posse. These ads [mai1~der of the building tbat it~ furtber
so exasperated the people of Illinos, who, repttll' wets abandonetl. It has smee been
so 1'8c(mtly were the friends of tbe church Ientirely tol'l1 down, and the foundation
so thctt before the \valls of the temple Istones quarried out and bnl'!led into lime,
wet·e m ll('h more than half way up, J o-j and the place where it stootl, levelled up,
seph >tml Hyrum Smith were both bru-, and set out to grape vines, thus showing

i
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clearly to my mind, the displeasure of entire establishment, and combined it
with my other business.
the Almighty in its construction.
(To be continued.)
I am fully pnrsuaded, after these years
of experience, that the church and military organizations, ot' church and state,
CORRESPONDENCE.
ctu;not ];p united and en;joy spiritual
prosperity. "Ye cannot serve God and
Hillsdale, lCt., June 19th 1890.
1nammon."
DEAH Buo. nomNSON:-1 haYe
Let the history and downfall of Nauvoo be a solemn warning to the members l.Jeen thinking for some time to write
of the church of Christ, and let us be a short article for the Rwr1mN, to let
content with the simple and plain teach- the chilclren of God know that I, for
ings and gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. one, am firm in the church of Christ.
But to return to my narrative. In the I haYe been in two factions before I
spring of 1841, I had a building erected united with the chureh of Christ. and
suitable for a printing office, stereotype I can look baek now and see that I
foundry, book bindery and dwelling comlmcl a zt•al without knowledge. I
bined, where tJ.wse different LrrtnL:hes
lookecl for men to teach me instead of
were successfully canied on under my
personal supervision. Commenced ster- the pure words of Christ, my redemer, the true shephercl, who gan his
eotyping the book of J?octrine and
life for his sheep. He saicl I am the
emmts and hymn book.
On the 7tll of August, 1841, Don Car- true shepherd, follow me. He al~o
l•·sSmithdied,afteronlyrtfew chtysill-laid clown the plan of salvation,
ness. He was buried with Inilita1·y hon- whereupon ma nkincl can have eternal
ors, greatly beloved and mourned by all life.
who knew him. From a close and intiI find in the book of Mormon, tlw
nmte acquaintance with hi111 fr01n May
1835 unto the day of his death, I do
he was one of the most perfect men I
E'Yer knew. He was a bitter opposer
the "spiritual wife" doctrine, which was
being talked quite frcely, in private eireles, in his lifetime.
Elder Robert B. Thompson, who was
assistant editor of the T/mcs and Seasons .
also died on the 27th .dll)' of August.
He too, was n man greatly Leloved by
those who knew him. He Wt<s esteemed as an Pxceptionally goo~l, ehristian Juan.

Brother Don Carlos Smith cliecl in the
2:ith year of his ccge, m1d Bro. Thompson
in his 30th year. Thus in the very prime
of life those two noble men of God, rts I
lmve every assuranc·e they were, laid
down theit· arm.or, and passed into the
beyond, where they "ma}; rest from
their hclJOl's and their works tlo follow
them.''
After the death of Bt·other Smith, his
widow, Sisiet· Agnes i\I. Smith, wished to dispo:;e of het· e11tire inter·est in the
Times unci Srnsons; and I purf'hasetl the

t<ame teaching·, aml gospeL was taught
on this Janel to the children of .loseph,
as we can plainly see that theS(' Inclians, according to that history, an•
remnants, and must lle brought to a
knowleclge of their fore fathers anc1
also their Ilu(]Pemer. as well as tlw
.Jews have l,
broug·ht to theknowlC(lge of Christ anrl thenmv testament.
Ezekiel sveaks of these two s( icks.
3ith ehap. J(ith Yers(•. which I ])(•lieYe is the new tc•stament aml !Jook
of Mormon. L(•hi saw tlw rod of iron
that k•rl to t11u t.re(• oi' life, which is
the word of G()(l. Christ says: '·this
gospel of the ki ngdommust llc prPache<l to all the worlc1, and then shall tlH'
<m<l come." ::\lathew :2·1:1-L
:\ow 1 would aclvis(~ all to sear<·ll
the worch; of noel 'for tlwmsel ves. and
Llwnli\·(: accorcling- as tlwy t('acll.
Adieu ye prowl, ye J'ich, ye goa.\'.
J '11 seek tile hroken henrte<l:
Fot· whicb the nlight.Y Ra vlor canH'

Aml he:wenly tn:ths impa1·te<l.
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Tuesday 29. At 10 a.m. the bretbren[Iet my servant Joseph, and his seed
and sisters met ~tt Brother E. Robinson's[after him, have place in that house,
and held a prayer and saC'l'ament meeting] from generation to generation, forin which evel'y member pc'c:oent took fever and ever, saith the Lord, and
part. twc1 bore their testimony. It was i let the name of
that house be
a meeting long to be remembered by'lcalled the J\;auvoo Honse: and let it
those present, tts the ~ordnmnifested his be a delightfu~ habitation for
loving kindness, pourmg out upon ns h1s: man and a restmg place for the
i)eacef~1l and Holy Spirit, causing om' 1weary traveler, that he may conhearts to burn with joy within us. We, template the glory of Zim1, and the
felt it was truly goocl to wait upon the glory of this the corner-stone thereLord.
of; that he may receive, also, the
At this meeting Brotber Burns was council from those whom I have set
orcbined an Elder by Elder E. Robinson,, to be as plants of renown, and as
tcssisted by Elder J. C. vVbitmer.
watchmen upon her walls.
Soon after dinner, the brethren and sisBehold, verily I say unto you, let
ters gave etwh other the parting lmnd,: my servant Geo. Miller, and my sernnd those from >ebroad left for_ their res- vant Lyman \Vight, and my servant
pective homes, (except Elder D. E. JYic- John Sny(1er: anc1 my servant Peter
Cartey, who intends to remain here for/Haws, orgamze themselves. and apa sea;on,) all expressing joy and tlmnk- point one of them to be a p.~·esident
fulness for the precious blessings receiv- over ~he.ir q uornm for the purpotle
ed from our hetwenly Fttther a.t our 1 of bmlclmg that house. And they
meetings.
I shall form a constitution whereby
---o-they may receive stock for the builc1ITE11S OF PERSONAL HISTORY ing of that house.
OF THE EDlTOR.
Verily I say unto you let my servant, Joseph, pa? stoek into their
No. 16.
hands for the building of that honse,
as seemeth him good; but my serContz:nuccl from pct[fe 302.
vant, J(Jseph, ean not pay over fifIn what is termed, the temple reveh- teen thousand dollars stock in that
tion, gi\'en on the 19th of January, 1841, house, nor nnc1er fifty dollars; neiththe comnmndment was given to build a er can any other man saith the
boardinghouse,tobecalledthe"Nauvoo Lord.'' D. C. 107: 18, 19, 21.
House," as will be seen by the following The persons named in the revelation,
extrc1ct from. the re\·elP~tion:
as the building committee, organized according to the instruction therein gi v' •And now, I say unto you, as en, and opened stock books, and compertaining to my boarcling house, ·menced operations immediately.
The
which I have commanded you to foundation was pt'eparecl, and tbe cerebuilcl, for the boarding of strangers, mony of laying the corner stone was atlot it be built unto my nam~', and tended to on the 2nd clay of October,
let my name be named upon it, and 1841. One thing· tr:cnspirecl on tbat oclet my ~ervant ,Joseph and his house t:asion worthy of' note.
have place therein, from generation After the brethren k"c1 assembled at
to g.'ncration; for this anointing· the so nth e:tsl. cornet' of the: foundation,
have I put upon his head, that his where the corner stone \HIS to be laid,
blessing shall also be pnt upon the Pt·e:;idenL Joseph Smitll said: "\Nait,
head of his posterity after him; and b1·ethren, I have a clocument I wish to
as I said nnto Abraham, concrning put in tlw.t stone," and started for his
the kindrec1.s of the e!l.rth, CV8ll so 1j hcmse, wl!i<:h was only ct fe7J rods away,
say unto 111~' servant Joseph, in thee, Iacross l\1ain Street. I went with him to
and in thy seetl, shall the kindrer1[ the house, and also one or t. wo other
of the e::trth be blessed. Therefore,lbrethren. He got a manuscript copy of
1

r'
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the Book of l\iorrnon, and brought it into one wing facing west on l\Iain Street. and
the room where we were standing, and' the other wing facing south on the Missaid: "I will examine to see if it is all' sissippi river. It >vas located on the east
here,'' and as he <1id so I stood near him,~ side of, and ltt the foot of l\bin Street;
at his left side, and saw distinctly the directly on the bank of the river. Thci
writing, as he turned up tlw pages until bttsement story was built of fine cut lirnc
he hastily went through the book and stone, and but one story of brick Luilt
satisfied himself that it was all there, up >vhen the church >vere compelled td
when he said: "I have abel trouble leave Nauvoo. It remained in this un:
enough with this thing," which remark finished state for perhaps 20 years, 01:
struek me with amasement, as I looked more, when Ma;jor Bideman, who bad
upon it as a sacred treasure.
married Joseph Smith's widow, wishing'
It was >vritten on foolscap paper, and to utilize the >valls, had a roof put upon
formed a package, a,s the sheets lay flat, the >vest wing, fronting on Main Street;
of about two, or two ltnd a half inches 'While this work was being done, Alex~
thick, I should judge. It was written amler Hale Smith, one of Joseph Smith's
mostly in Oliver Cowdery's haml writing, Sons met with a serious accident which
with whieh I was intimately acqtminted, greatly endangered his life.
A new
having set many pages of type ftonr his beam which had been placed for the
hand writing, in the church printmg of- joists to rest upon, suddenly broke, and
flee at Kirtland, Ohio. Some parts of it striking him upon the head cut a gash
were written in other hand writing.
said to be near four 'inches in length, m;
He took the rnanuscript and clepositel} I >vas informed.
it in the corner stone of the Nauvoo
Knowing that manuscript copy of the
House, together with other papers and Book of JVIormon was depositetl in that
things, including dili'erent pieces of Un- corner stone, and supposing it to be the
ited States' coin. I put in some copies oJ orignial copy written by Oliver Cow dethe Times anrl Seasons; all were careful- ry, and others, as dictatet1 to them l1y
ly encaset1 in sheet lead to protect the Joseph Sn:tith, tts he translated from the
c;ontents from moisture, and a stone had plates, and not knowing tlmt .Cavid
been cut to closely fit into the cavity ~Whitmer had a nmnuscript copy, and
which had been made in the comer stone being sa,tisfied the Nauvoo House would
to receive these things, which stone was never be completed, I had an intense defitted in its place and cemented, when it sire to ultimately become possessor of
was thought the papers and other ar- that manuscript, tLS a saered treasure;
tides would be preserved without decay consequently, wbenevee being at Nauvoo
or injury foe ages, if not disturbed.
in after years, woulcl~ visit the Nauvoo
Ft·on1 this circumstanee we know thet~e House to see if the corner stone hatl been
must lmve been at least two nmnuscript clisturbed.
copies of the Book of Mot·mon) >vhich
When there the la~t time, I staid all
necessarily must have been the case. >ts night with i\'Ia;jor Bidamon, and occupied
the printer who printed the Jln;t et1ition one of the rooms in the wes' wing of the
of the book had to have a copy, as they Nauvoo House, thctt pttrt of the building
would not l'>Ut the odginal copy into his which lmd been prepared for oc:cupttney,
lmnds for fear of it being altered.
This ltt which time I saw that a portion of
accounts for DfLvid \vhiin1e1· La.ving a the east \Yjng had l)et:n taken dow·n, and
copy aml Joseph Smitl1 lm yj ng one. Lhe hewn stone window caps aml' ills were
Tbey \V8l'e hulh tnosUy \\>rittt)ll inUlt\·et· being llsed in a ferwe neal' lJy, buL ihe
Cowdery's hand weiti11g, at1 I have o;E:en s>nth-~east portion of the \Yall, and the
both. He Wtts scribe for Joseph most of col'nee stone, were in place undisturLed.
the time he was translati11g the Book oJ. BelieYing I was ihe only pel'son in the
Mormon,
countrJ vd.1o had a lmowlellge of the
The Nt,uvoo Honp,e was never cmnplet- contents of that stone, conduCted not io
eel. It was in the shape of an L, with make a request to open it out, but keep
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the secret in my own breast until some The angel sail!: "DAVID. PLESSED ARE
future time, when the walls would be THEY WHO KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS."
more nearly taken down.
He kept the c'ommandments, and lived
A few yeus since, P1·esident Joseph to a ripe olll age, and died in his own
Smith, of Lamoni, asked me if I knew home, with his family and friends around
"what was put into tho eorner stone of him, to whom he bore this testimony:
the Nauvoo Houser" Still wishing to
"Now, you must all be faithful in
retain the seeret, as I supposed, hesita- Christ. I want to say ',o you all, the
ted to reply, nntil allusion was made to Bible and the Record of the Nephites are
the manuscript of thr Book of Mormon, true; so you can say that you heard me
when I told !Jim I had some recolleetion bear my testimony on my death bed.
it was put in that corner stone. He All be faithful in Christ and yom· reward
then informed me Major Bidamon had will be aecording to your works. God
taken down the wall and opened the bless you all. llfy trust is in Christ for·
stone, and found the manuscript ruined. ever, wodd without end. Amen."
It had gathered moisture, and much of
The next morning after giving this
it had become a mass of pulp, and only testimony, he had an open vision, in
small portions of it were legible. That which, among other things, he said: "l
Mr. Bidamon had sent him portions of it. see Jesus." Thus died this good and true
Since being at Nauvoo, I learned Da- nmn, an account of whose happy death
vid ·whitmer had preserved a nmnuscript was given in the first num her of THE REcopy of that hook; which he guarded TURN. May the Lord help us to so live
with sacred fidelity. A cyclone passed that our end may he as his.
through the city of Richmond, where he
TO BE CONTINUED.
Jived, and tore away a portion of his
---:o:--hot~se, hut the room where the manuFHO)l the Desm·et Semi-weekly
scr1pt wa~ l~ept, was marvellously pre- I 1'\feLcs, Utah, for July 8th, we pubserved unmJured.
lish the followilw taken from the
Thus a manuscript eopy of that sacred Press dispatches:"'
book has been preserved by David Whitmer, thejaitl1.ful u:itness, who prized it
THE INDIAN CLAIJ\I
far above gold, Ol' the treasures of earth,'
as was clearly clemonstrat.ecl when Orson OF IIA YIXG SEEX TilE )lESSL\.II AXD
Pratt and Joseph F. Smith came from
llECElYED IllS TEACHIXGS.
Utah, to Richmond, Mo., and offered
him a large sum of money for it. When
"The following have appeared in
he declined accepting their olf'er, Orson the public journals in the form of
Pratt said to him: "Name your price, 've press dispatches:
.
have the money." His reply was: "Gen-! Fort Custer, ]\font., ,July iL-Eartlemen, you lmve not got money enough
this morning a small squad of
to buy tlmt manuscript." lam told that Cheyenne Indians appeared on the
one of the Hichmond hankers afterwords I hill back of Fort Custer and sent
stated that he could have taken one 71un-~1won1. they wanted to come in.
It
dred thousand dollars, or more, for that was Porcupine, the apostle of the
manuscript. to his knowledge. But no,! new Christ, and a few followers and
he would not sell it. He twized the! belieYers in the new J\Ies~ial1.
truth above rubies.
I Porcupine's arrest bad been orderHe was the only one to whom the ttn-~ eel by General Brisbin, but a respite
gel of th8 Lord spoke, when he brought had been outained for him by J\Iaj?r
the gold pllttes from which the Book of I c.arrol.l ~nd he now came to expl::nn
Mormon was translated, and showed 1lns rellgwn and personal condncL
them to the three witnesses, whose tes-j All the oflkers in the field, inclndtimony is published with the Book of ing J\Iajor Carroll, had given PorctlMormon.
, pine letters of recommendation. At

I
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upon him as more tlmn an ordinary man;
ancl ·when with hirn, felt they W.s;re in
the presence of a superior personage.
This feeling, instertd of being chocked,
wrts intensified, when, on the occasion of
the church of Christ being legally organized according to the laws of the land,
rt revelation was received through him,
comnmnding the church to receive his
word as from the mmdh of Gocl, as will
be seen by the following extract: "For
his word shall ye receive, as if from
mine own mouth, in all patience and
faith; for bv doing these things the gates
•
.
.
of hell shall
not
,
. prevail agamst you."
.
Under tnese mrcumstances, the fee lmg
prevailed that his word should be receivec1 as
, law. .
.
.
.
'Ihe Lol"d, evidently foreseemg thls,
.
.
bad 'g1ven hun a solernn
charge
that
~ ~
whatever he should do should be done
with an eye single to the glory of God,
rtnd not for rtny worldly gain or rtgraml-

The questi·
h" f
tl b
. 011 "s requen ~Y een as;:1
ed . bu
virtrre
of
""'
t
·
· l e cou ld
·'
.. ,m princip
Joseph Smith hold control over as man
people as he dicr!
y
Tl1 e answer, as I unc1ers t anc1 1"t , 1s
. br1eL
.
tl · t
t . .,
" t·h "s· H
l"
1, .
~e was
1e ms run1en 1n L·11e
"r cl" of tl
I
1
.f "
t"
1e ..~ore, o Lrans1a nv.,. t1e
ll 1 ~
1
Book of """. ,
. '" h
· t
"u 01 nwn, rtnc1 111 roc1uemg t e
fullness of the gospel of our Lord and
·
J
S a vwe, esus Christ, in its 8implicity
and pul'ity, which all the colleges of the ize1nent. And that: "Although a man
universe never could have done. And may have mauy revelations, and have
when he, rtnd Oliver Cowdery, (who had power to do many mighty works, yet, if
been ordained to the &"l.me priesthood, he boasts in his own strength, and sets
and invested with the same power and at nought the counsels of God, and folauthority to aclministe,. the ordinances 1;ws the dictates of his own will and car·
nal desires, he must fldl and incut· the
o r tl1e gospel equal with him,) begm1 to
administer the Ol'dinances of that gospel, vengertnce of rt just God upon him.''
in meekness and humility before the Doc. tcncl Cov. 2:8.
Lord, the persons so administered to, reNotwitbstamling· the strictness of the
eeived the gift and power of the Holy charge, and the wonderful admonition
Ghost, by which they were enabled to given above, the following quotations
enjoy and exercise the gifts and blessings frcm his history prtrtmlly show the manof the gospel, promised by out· Savior in ner in which he exercised the unbounded
the last ehapter o[ JYiark. These gifts influence and conh·ol h9 had over the
and blessings were enjoyed in the church people, not only irr spiritual but tempoin an eal"ly clay, to my certain knowl- ml nlatters.
edge,. And, tlmnks be to our heavenly EXTRACT ;<··::tmi .:;OSEPH si'IIITH'S HISTORY.
Father, they continue witl1 tbe faithfL~l
,,
OcL 81st, 1841. Athumble soul, to this drty.
with the Twelve
(_Y

Persons receiving such precious heavinstructed the Couneil on many
enly blessings under the administmt.ion
of Joseph Smith, very nah;mlly looked prL11.ciples pertaing to the gathering
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of the nations, the wickedness and font, and if we are not dilligent the
downfall of this generation, &c.
Church shall be rejected, and their
After having received the follow- dead also saith the J,ord." Thereing minutes-" A Conference was fore, dear brethren, any proceedings
held at Kirtland, Ollio, Oct. 2, 1841. othe;·wis.e tha~ to yut fortll the~r
Almon 'V. Babbitt, President, and hanns ;vith theu m~ght to do . tlns
·william W. Phelps, Clerk. Resolv- work, IS not accordmg to the will of
eel, That Thomas Burdick, Bishop God, and shall. not prosper; thereof Kirtland, and his Counsellors. be fore, tarry not m any plac~ whatconstitntecl a company to establish a evm·, but come forth u~to .th:s place
press in Kirtland, and publish a re- from all th~ world, until 1t. IS filled
ligious paper, entitled The Olive up, ~nd polished, and s.anctified acLeaf, and that the Saints adjacent be cordmg to my word, sa1th the Lord.
solicited to carry the al.Jove resolution Come ye forth from the ends of the
into effect"-my brother Hyrum ea.rth,_ th.at I . may hide you from
wrote to the brethren in Kirtland of mme md1gnatwn that shall scourge
which the following· is an extract.:_ the wicked, and then I will send
All the Saints tlwt dwell in the forth and build up Kirtland, aud it
land are commanded to come ~way, ~hall be polished and refined accordfor this is "Thus saith the Lord·" mg to my word; therefore your dotherefore pay ont no monies, n~r i~gs a~d y~ur. organizations and deproperties for houses, nor lands in srgns m prmtmg, or any of your
that country, for if yon do you will Councils, are not of me, saith the
lose them, fer the time shall come, Lord, even so. Ame11.
,
that you shall not possess them in
.
Hnwlr S.mTH.
peace, but shall be scourged with a
Patrmrch for the who~~ ~hurch.
sore scourge; yet yom children may -Page 742, 18th Vol. Mil n lSW.r.
possess them, but not until many The church at Kirtland obeyed the oryears shall pass away; and as to the ders here given, thus entirely changing
organization of that Branch of the their temporal affairs. Although the
Church, it is not according to the letter was in Hyrum's name, the r~tvela
spirit and will of God; and as to the tions were Joseph's.
designs of the leading members of (One of the charges against Oliver
that Branch relative to the printing Cowdery in Far ·west, lVIo. was, that he
press, and the ordaining of Elders, refused to be dictated to in his temporal
and sending out Elders to beg for business.)
the poor, are not according to the In the following discourse, ta,ken from
will of God; and in these things Joseph Smith's history, m·e some most
they shall not prosper, for they remarkable items of doctrine, which I
have neglected the House of the never could endorse, but give them here
Lord, the baptismal font, in this that the reader may have a sample of the
place, wherein their dead may be peculiar doctrine he began to introduce,
redeemed, and the key of know ledge and the dictatorial spirit manifested.
that unfolds the dispensation of the
DISCOURSE BY JOSEPH SiiHTH.
fnlne:,;s of times may be tnrned, and
"Sunday, November 7th. Elder
the mysteries of God be unfolded, ·william 0. Clark preached about
upon which their salvation, and the two hours, reprovino- the Saints for
salvation of the world, and the re- a lack of sanctity, ~nd a want of
demption of thei.r dead depends: for holy living enjoining sanctity, solem' 'Thus saith the the Lord,'' ''there nity, and tern perance in the extreme,
shall not be a general assembly for a in the rigid sectarian style.
general Conference assembled toI reproved him as Pharisaical and
gether until the House of the Lord hypocritical, and not edifying the
shall be finished, and the baptismal people; and showed the Saints what
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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temperance, faith, virtue, charity, I DEDICATION oF THE BAPTISMAL FONT.
a.nd truth were.
I· charged the
"Monday, 8th. At five o'clock p.
Saints not to follow the example of j m., I attended the dedication of the
the adversary in accusing the breth- baptismal font in the Lord's House.
ren, and said, ''If you do not accuse President Brigham Young was
each other, God will not aceuseyou. spokesman.
If you have no accuser you will enter
The baptismal font is situated in
heaven, and if you will follow the the centre of the basement room, unrevelations and instructions which der the main hall of the Temple; it
God gives you through me, I will is constructed of pine timber, and
take you into heaven as my back put together of staves tongued and
load. If you will not accuse me, I rrrooved, oval shaped,· sixteen feet
will not accuse you. If you will lona cast and west, and twelve feet
throw a cloak of charity over my wid~, seven feet high from the founsins, I will over yours-for charity dation, the basin four feet deep, the
covereth a multitude of sins. What moulding of the cap and base are
many people call sin is not sin; I do formed of bem.1tiful carved work in
many things to break down supersti- antique style. The sides are finished
tion, and I will break it down;" I with panel work. A flight of stairs
referred to the curse of Ham for in the north and south sides leading
laughing at Noah, while in his wine, up and down into the basin, guarded
but doing no harm. Noah was a by side railing.
righteous man, and yet he drank
The font stands upon twelve oxen,
wine and became intoxicated; the four on each side, and two at eacl1
1

0

~~~!c~~~:r~~i~ ;~~eh:i~t~~n~~n~~i f:o~' ;~~~~c~:; 'o~~ ~t:~:s ~~~~~. f~l~:

the power of his Priesthood, and fo~t; they are carved out of p~ne
when he was accused by Cainaan, he plank, glued together, and copwcl
cursed him by the Priesthood which after the most beautiful five-year-old
he held, and the Lord bad respect to steer that could be found in the
his word, and the Priesthood which country, and they are an excellent
he :W.eld, notwithstanding he was striking likeness of the original; the
drunk, and the curse remains upon horns were geometrically formed afthe posterity of Cainaan until the ter the most perfect horn that could
present day.''
*
*
*
"' be procm·ecl.
The oxen and ornamental mouldThe foregoing, and kindred doctrine,
coming from such a source, could not ings of the font were carved by ~l
fail to be::tr evil fruit, as is evidenced by der Elijah Fordham, from .the Ctty
the subsequent course pursued by the of New York, which occupied eight
church. It began to be frequently talk- months of time. The font was ened by the people, that whJ.1t we formerly closed by a temporary frame building
considered sin was not sin. This had a sided up with split oak clapboards,
direct tendency to lower the standard of with a roof of the same material, and
vital piety, which the masses of the peo- was so low that the timbers of the first
ple were endeavoring to maintain.
story were laid above it. The water
The temple revelation, and also Hy- was supplied from a well thirty feet
run~ Smith's letter, speak of a baptismal deep in the east end of the basement.
font to be in the temple, in which to
This font was hnilt. for the hapbaptize for the uead. Therefore, before tisms for the dead unt1l the Temple
the temple was built, as soon as the should be ~nisbed, w~1en a mor~ durbasement walls were up, a baptismal able one wtll supply 1ts place.
font was made in the basement, and ded" While these things were progressing
icated, as \Yill be seen by the following in the church, I labored almost incessantquotation from the same history:
'ly, day and night, to keep the work in
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ihe printing offic:e, ste1·eotype fonndery \the prtrt of brother Joseph to give me
and book bindery, in successful opemJ the timely war!ling. .l pondere~ it in
.
.. .
, . . .I my heart, but smu nothmg about It.
twn. Too!, ,, personal super VlsiOn of I I now allude to another subject.
the .Editorial, and each department of the REVELATION TO NANCY MARli'!DA HYDE.
busmess. Kept my own books. Knew On the second of December President
from whenee ~very shillin_g carne, and [Joseph Smith received the following revwhere every dnne was pmd. Made up elation, which is copied fron1 his history,
my own mail. and also attended :1 small as found on page 805. of the 18th vol.
sbtionery store, which I opened in the Millenia] Star. The reveln,tion explains
front room. To successfully accomplish itself.
n,ll this bbor, tu:elve n,ncl one o'clock tLt
"Thursday, Dec. ;~. I reeei vecl
night often found me hard at work. The the followin.O' reYelation to Nancy
result was, success crowned my efforts. l\1arinda I-IydeI felt that the blessing of the Lord
Yerily thus saith the Lord unto
rested upon my labors, as I was endeav- you my servant Joseph, that inasoring with all my heart, to try n,ncl help much as you have called upon me
establlsh righteousness ancl truth in the to lmow my will concerning my
earth, and at the same time builu up a lra!ldmaid Nancy Marinda Hyde;
permanent business for myself and fam- behold it is my will that she should
ily, little dreaming what was in store have a better place prepared for her,
for me.
thm'l that in which she now lives, in
It did not enter my mind for a single order that her life may. be spared
moment, that the brethren who werel\unto her; therefore go an<1 say unto
pal'tnking freely of our hospitality, were my servant Ebenezel' li-obinson, and
becoming envious of my success, and to my handmaid his wife-Let them
coveting my business, bLlt such seemed open their doors, and take her and
to be the cn,se, as the sequel will show. her children into their house, and
Briglmm Young, President of the quo- take care of them faithfully and
rum of the twelve :1postles, ancl Heber 1 kindly until my servant Orson Hyde
C. Kimball, also oue of the twelve, used returns from his mission, or until
1
to come and spend n, considemble time some other provisions can be made
with me in the office. I en,ioyed their for her welfare and safety.
Let
visits, as I believed we wet·e all laboring them do these things and spare not,
for the same great et'ld, the building up and I the Lord will bless them and
the kingdom of God for the hst time. I heal them, if they do it not grudglooked upon them tts zer1lous, spiritually ingly, saith the Lord God; and she
minded men, who had 'lndured much pri- shall be a blessing unto them; and
vn,tion and suffering for the gospel's 1et my handmaid Nancy .Marinda
1
sake, n,ml <Bould not ren,lize_that they [Hyde hearken to the counml of my
would do the ler1st thing_ that would mil- servant Joseph in all things whats?itate to our injury. But one day in De- ever he shall teach unto her, and 1t
cember, President Joseph Smith came tolshall be a blessing upon her and upme and)aicl he wished to give me n, wordll ?n l~er cl~ildren. after her,
;o her
of "warning." He said: "The twelve JUStlficatwn, smth the Lord.
n,re wanting to get the Times and Seasons
On receiving the above reveln,tion,
from you, ancl I thought I woulll tell! President Smith came and delivered the
you, for I am sorry to see any feelings of Imessage to me, which we ren,clily and
difference arise between yon brethren ungrmlgingly, obeyed. I immediately
who have borne the bnrthcn in the heat harnessed my horse to the buggy, and
o(the day."
brought sister Hyde and her two little
I confess I •vas astonished, as no one: of [dtw.ghters to our home, where they .rethe twelve, or any one else, had ever i n_lmamec1 until the twelve took possesiOn
tim<tted snch:Ln, thing· to me before, :_I of the printing office, which was brought
th3refore took it :1s n,n n,ct of kindness on to pasR on thi8 wiRe.
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Fricby, J unuary 28th, 1842, being in Ionce aranted by the o·ood-natured
President Smith's office, Brigham Yo~mg·l dragm~an, who" delig\tecl to cbat
Heber C. Kimball, Willard Richards, 1 very freely, whilst pathetically reWilliam Clttyton and W. ';~r. Phelps, be-\ citing to ns the beautiful story of
ing present. President Smith g>1Ve the I Genesis xvii.
following revel::ttion, as fonnd in his\ Here we met a splendid flock genthistory on pages 38 and 39 vol. 19, lVIil.lly following their shepherd, anc1 as
·Star.
he played on a musical reccl we could
1
"I received the follwing revel a- I perfectly imagine Jacob's sons leadtion to the TwelYe concerning the Iing their flocks over the same fields.
Times nnd Seasons, given .January, And we also thought of the Good
28, 1842IShepherd leading His flocks in beauVerily thus saith the Lord unto\ tifnl pastnres. Every now and then
you, my servant Joseph, go and say I onr dragoman would please us by
unto the Twelve, that it is my will\singing Sankey's well known hymn,
to have them take in hand the ecli- "IV c are marehing on with shield."
toria,l department of the Times and etc. Our horses and mules having
Seasons, according to that manifest- carried us so well, we "dismounted
ation which shall be given unto and led our weary animals leisurely
them by the power of my Holy until we arrived at the
'Spirit in the midst of their council,
nnxs OF DOTHAN,
saith the Lord. Amm1."
, !where we sat down for a short time
I was greatly surprised on hearing the Iand rested. Our most pleasant comforegoing revelation, after the warning panion, the Bible, not only interesthe bad given me, but knowing it was. eel but charmed and refreshed our
useless to demur, replied, that they could\ minrls as we read the story of Elisha
have the 2 imes and Seasons, but they !--how he was pursued by the army
must take the whole establishment, in-[ of the King of Syria. Very realiscluding the stereotype foundery, book-[tic to us was the story of the army
bindery, and the whole book concern.
(of Brm-hafhcl suddenly becoming
Brigham Young asked President Smith, blincl. "And it was told him, sayif they should take the whole establish- ing, Behold, he is in Dothan. Therement? President t>mith dropec1 his face fore sent he hither horses, and charin his hands for a short time, when he iots, and a great host: and they
replied, "Yes;" whereupon W. W. Phelps came by night, and compassed the
said to me: "Go home and make out city about.
And his seryom in~·oice." Which I did.
va~1t said unto him, Alas, my masTo BE CONTINUIW.
ter l how shall we do? And he an·---:o:--lswered, Fear not:
.
. . .
ON A l\IISSION TO THE LAND IElisha prayed unto the Lord, and
OF 1\IY FATHERS.
lsaid, smite this people, I pray Thee,
with blindness.
And He smote
UEY. IS.L\C LEYINSJION TK "TIIE JEW- them With blindneSS according to
rsn HERALD."
the word of Elisha." (2 Ifings vi.)
Having rested under the shadow
DOTH AN .\ND ESDRAELON.
of n beautiful grove of trees, we
'• Let us go to Dothan." said 1.>gain took to our saddles and bas,J oseph 's brethren, was the report of tencrl on wmcls.
\Ve deseende d a
the wayfaring man to tlt(J <lreamcr.1rocky and somewhat unpleasant,
''Let us go to Dothan," sai<1 I tojslippery path, and par::sed through
Ihmhim, ''and view well tlw conn-. tho famous territory of the old robtry that so attraetml the He brew shep- i bcrs, nncl were glatl to learn that the
herds as a suitable place to pasture! country has thus far improved that
their flocks." Om request was at the robbers axe no longer there.

1
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en vials with odros, spoken of by John
the Revelator; and we will rejoice greatly in a time to con1c to know we helped
· 1s, anc1 tl1e1r
· 0(1ors Wl.11
t o f 1'll tl10se v1a
add mightily to the sweetness and happiness which \Yill be enjoyed at that time.
Reader, may we be worthy to enjoy it.
---:o:--ITEMS OF PERSON .:\.L HISTORY
OF THE EDITOR.

No. 18.
Continued from page 325.

a contract with Ebenezer Robinson
for the printino- office on the corneJ
.
~
'
of Bam and Water streets, also the
paper, fixtures, hook bindery, and
stereotype foundery, by proxy,
namely '\Villard Richards, eost between 7 and 8000 dollars, and in the
evening attended a debate.''
As before stateu, the actual price was
$6,600. Perhaps his proxy might have
r.eporteu between 7 and 8000 uollars.
Willaru Richarus, one of the Twelve,
was to be the business manager, and Jo~eph Smith's.name was published as ~d
1tor o.f the Tnnes and Scas~ns, notwlthst.<tndm~ the ;.we: v~ were ms~ruc:ed
revelatiOn to tal,e m hand the ed1tonal
department" of that paper, which shows
conclusively the light in which the~ helU
the divinity of that revelation. John
Taylor and Willford \Voodruff, both
members of the quorum of the Twelve,
assisted in the different departments.
The transfer was made in the dead of
winter) and the day I gave the deed was
t·equired to give possession. My log cabin was oecupied by my father-in-law,
Asa works, seu., and family, and was
altogether too small for both our families. I made faithful search for a vacant house or room to move into, but

I took an invoice of the printing establishment, including the stereotype foundery, book bindery and builuing, which
amounted to six thousand six hundred
dollars, which they agreed to pay, and
I made and executed a deed accordingly.
But instead of the transaction being
made with the Twelve alone, I find by
reference to my account book, which I
kept at the time, and which is now before me, that Joseph Smith's name stands
as principal. as will appear by the following quotation from said account
book.
"1842, Feb. 4· Joseph Smith, per \V.
RichardR,
Dr.
To printing office, stereotype
foundery, book bimlery, house
and lot 50 by 58 feet on the corner of water and Bain streets, $6,600,00 could find none. Just before night I noContra,
Cr.
tified 'Willard Richards that they woul;,l
Feb. 4. By deed of tllrre.fonrths
need to give me a little more time to find
of lot 4 on }.:bill stl'eet, $1,000,00 a place to move to. He replieu, "you
"By this amount put to
must get out to·night, or I will put you
my credit on the book of
the Law of the Lord, for
in the street."
the temple,
800,00 " Bro. Aaron Johnson, who ·lived next
•' " By cash,
200,00 Joor, in a t\vo story brick house \Yith
·' " By 2 shares stock inN. H. 100,00 four rooms, two below and two above,
" By live stock delivereu to
\Vm. Mark:,;,
296,00 the two front rooms bei11g occupied by
" 22, By this amount due him
Agnes M. Smith, Don Carlos Smith's
on settlement,
1,0."ili,91 w1dow, and family, leaving but two
"25, By cash per B. Young.
80,00
t•ooms f01; the use of his own family,
Ap •l 6. B y assumption of debt
due D. G. Luse.
330,00 knowing the situation, let me move into
Al'te~·wards I find' him credited
the upper room in the back part of his
\vith goods at his store to am't of 871,87 bouse, which we moveu into at sunset. ·, ·
The rcnminder was paill in small pay- That evening Willard Richards nailed
iuents from time to time.
Jown the windows, and fired of!' his reJoseph Smith in his history, on page volver in the stree(after dark, and com•
86 in the 19th vol. Millenia! Star, speak- menced Jiving with MrH. Nancy Marinda
ing- on this subject, says:
Hyde, in the rooms we had vamted in the
":Friday>l•'eu. 4, [1842.] Clos(d printing office building, where they lilT•
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ed through the winter. His family was signs and key words, as will be seen by
residing at the time in Massauhusetts, the following quotation from his history:
and Elder Orson Hyde was absent on his
"S
1\I
t
1842
I
'·nne1~y •
ay 1s .,
·
misslon to Palestine.
weached 111 the QTove, on the keys
An unpleasant eircumstance oeeurred in l
~
of the Kingdom, Charity, &c. The
the first lllPnber of the paper they issued.
· tlw prm
. t'mg offi ee Keys
0 ne of· tl1e lmnds m
-; are certain· .signs and
l words by
having just bee~ married, another hand wh1chbfaldset sptud·1tsf anc tpersona,9els
·
· .
.
may e e ec e
rom rne, w HC 1
m t.11e offiee
m . type, a canr:o t b e revea1e d t o tl1e I'ld
t'll
f h wrote, .and put
.
<.. ers
1
m, wlue11 he. mcorpo- tl1e 'I'··
l e IS
· comp 1e t ec1. 1'he rw
· 11
no t tee o t e event,
.
emp
rat ed several prmters
pl11'ases
m such a
l
t
tl
·
tl
'I'
1
.
.
.
can on y ge
wm m 1e
em p e
wny as to render 1t verv mappropnate
·
'
. . . . .
.
• . · .
. the poor may get them on the mounfor. a .rebgwus
paper.
Neither
the
Edit · t
''d
l\1
'fl
·
1
t
.
.·
.
.
. .
am op as m
oses. 1e nc 1 can no
t 01 or 111s
bemg. prmte1s,
It es- be sa veel w1'th ou t c 1tan•ty, gtvmg
· ·
to
.
.assistants
.
caped their
notice.
Not
seemg
the
proof
f
d
tl
1
1
1
G
.
.
.
ee
te poor w wn am 10w
od
s heet, I du1 not see the arbcle until the
·
1l
b 'ld ·
Tl
papers were pri~ted. The appearance of rcqu:res, ~s we as Ul mg.
wre
tl t
t· 1
d f tl1 f
p
. 1 tare signs m heaven, earth, and hell;
11
m ar IC El ca e
or
rom resJc en the Elders must know them all, to
Joseph Smith, the following notice:
be endowed with power, to finish
"Tim3s and Seasons. · This paper commences my editorial cm·eer: I !'.lone stand their work and prevent imposition.
responsible for it, and shall do for all pa- Tho devil knows many signs, but
pers having my signature henceforward. does not know the sign of the Son
I am not responsible for the public<ltion of l\fan, or ,Jesus. No one can truly.
or arrangement of the former paper; the
·
G
matter did not come under my supervi- say he knows 'od until he has hanrlsion.
JosEPH SMITH." led something, aml this can only be
Thus Joseph Smith was the purchaser, done in the Holiest of Holies."-1\fil.
and editor. Soon after this he took the Star, page 390.
benefit of the bankrupt law.
This discourse waR evidently given to
I have heretofore stated that Joseph help prepare the minds of the public for
Smith united with the Free Masons, but. the intr(Jduction of the eeremony had in
did not give the date, not having it be- the secret chambers, where the signs and
fore me at the time, but will give it here key words would he revealed to the Eldas copied from his history.
ers, although he said they "cannot be
"Tuesc~ay, 15th of 1\larch, 184:L revealed till the temple is completed;"
I otliciated as grand chaplain at but we find he co11ld not wait, for the
the installation of the Nanvoo lodge very next Wednesday he eommenced to
of Free l\Iasons, at the Grove near reveal them to a chosen few, as will he
the Temple. Grand l\Iaster Jonas seen 'by the following quotatioB from
of Columbus being present, a large his history.
number of people assembled on the
"'Vednesday, 4th.
I spent the
occasion; the day was exceedingly clay in the upper part of the Store,
fine, all things clone in order, and that i~, i.n my private office (so calluniversal satisfaction manifested. ed, because in that room I kept my
In the evening I received the first sacred writings, translat• .. fl :meient
degree in Free l\lasonry in the Nan- records, and received revelations)
voo Lod.ge assembled in my gPneralland in my general business offiec, 01·'
business ollice."
lodge room (that is, where the m~'''Vednesday, 16th. I was with I sonic fraternity• met occasionally,
•
the l\lnsonic Lodge, ami rose to thc1\for want of a better place) in connsublime degrce."-l'IIil. Star, page cil with General James Adams of
152, also 211.
1 Springfield, Patriarc~h Hyrum Smith l
The doehine of ;.;piritu::tl wiws was I Bishops Newel K. 'Whitney, mHl
talked more freely in privJ.te eircles, and George l\Iiller, and Presidents Brig•
Joseph Smith b:ogan to preacb about 1ham Young, Heh'er C. Kimball, and
1
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,W,illard Richn_rcls ,.. instructing them I is the nnthor of it, l:hnt revelation
,i,u: 1the .pri!).qiples and. order of the: lww.ever is of a piece with the Kirt-

; Prietiitl~ood, nttending to washings·, I land Bank. which was gotten tip con. n.noi\1ping'l 1 encloml1ent,, , m,1d the'! trary to the lnws of the lnml, !Jeing
c~ommunication of I\:eys ,pertaining, rej1csed the snnction of bw by nn
.. to the Aarqnic Priesthood, and . sol act of the Legislature of Ohio. Hut
on ,to_ the li,i,ghest order of l\Ielchise-1 not to !Je outdone by any state legisd~c. Priesthoocl, setting forth the llatnre on earth these men of God,
order pertain~ng to the AnqiC'nt of "Choice Seer" included, come toDays, and all those pl,ans and prin-1 gethcr and ''annul the old constituciples by whtc,h any one is enabled, tion, '' and make a new one whereby
to Eecure the fulness of those bless-' the name of the institution is changed
ings which have been preparerl for from "Kirtland Safety Society,~' to
the Church of the First Eoi·n, and ''Kirtland Safety Society Anti
come up and abide in the presence Banking Cmnpany." Just so, the
of the Eloheim in the ctermil worlds. law of "enlargement" here appears
In this Council was· instituted the so beautiful. But to make the matancient order of things .for the first ter binding upon the minds of the
time in these last days ."-l\1il. Star, poor honest saints the "Choice
page 391.
Seer" writes, "It is wisdom, and
Here was instituted, undoubtedly the according to the mind of the Holy
order of things which represented the Spirit, that you should call at 1\irt~
scenes in the Garden of Eden, which was land and receive counsel and instruccal!ed in Nauvoo, the ·'Holy Order," a tion upon those principles that are
secret organization. The terrible oaths necessary to further the great work
and covenants taken by those who enter· of the Lord etc; and further we
ed there were known only h> those who invite the brethren from abroad, to
took them, as one of the members said cnll on ns and take stock in our
to me, "I could tell you nmny things, ''Safety SoCiety,'' and we would rebut 1fl should, my life would pay the mind them also of the saying of
Ismah, contained in the 60th chapter,
forfeiture.'
In the spring built a smldl .brick house and more particularly the 9th and
on my own lot, into which we moved.
17th verses, which are as follows:
'•Surely the isles shall wait for me,
TO BE CONTINUED.
and the ships of Tar8hish first, and
to bring thy sons from far' their silCOMMUNICATIONS.'
_,..,....,..._....,..,.~,..,...,..,.,.__~----~-~_._...,~ · ver and their gold [not their bank
notes,] with them, 1mto the name of
l\IODERN REVgLATlOSS.
the Lord thy God and to the Holy
ErnTon UETt:ux;
·one of Israel, because he hath gloriDeor Brother: I noticed in an is- fled thee.''
. sue of your paper the publication
A more conternptiule Jlerversioh
(!f the Salem Revelation, given Aug. of scri ptnre coulr'! scarcely be made.
Here the "Choice Seer" injects .the
.~ IJ ' 183G.
.
. . .
lt seems to me that anvone who words ("not their lmnk note!<") in· reads that document car;fully will to the text, and by his willful pernotice U)e avarl~c autl greed that in- versions seeks to give life and beauty
spired it, and unleEs the individual is to an illegitimate child the "Kirtstc(lped iri bigoty n11fl superstition, land ~afety Society etc.,': and s~;eks
must ~tlso see that to prefix the name to imtke the faithful saints believe
of,t JH) Lord Goci, to s'uch a produc- that it is the miml of tl!e Holy Spirtion; ·.iis llrit It 1ravestv on divine it that they should come with their
l'e,·elation, a sacrilege ;gainst God; "silver and tl1eir gold" and "take
·Yet Joseph 1:lmitl). the' 'ChokeSem·" stock'' ip. a 'bastard institution, one
1
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making ready for the conf1id. Every [be improved bac\ward at a rapid
time the shl'ill whistle of these locomo- rate. Sitting Bnll, the toughest olc1
tives is heat·cl on the plains of Palestine, Indian in the whole country, seems
Jc,t the gentile nations take warning, for to be hio·h priest and great apostle
the time of their uttet· overthmw elm ws of the c~azc .-State Rrgiste1·. Nov. 6.
near.

---0---

---:o:---IXDL\.~ EXCITEMENT.

ITEMS OF PERSON .~L HISTORY
OF THE EDITOR.

From ·what I can gather from the
No. 19.
nnious newspaper reports respecting.
Continued fmm page 348.
the excitement among the Indians.'
lam inclined to look upon it as a' DR. JOH~ C. BE~NETT ATTEJ\fPTS SUICIDE.
false claim.
i
\VI! ether false Ol' trllC, there cer- i ELDER ORSON PHATT TE:YlPORARILY INSANE.

tainly exists a very gre~t and wide President Joseph Smitlr in his history,
spread excitement among them, but isays a letter w>.ts received, soon after Dr.
it does not seem to be universal. AG-'~~o:n C. Bent~ett.cat~~~.~o Na,nvoo, statconlin a to rrcent accounts the Sioux m"' that he \Hts ,, nMt 1 wd m,tn, and had
"'b 1
ll , . . 1 __, b a wife and children in Ohio, whereas he
seem to e auout
equa v nrvrc,eu
e.
·
b
, ,
, ,
.
;
.
.
1 re~wesentecl hi'11self as :1 smgle man,
ut
t11 een those "Lo be he> e m the rm-: th 1s letter was kept sect·et, Joseph says,
mediate coming of their Messiah, :me{ Ithinking perhaps it '"'~s dictated by a
those who disbelieve it. Hnt those I spirit of persecution becttnse Dr. Bennett
who profess to believe it seem to be had joined the dmr(:h, therefore they
. kept the letter fi'OJn him, but preserved
tenrbly in earnest, and may eommrt it for future use if nece.o;sary. The pubsome deprecl:1.tions, per imp< before lie conm1 unity did not know of its exthese lines arc printed, but I believe: istance.
·
the.r will be subdued, so that prac-1 In the spring of 1841 Dr. Bennett lmd
ticallv it will undoubtedly serv~ to a small neat house built for Elder Or:on
"
.
Pratt's .family, and commenced boardmg
allay the fears of the wlntes when with ',hem. Eldet' Pratt was absent on
the fatal time docs come.
a mission to England.
---:o:---·
Sometime after this, Presidents HySitting Bull's new Messiah.
1•1u 11 Smith and Willi<m:f Law went on a
The report of Indian Agent: mission to the eastern states. (Willtam
.Jnmes McLaugl!l in recently made to. Law was one of the three first Presidents
the department of the interior has' of the ehmch.) When passing through
nttraf'tecl unusual attention from the Ohio, a gentleman told them Dr. Bennett
fact that it gives authentic fact:< hac] a wife [tncl ehilclren living, but she
a !lout what is known as the "lnclian. lel't him because of his ad11lterous pracmillennium cmze.'' Great excite-' tices. They wrote a letter to Joseph
mt;nt, the report says, has for some! Smith giving him this statement, which
Jime pre1rnilerl among certain of the letter, Joseph sa,y~ in his history, was
Souix Indians. They look for the' shown tD l'r. Bennett, when he confessed
coming of a Messiah .for the Indian, be had a wife and children living.
·nc b to appear next spring when i Soon aftet· this rr. Bennett made an
t!te gras~ hegins to g:row. He is tojattempt to commit s~ieide by .taJcing
b~~ a mtgltty J'IIe:l'iiah ~mel all tlwl poison. lt rr;rJum;<l qmte an efiort on
wltites arc to lJe annihilated. The[the part of the physicians to save his
Indians arc to ue restored to tllcir[life, as he strenuously resisted tlleit· eflnm~ing grouurls and the world is to~ forts to save him.

I
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Vvhen Elder Pratt returned home from tory, in 19th vol. J\iil. Star, page 40:3.
his mi~sion, and learne(l of the secret
Bennett's disaffection, and his desperate
teachings of the spiritual \Yife tloctrine, eH'ort to create a feeling ttnd exuitement
:1 11c1 the true situation of i.hing.s, it was ccg-ninst tlie dnu·ch, tttken together with
too much for him, and his mind tempo- the Bogg's aJt'rtir, caused quite a feeling
rarily gaye way. an(l he \vtwdered away of apprehension with the citizens of Nau1
no one knew where. I remernber well \'OO.
thcexcitemcmt which existed at the time,
On the 8t!J or August, J osepil Sn1ith
c1s a large number of the citizens turned was arrested as accesomry befnre the
out to go in searuh for him, feal'ing lest ['8ct, am\ 0. P. Rockwell as prineipal,
he had committed suicide. He was found in
the
Bcgg;'s
shooting
affair,
some fi miles below Nn.nvoo, setting on, when the 1\fu::ticipttl court of Nau"' rock, on the lmnk of the 1\Iississippi voo, is.,ued a writ of Habeas Corpus, and
ri\·er, without Et hctt. He recovered 1 the sheriff left them in charge of the
from l.1is insanity. but <tt ihe next confer-~ city marshall, without leaving the orige:lce, when the vote was call eLl to scs-, inal writ. without whieh thGy conld not
tahl Joseph Smith as President of the j be legally held, therefore they went
chuech, he ;tlone voted, }1tJ. He.cou1d! about their business. But cts a re-a nest
not at that time conseienciously sustain might be made, it wtts thought advisable
him in that position.
/:for Joseph Smith to leave the city,, or
In the spring of 1842, Dr. John C. Ben-l,oerete himself for a season, which he
nett having been deteeted in Yery im-1 did until tl1e 29th day of August, when
mom! cot;~duct, public sentiment anlll he came upon the stan:] anJ adclressed
feeling bore down so heavily upon him,' the amlience which -had rtssemhled as a
Umt on the 19th clay of May he resignel1 Bpeuial eonference, because of trw emerthe office of Jliiayor of Krwvoo, and on gency of the occ<csion. From this adthe z;ith he was notified that "the First dress I trtke the following extract:
Presidency, Twelve, and Bishops, hacl\
JOSEPH SI\ILT:t-fs ADD:J.ESS.
withllmwn fellowship from him." Also
"I had been in N;mvoo all the while,
on the loth of June notice ;vas· given that rtnd ontwittell Bennett's associates, 8ncl
he was expelled from the 1\hsonie loclge attended to my own business in the c:ity
of Nauvoo, am\ on the 30th cashiered by all the time. We want to whip the
world mentally, and they will whip
the Legion. Not long after this he left themselves physically. The brethren
Nttuvoo and_ cornmenced publishing cannot have the triol;:s plrtyed up0n them
ctgaiust the church.
that were done at Kirtland .and Far
On the 7th of May there was a grand Vl1est. They have sE)en enongh of the
tricks of their enemies, and !mow better.
pamc1e ;cncl sham battle fought by the
Or,,on Pratt has attempted to destroy
Nauvoo Legion, whieh was witnessed by himself, c<nd caused almost all the city to
Jmlg,e Stephen A. L'ougbo:s witb several c;·o m :-earch of him. Is it not enm1gh to
prominent htwyors, and a Jarg·e concour~e [lLlt dovvn all the infernal influences of
the TJevil, what we have felt and seen,
of c;itizens. At. the close of the pamde, handled ancl eviJenced, of this work of
Lieutenant General Joseph Smith cleliv God'/ Rut the l'e\·il haJ influence among'
erecl c'tll animating address, in which hf tiM Jew,, after all the great tliinc;·s t'oey
remarked ·'that I! is .soul teas .1,cL·er bette? had wilnosse<l. to cause tile death of ,Je;us Clwist.. by banging him between
satif'ji:xl t?tan OTl tlds occr;'sinn ~' He had !waven nad earth. They wuuL1 deli vm'
a sumi')tious clinaee peepuretl, of \Yhicb me·up, Judas like; lmt a small Land of
the consolidated siafr of the Legion, with us shttll overcome.
We c\on'twant or mean to fght with
their ladies, und the clbtlnguished guests
the sword of the flesh, hut we will fight
JJartook.
with the broad swonl of the Spirit. Om•
• On the 14tlt of May, it \Y<l.S repilrted in enemies 'ttY our Clilwier en I wr:ts <Jf
Nauvoo, "that Ex-Gov. Boggs of Mis- H<cbeas Cor:p11s are \Yortil nllthi ng. Vv e
-;ay they came from the highest nuthoi'"
souei had been shot." And on ''the l~th 'ity in the State, and we \Yill hold to
the report W<ts confirmed, and mentioned them. They' eannot be disannuled Ol'
on the stam1." 8ee Joseph i'lmith's his- taken ttway.

I
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I then told the brethren I was going to [times in a printing office, aiF1 know,
send ttl! the Elders away, and when the 1. a l
l _
_.
, "' _, _ .
mob .~ame there would only be womenj 111 "' a SO tutt space lll the hbllh~ lS
and children to fight, and they would be\ very limited, we shall not he disapashamed.
.
pointed if they go to the waste basLet the Twelve send all who wlll support the character of the Prophet, the [ket ·
.
.
Lord's anointed; and if all who go will I I enclose $1 to pay for the RETntx
snpp01·t. my dmracter, l prophesy in the in ad vance for the year 1891.
name of the Lon! Jesus, wl:ose servant l
Now about sometbino· else:-I have
arn, that you will prosper 111 your nils-!
. .
,
,_ . "'
..
.
sions. I have the whole phtn of the Ia c_opy of t" O Jec~ei s never ~~ pru~t;.:
kingdom before me. and no other p_e1·sm1[ wnt-ten by vi . E. J\IcLellen ll1 18 i i
has. .\s to all th:tt 01·son. Pratt, S1dney from Indepenence, l\Io., to my bro·
R1gdon or George vV. Hobmsor: can do to tiler-in-law :M"r. Thomas Fuller of
pl'event me, I can kwk them ofl' my heels
.
' . " ,
.
'
as many as you ean name; I know what ~.hester Center' _I o,veslnek_ Co., Ia.
will become of them. I concluded my lhese letters g1ve sometlung of a
remat"ks by saying I have the best of feel- historv of his connection with.J\Iorings towards my brethren, sinee this rnonisin and <ri vc some of his reatrouble began; but·to the apostates and
.' b . "? o, n· - 1l\"[ •
enemies, I will give a lashing every op- sons for e1Ievu:,., the uo' of
orportunity, and l will curse them."-Mil. mon 1irue, and grve some account of
StaJ', vol. 19, page 775.
the driving from Ja'CI.:son Co., and
This address speaks for itself.
from :Mo., also giYe some things of
The masses of the people did not know interest concerning the doings of the
what was passing· in the secret chambers. dmrch leaders.
For instance he
They -rere a faithful. industrious people, says:-" I found that Smith did not
who gathered to Nauvoo, in obedience to alwaYS tell the truth.
He would
tlle <ommand of the Lord, as they be- drini{ to excess. He and others of
lievecl, and eame with the firm convic- the Presidency went to New York
tion they were "gathering home to Zion," mH1 rnn in debt Forty thousand dolas the elders taught tkem when tlwyem- Iars, (which was never paid.) The
bmcecl the fait:1. Jf they had been told, ai leading men went into pride,fine dres.-;
Hw time many things took place, spoken fol' themselves and their women.
of in Joseph Smith's hi~tory, I :n11 sure Took expensive rides, cotting them
they would not, !.ave~ Le!im·ed such u lmndreds of dollars, while the poor
state of things existed. They looked among them were suffering for the
upon him ns the mouth p'e.:e of the Lord. necessaries of life. He materially
and all persons who presumed to speal' altered his own revelations before
against him or !Jis teltc:hings were called they were ever printed."
npos1:Ltes, ancl treai.Ptl as sueh.
I also l.1ave a copy of an "Epist-le"'
TO D3 CONTl:o!UED.
of \Vm. Marks dated ,June li), 1853,
which, though it was printed in the
COJi:li[;YIC'ATIO~YS.
July No. of Charles B. Thompson's
------~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~ "Zion's Harbinger and l~aneemy's
Organ'' for that year, you may never
Jfrrunolla, 1 'na, Ocl'!bcr 1'3, 18!JO. have seen. This "Epistle"' gives a
~':!>no:: !{en It';, Dew· SiJ·:-J history of his connection with the
~>lldn•e -"on SPIJH'
,-crses wl"i:t<>n old church, and also give~ a more
hy )!rl'. Elmir•J ~·!. ~)trrc'er, (:tJJ old particular account of the same things
ti!lw Latter Day Saint,) on the touching ,Joseph and polygamy t1Jat
dt~allt of !Jer si:.:t<>r Luei1l(1a.
:-Jhe he relates in his letter written six
wisl:e<1 me tu right them up a little years later, and published in the first
nnd s:•ntl tlimn to the Hernld or Re-No. of the Saint's Heralcl.
Jt also
tn :T. "\s I wi~!Jecl to write you a tells some of the questionable doings
i'PII' linrs nny wny, I send tl:Pm to of
the leaders, For instance lte
you; but knowing that poor rhymes says:--"I was also witness of the
llenrl_r :11nount w a nuisance some- introtluction (sMl'etly) of a kingly
1'

1
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carried oYer 430 miles, v.-hercas now letters ,veighing one ounce are carrlel1 to
a .. y part of the t..-;-nite:J Slates a1H] Canada
for t\Yo c:ents.
The P. 0. :\Loney order system lms attained such perfection Hmt money in
sums from 1 cent to ~~100, can be sent to
any part of the world with perfect soJety and its annual business mnonnts to
$25\l,OOO ,000.
'fhe postal es~ab1ishrnent of the

l;e~trly

l!nited States has arisen from a eond ition of iiioignificance to the
of all tc1e natio:1s of tlw world.
stead of one little room, which, in
17o9, was snfiicient to accommodate
the entire centml force of the postoffice department, a building four
stortcs high i and CO\'ering an entire
block in \Yashington, is !lOW inadequat() tO Say nOthing Of the great
postoffice stnl.ct\ues all over the
land-.-· Instead of the postboy 0:
hiS lazy horse, COining and going a(
VVilt
betvfeEn stragg1 tng· vi ll~t'.~e;~

lTE}IS OF P:ERSO::f AL HiSTORY

No. 20.
Conti.muxl from

JXlJC

304.

As stated in my last No. of Personal
Histon·, tlw mas~es of tlw people in
.Ntwvo"o wet·e lwm~st, LutbfuJ and mdustt'lons; very zc:alous in tl!elr relig'lOLU ck-

votions;

anx1ousiy 1abt'rini for the ur,_
lluild1n:c; ot ti10 pnue;pJes of trutil and
ng·JHeou.c;uoss, m \'teW of tlw Jknmwent
e~ 1 aoltbhmg of tl1G Zton of our God; iirm-

1y

b2l1evmg· tllat N a a voo wa:l t0 L>e the
,:ol'ller "tone tllercJof, a3 set forth in what
1s cailed tile "t8,nplc) rc>vclntwn," given
oy Josej)ll 8uHtll on Jan. 19, lo'iol. Sec.

lll1, Doco. auJ Cov ., Plano edit,ou.
1n add1tton to tntJ J'd_,;·ubr Sunday
11delllli:\':S, ['l'a.)'Cl' li188tcll;,;·s \Vel'c> i1dJ 011
.veGk day eve!lllJs.;, at wllicll Lue g1lt3 of

1

Llle go:;pd l'>ere enjoyed ancl exun:~~ed uy
,[Jllef'ellt lll8UilJel'3 ol tue c:llcil"C:il,
l atvtju,Jed ti1e0e n1<cet1.ug·~;;.
4)

along n, si·ngi·e line of pOst-rout~s.
Be\rer~tl v1 L<Lj.:.·c: fll'<.L.Y.Jr Hh.:ut1ng;.; \I ere
with here and there a eli \'Cr;.;i0n to 3 ueld at .GrutiJet· CSc:J.-;Joas, tt t u1k 01 iv lJJd.l
cros.s·rotid, its \Vas the \vriy in Os- s~.jLel' :-~:k~;')S>-<).JS sp;_tKc: lilLuug·LL.:;;, Jn wtucll
uood 's time, the rn Ji1s :Ee nO\\ ~. 1 e vel')' ledlu,c;·,,,. \\.<H'H~ll 'u" :s",;Lt:n; to
;l.Pl·o;;t
1vitl1 tho S[1eerl of OB\\~~u·e lest til:...".)' ue u v"el'L~L>Kea lll SLU, a:J
t"'·l'''110j)O'.·•,.ecl
~l
~
~
thought,' nccOi·ding to fixed sc:H:dule~ d.~ ,;_r)il'Jt or a,.julL-cry v;v~ud. u~ puuee.J out
u

•

--

(t,

-

of arr[yg[ :md de: nr:·nre, over sue -•pou tile p•oop!e.
ilinnmerable route' aJ to nmke tbei,
t~o·()'rc(l'ate J·onrncys every working
a
.
\V.lV at~t::Udetl Lu~:c.\J
da0~,, , eCJui
ndent to
time~
1
J

.Jed Lv J.0~i:JL
fJ,· .:}J<...h! L1.1e

·

-

the eireult ol' tho

llldt:::LlLioM, \'\'el'e Hoil-

11\.JUl tipt:.:aLLt-1,::;·

111

Lvng;ues~

,,i>!-\.kl'S \';,.'vu1·...1 g'tt• t·O COllltotal business of l}erlmps a thonsanr
d.LahLL~6· U.l.v e1Jt.H'.s.
l'H.~.:-::. Il<.hl ttJu dt::Hl'lettors a cby, which is but n triilc
·Jess than the estimate of the poot ~.1 ejfecG, aad Cll.J exer...:u:J..:; ul tile ;:;·.1[. of
master general m l71:l:l, lvtters aw "V.U.:)"LteS Ct;.;i-L::.c:Li lUl'. <_'!, hJ.Jl-6,
cot:~el' pieces of mail matter are s~.t,::ld
ily droppin,::;· into' the 11 n m bcrlcss re i <Ol'•' ttl'd as llCst a; p.) ;->,uJ "' s0 a.l tv na v<J
ceptnc1e·s of t:10 pos~:tl s;.~~ten1 n.t th . \ n<H~i12J wtL1LH _LlL) .._t.~-· 1JJ-tdt....; .. ~_ l:liu.J a\.:r~1t(~ ot' neu:lv 8/JOO a 1ninu<uc. 'l'h!: _,vlLtul.:::,· tJ Uld re/eutth)d lh.:t'·..::Lulut·,., 1\,;~
niarvelons sy.stcm em plOTS more tllul ,erect to.
!.,.,

15~),000 agents.

l'11e

·[~~"' Vie 1·e~~pcctfn 1ly r.-~,ll~est
t··) Jurtke· an etl"ort ru

ollt'

nn:: u:n1,r

l'riencL
ne\'-

snhscrlbers, bat aL-5o to ~:;~:cut·e
for as nwnv sets of the L:t(J\:" nHJubers :J:
they c~m, i;S eoch set disposed of will no1
onlv increase the eirculatio:J, Lutal.soaiu
in (JefrJoying the cost of the futnre unm-

bers of

'rHE

RETTJRN,

,~ :._'<-:-:;

bi'2Lht\_'!l

s~erneJ to v·ie wit~t e~tvil

111:1-U.)' 01 L'-JGiil 1eU.~ Ldd.L iL \\',1.-J illul·(.,~

. . w. u a tual~ltH' ol littJ an.J dtJa.u.:, lur H'
. . ~ldY lalleti

~..!

to hav0 t:Je WUi.'K :.lt.:-t:VlllfJilsiluy tllle tune appointed, tbcy lv~G nut

O.d.)' tlh~Jr 0\Yll ;,JUi

•"='

~LUy;I,Ll.J_tl,

Glt'G UL~O

__,dat Oi Lik~ll' dea.d U'!enJs Ivt• Wllvlll U.1cy
,,..~,u beeu·o~<ptl/1':'1.!,

v,.s

iG

r:spUcilL!VelJ sta&-
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THE RETURN.
eel in the l'C\'Piation Umt if the work
not completetl within the time appointed,
"the church should be 1' J'CLcl u:ith
rlc:ICl."
I c:=>nfe~s that \Yas t.oo sb~ong n1eat
n1e. I could not beLcv0 nne bea\'cnly
Fatbc1· \YOn ld rnak<:.~ our ddad fden~h responsible for the perCorn1:tn~~e, or nou
perforn1anc;~ of a:1S' duty as:.;lgnecl tbe
l i •;ing. I£ our being· baptized for .them
did U1~n1 an:. . good \YhTt2\,.cr·. th~tt goo;]
>Hts pernm:1ent as I believed.
Neitbet
coultl I l;elie,-e ha woulclJ•e;ject tho innoce:1t fo~· .t:1:; aCt3 of th:; guilty, thor:~fore
I ca,;11? t_) t~·1:J co~1~ln.;ion i:Lt~- t~L) L)l\J
lh1 not gin~ tlnt r.cvelatioa.
\Vhen spe~lking of that revehtion on
one occasion, sinc8 1 u~.1lt~:d \vith th,
R·~:)P . )"'t'1i'.rG•l church, in conv2t\..;ation wlU.
eLJ,,~.;~,~~s·U. Gul'ley. Son. I tnhl him
c1id not h;heve it. His reply was: "D•Jrr'
tell it.'' ButT lmv,or~Jpeatecilytolclit.as''
was, ancl is the settled conviction of nl'
m incl.
Notwitlnt~cnding· Bish~ps h:u1 bei'n ar
p0iutecl by revelation, wh0se duty it \Yn
to recel ve am1 h::mclle :11! t!w clmec!
property, look after the poor. etc. An•
Jlf)tiYith,;tanding- tlle L'>r:l toLl .Joseph i1
July, 1tm:J,(D. C. 2·3:.:.1-,)thTt··inte::_npon)
]nbols thJn sh1.-tlt not h(ul~ ::dl'cngfh, fotr;s is not thv calli11~.'' vet l1e ''et ni
the c;ensr l cr'-tho. L:xJ, nnd i'
aJJ~tion t'J his ot:12r icY:11pc-n·al lnl.';lne:";·

Deeds for Nauvoo, ancl 1'l'ophesied
in tlte name of the Lord God, that
.T urlge Douglas, ~m cl no other ,Judge
of the Circnit Comt, will ever set
,birle a law of the Cit.y Conncil esn hlish iw:· n regi~try of Deecls in the
Cit.r of X>nvoo."--:\Iil. Star, YoL

18,

pa,~,·e

8 7.

''Saturday, _illflrch 5t!L .A.tte~Hled
the Citv co'~lHC'il, and
rtt ('.011-·
.ic1era~le length on t 11e ppwel'S and
:Jri vi leges d our
Chruter;:
:tmong· other business of importance,
',IJe Office of R:gic;trar of De8(1s wrrso
'stabli~hed in the C:itv of Natt voo ,,
tnd I \Vrts chosen l{eg·i8tr:.Jr b:r the·
Cuuncil."-::'.lil. Star, Vol. 1D ,.
J:1g'2 135.

This office of P.e.:;istrar of Leeds for the·
of Nauvoo! proved a rnistake, as I
'nvo l;ecn cJ•ellihly informed th.e courts.
lid not r-::,cognizO thoJc -r~cords, as· tho!
t'ltu te of
pr:whle3 only for a
rlegistrar of
for eac:h ·count;/ in the
stato, and not for cit:e:s.
Thu3 that
>J'oj1hecy failed.
-In ac1ditinn to the s;nall beick bouse
'ihich I had built for OUJ' l'l's:tlence, also
!:-td a brick ro;v of -eh~\~cn tenen1ents
JU\it, tho rents from wb:cb helped liiluilate my im1ebleclnes,;,
also assist in
:1eeting CUiTent expenses.
'
Tn 13;11 I was elech'd a justice of the
)G:1ce; and also nppointe(l and con1n1isionet1 b~v" G-J'>'. Cr~Tlin, a ?-~ot~r.y PuLlic.
rr;:'L13t for tbe \\'110}8
C~1tll'Ch," Yrhie:
'ho dtitios of
placed in his lnmls, and g-:we Lim ful
ill to. the best of rny :__tbili(y.
and entire cont1·ol nf (til tho propertitj:
T.J be cJrdircn:'C7.
of tho chtu·ch, of which mention may b
-~~
nncle mot·o fully herenfl.er.
:l:'riacJdO:.'linn Cry.
Inttchlition to his otlL~e of Teustee H
r~rru3t, B 1itor of the ~{rr:rn?B a.ncl 8 ;az017{TlH~ follow jag letter.") are iu.sertet1 that
nc1c1 e11l the other va!·ied bnsines:.; reb· 1LU' l'l~adtrs nl~lY kno\v tht• state oJ .fceltions \V]l~l \Vhich he \Ya~ co~1nected. ct :L~· tllat L.; sle~hLl \ obt:di1ln~~- tnnong the
t:~:.:; i")th of J:I trL·h. 1·3-~:;, he \\'a'-' <1ppo:LtJ::(
-a'~·elu1 1)ray~l'J'L~J,
people.
IL~gl~~it'al' uL' LP(_•d:; fur t h·~ city cf Nat.
1Vho fl~~j t:1at tl~·-:_:)il' OY~:.l sr u··~~ Ll~-.:-re:-;t s
YOO, :1s \Vill ap:1ear hy tL;(~ follCHY:ng;tp1:
r ~·;ta:te, ~t,nc1 \-VLo ~~re \\vlJ ij n.~;· to rea.d and
tat ions fro1u hi:-:; hhtol'y:
~:a1uln~.: tl1e Yihd (p1e;-:;tioas p21~:aluj:1g·
·~F:·Lda'~¥~ F'eLrnarv 1Bth.
I a\
) the pbt:} of rr-.:~ ~j~~Ll S~ll Y~t ttonJ for
ten:k<l an ndjou:-ne;l Cit\· ('(,,nlcci
benJ.-:el\·c;:.i.
a~Hl spo:-:::e at", C'Ol1sider:d;Je
i
Truth i~ l;ke tlle Jc~\\TC:l. ~'pol~en of ~:y
Connn:ttC'f~ lif {ho v.~hole. on th·
\~:;u ...;, that t1H~ \.-unl:t:1 1u.it1 in the rnea\:".1grt:\lt pnviL·~~-e~ cf ~-hl· -:'<;Hl\'Oo Char
l'\._,
ruc':d. 13e }U~i·-.:tit frienJs, ]n G-.xrs
t::.i~>e·~·LtUy u~1 t!:e
o_ ~uc ti1u2, it will-kaYeu
\YLole 1urnp,
~it:y

,;,';·;lg·iJt
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Their visit was the first knowledge El- myself and. wife, setting fQrththe fact
der Rigdon ever had of the Book of Mot- that we knC'w nf no ot]Jm~ Jorm of mrrrmon. The eopy they took was the first riage cer-smony in the church e:tcept the
he had ever seen of that sacred record.
one published in the book of .Doctrine
Elder Rigdon wa8 then living in l\ien- and Covenants, which statement was
tor, about two miles from Kirtland, (near true at that time, as we had no knowledge
the place General Garfield afterwards of such a ceremony, or th:1t ·'spiritual
resided.) He had charge of an interesting wifery," or "polygamy," was taught by
congregation of disciples or Camphellites. the head~ of the church, as they had not
He kindly let the brethren have the use up to that time taught it to us.
of his church to hold. meet[nga in, and
\Ve lme\V it was talked of in
informed'them he "would read the hookland had been for more than a year, as
of Mormon, give it :t full investigation, hrwe heretofore stated, that !Jon Carlos
and then frankly tell them his mind ttnd Smith, in his life time, in J nne, 18"11, had
feeling-Bon the snlJject."
said to me, that "Any man who will
After two weeks of careful and prayer- teach and practice 'spi1·itu:1l wifery' will
ful examination of the book, "he was g-o to hell, no matter if it is my brother
fully convinced of the truth of the work, Joseph."
by a revelation from Jesus Christ, which
These secret rumors could not constiwas made known to him in a remarlmhle tute a knowledge that certain persons
manner, so that he could exelaim, "flesh taught such things when they had not
and blood hath not revealed it unto me, taught them to us.
but my Father which is in heaven."
Dr. Bennett had published the stateThe result was, himself and wife and ment that Joseph Smith taughtthe doc.abotlt twenty others of his church em- trine of "Spu•itual wifery ," :.tnd had inhmced the faith.
stituted a certain marriage ceremony
TO BE CONTINUED.
connected therewith, of whieh we had no
knowledge, and the certificate was given
--------~~-------to counteract Ben._.ett's statement.
ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY
Remember thi.s
in October, 1842.
OF THE EDITOR.
In December, 1843, more than a year
later, Hyrum Smith, one of the flrst
No. 21.
Presidents, ::md ahJo Partriareh of the
Continuedfmrn page 13.
church, came to my bouse in Nauvoo,
anCl taug·ht the docteirie of "spiritua.l
Inasmuch as we are not our own keep- wifery," (which I here say, is polygamy,)
ers, and our heavenly Father has so wise- to myself and wife, which we both cerly hid from us the ti~ne of our departure, trfiecl to in her life time, which CC'rtificate
and my present feebleness of health ad- has already been pnhli3hell to the
monishes me that it is wise to hasten world. 'l'herefore, those who have made
with the personal history, noticing only the sbten1ent that this Llst certificate of
'some of the leading events, leaving many our.s contradicts the first, rmike a genet
items to be noticed, should my life and mistake; as tho last certificate speaks of
health he spared, and feel it to be my what Hyrum ~mith taught us more than
duty to do so, hereafter.
Ia ye<U' after the fit·st eertifleate was givFrom what has been stated heretofore en.
jt is to be s;;cn that great effort vms
At a special eonferenee held in I'hw,',JO
made to countemct the i:Jfiuenc<c that was on the lOti1 day of April, 1:'>1:3, l w:~;; nphrought to be:1r agn,inst the eh\.u·;.:h pointed to take a mission to preach the
through the disaffection of JJ1·. J. C. Ben- gospel in St. Lawrence Co., N. Y,
nett.
In those days the Eiders, "vhm1 npI
0 ,t 1 ,,,. 104'' , ·td 1 n i .... ! pointed on n mission, were compei!c:c.l to
v ·O L,,, ~~ """~ .1r t) ~t._,~n .._,n,. 'Vtl:-_;ldepend upon thei(' own resourees for
wntten out, n,nd SJgacd by a large num-lmeans to tmvel with, or start out on
b~! o,f the br!'lthren and sisters, including Jroot without purse or script, as Jes.us

?:
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sent out his disciples, in his day. They!man in Nn,uvoo. In fact, J think
had no idea of calling on the Bishop for position excelled all others.
nioney to tmvel w·ith, as it was rwtused Hyrum opposed it at flrst, but
Cor such :1 purpose.
·
wards beeame its warm advocate, to
During the fore part of tiw summer of certain knowledge.
18,13, continued tending t0 1:1y temporal
One day, in July, before I got ready to;
affairs, and making anangements to ;<tart on iny mission to New Yorkst[Lte,.:
take the mission n.s>.oignec1 me. In •the r met Bro .. Co'"'·les on l\:Iain Street, when :
mean time the spiritual wife doctrine he ~id to me: "Brother Robinson,
was pressed so closely th:.1t I felt tlw z:an you go out on 1a mission under
time was at hand when I must detennine circumstances, with things as they,
,,;he.thcr to acc~pt it or not. I knew T I rep lied: ''I can go. readily, for I .
'had not so learned Christ, and for, ?.bout preach the gospel of our Lonl a.ndSavior,
th1·ee dr1ys it seemEx:1 that I must almost Jesus Chl'ist."
"Yes" sa,id he, ''
go distracted, so gnat was i.he struggle. when people have obeyed that, have
I prayed almost constantly to ill} come here t6 this sink. of iniquity .."
heavenly Father to know what I should replied, ''that was no part of my mJSSJ·0TI~'i•
do. I did not trqnble myself about that when they obeyed the gospel I
others, whtlt they should do, but thP them in the hands of their heavenly
burden of my soul; and the intense agony tber, before him they must. st:.1nd' ·
of my heart, was, to lmO\v what my in·
On the 12th of thi~ July 1t is "lct.inwil>
dividual duty \vas in ihis nmtter. I didlthe revel:.1tion on tJolygamy was '"''"'"''
not wish to embrace anything that was r.hrough Joseph Smith. I did not'see
not of the Lord, nor reject n,nythingthat ;;evelation, but Wl.1S told a few days afte1:1
was ft·om him. About ten o'cloqk, on •md before le:.1ving Nauvoo, that such· ·
the morning of the th'ird duy my heaven revelation ha:d been given.
ly Fathei·, in his loving kindness, answer- I stc'trted on thllt. mission on the
ed my prayet·. As I \VaS walldng by my- day of July' 1843, accompanied by
self, down Parley str.eet, just before en- wife, Gen. Wilson La.w and wife,
'tering Mairi street, he spake to m.e, clear were going to Pennsylvania,, and
u,nd distinct,, :.1nd said: "I hl.1YO uot plac- wife to stop in Ohio visiting·onr
ed. you to Pet in order the affairs of there, while I should proseeute .the
my ch;u·ch, staml still and see the result :-;ion in the state of New York.
of all things, but keep yonrself ?tm·.pottr.c!.
Gen. Ln,w .a,ncl myself emp1oy.ed
from the world."
ideut Wm. Marks to take usillnis
'AllfEN, FATHER,' .was my glad ancl
ly carriage to Chicago, lit, where
earnest response. I knew from that dav
took a steal'ner for Ohio and Penn.
to this, that if others could have tnot:;
om way to Chicago the subject' of
wives thtw one, and have the. spirit
ual wives, oi• polygamy, was f1·eely
the L9rd; I cot.lld not; and there I let th~' ,mssec1, whe!lPresident Marks also..
matter rest. It troubl<:Jd me no more:
us that a revelation had been ''""aii"c•a.,,.,n
Nau\'OO was denomimtted a stake of
Zi<Jn, with three Presidents, and a High
Council. ii\Tm. l\Iarks was President.
with Austin Cowles and Amasa, Lyman
as his counsellors, whieh constitut13cl tlw
threePt·esidettts over the stake and High
Council.
Presi(:ents 1&:u·ks and Cowles ,~ere
among the geoc1 ar.tl :solit1 men of the
age. Both wer-e opposed to pl)lyg·arny,
but Brothet· Cowles was fal' more out- Not,"rithstanding- tho
spoken, arcll energe.iG in. his oppooition! q.1embm• of our party Wl;)re
to that dodrine than ah:uost anj" other the doe.trhte.
·
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THE RETURN.

\Ve returned home from that mission! l\Iy prayer to God is, that all
.the.htteepartofNovemher, 1843. Soonlthosewbo ~un:etaken uponth~m the
aftn· our return, I was told that when name of Chnst, may hold firm to
w<C were o·one, the revelation on poly ga-l the pure principles of Christ; and
my was presented to, and read in thelthat we may never qtwnch the spirit
High Council in Nauvoo, three of the/that will guide us into all truth;
members of which :·efused t.oaccept it us :1nd may we let our light so shine,
ft·om the Lord, v1z. Pres1dents l\'farks 1that others may see our good works,.
and Cowles, n,nd counsellor Leonard So- and glorify our Father who art in
by. At that time and place, and on that heav'en; and come and walk in the
• occasion, President Austin Cowles re- lightof the gospel. .
.
signed his position as one of the Presil\Iay the day hasten,. when all bondents of the High Council, which neces- est in heart will have the gospel presarily included his presidency of the sen~ed to them with the convincing
church at N::tuvoo. After that he was power of God, in its purity. And I
looked upon as a seceder, and no longer pra.y that we may all he united, as
held a. prominent pbce in the church, al- members of one household; .that
though morally and religiously ~peak· strife and contention may never he
ing, he was one of the best men in the foun t in onr midst, but love and
place.
unity; for in union there is strength.
My Missimmry labor >Vas mostly in
And may God bless all his servSt, Lawrence and Jefi'erson counties, ants with power and wisdom from
New York, where I met with reasonable on high, that they may proclaim his
success, and baptized several persons.
word in mighty power. Let us pray
With regard to the gospel, I had; as to our heavenly Father to increase
heretofore stated, received a testimony onr fath, for without faith' we are
which amounted to a cerh<inty to me of nothing. In the' 14th chapter of
its truth, and I rejoiced; and was greatly l{omans, and 22-23, verses, it reads
blest of my heavenly Father w_hen pre- ]ike this: "Hast thou faith? have it
senting its glorious truths to my fellow to thyself before God. Happy is he
men. 1 am certt1in that those who re- thl't condemri.eth not himself in that
ceiYe and obey it;, and endure in faith to thirw
which he alloweth. And l1e
0
the end, will be lifted 11p at the last day, that dou bteth is damned if he eat,
and inherit eternal life in the celestial because he eateth not nf faith: for
Kingdom of our God.
whatsoeF'' ;, not of faith 'is sin.''
1 may have occa;,ion to refer to some
In the ; ..L·t chapter of Hebrews,
things connected with that mission and tlrst verse, it says: "Now faith
hereafter.
is the substance of things hoped for,
TO BE CONTIXUED.
the evidence Of things not Sel"n."
:::=::=--===--===---:::- And as it is for the children of God,
CORRESPONDENCE.
to h:wc all the ble~sings of God, if
-----·--···-··-··:- ·---~·--------- we walk upright and just.
I pray
Dc<vis City. loom, Feb. lDth, 1891. that the day may soon come, when
To TnE Crtcucn OF CHRIST.
the members of the church of Christ,
Brethren, and co-work<TS. in the . ll
.
tl 11 ·11 o·a of C'Gd
·
' f
,..,
Wl 11 a
CHJOV
o"
7
,
vmeyarn
o our I .orel anc,, 111aster,
. "
.. lC ) eSSl
. . :.
f "
Jesus Christ, inasm,uch as the Lord[m tull; and that the spu1t o uoc1
has called us to ~1elp prune his vine- will be wi·~ h us all to the end of our
yard for the last time, I feel to ad-1 journey. l\iay the blessings aud
dress yon h,\c letter, an.d as to what I peace of heaven be with you all, is
mav ~ay, mn1 the spirit of God di, ' ·
·
·
··
·
·
. 1m'r lll'ayer
.H~men.
l'l'Ct. Jilt', tJJat l may ::'[JC:t!( 111 the fear I ·' r•
) '_ '
.
-.,
•• .
of tllc Lord; for by hb counselJ 1'our llrot.1cr m Lhr~st,
should we be directed in an things. I
s. F. J.~A.POINT.
1
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